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Notes from
The Athletic Office
Mens' Varsity Tennis - F1rsI practice - Monday,
Feb 23, 1981 - At the Charles River Plaza Tennis
Club 2:30 PM - s,gn up at lhe Athletic Office New Candidates Welcome - Indoor Courts
Professional lnstructIon 1

SIJFF0l�JOIJl?�4l

Volume 36N11..-..., 24

SUffOLk UNIVERSITY.BEACON HILL BOSTON MASS

Intramural Tennis - Doubles Compet1uon
& Thursday 1-3
Place: Charles River Park Indoor Tennis Club
For: All Suffolk Students & Personnel'
Rosters due m athletic office by Feb. 27th
Call Pam Ross, - 723-4700 E.xt 123 lor funhe, ,nfo

couhnu•dhom paqel l
""""'"'
rht> '"r,,ol n..-1n1 lu ,ndl\alr O!al \h
111,,.�h I 11/,·,11,,.,. '""'-" hr• frnm,Lom,.. h
1ununc , ,..,.,,, .. •"d, unn-nlralo·d bl,�•ch
t wlwth.. ,....1 11,1
..._...,.,,,.,., 11 . . n.udn..
i:r,,l,••11ur ,oh•·n,,,11, �1lln,11h,.ulhum1n
h.-.n, f,., • h•tnlt, h,r th, llllnL parl
\11hal�a ,.. ...u,r,...i .. uh th<- -,nr1.. llo'•dh
''""'«"• "'""'""'''P..-� tu �1H111.-,,.1un
,1 d,�,_,, I >1 '11\llh- rt•J>,•;ol,.d IH•t,•m•I
•l•hbo!llC "'1<1 .,
...nmc ,,I 111,�..1. w,.., ,.
•
..,, ,.r,1nun1.ti"h"f"n .. 1npH
unn... ,.,
t,1,�,.h human 1><"1• """ • ,.1,. .. ,.11 ,,n
,. ....,, . r,,� rr,,,,. 11,1, ,,.,.1 ,,t�n• "' ..1
,.1,.,...11p •h•ol> uf • hllmM1 llrlfl •lufl,•d
,n,,d, a•alrnluh· •••iuh r,.,,
•I

Ill, Mm -tlu-.., tw,1111111 flat,11,..,.,1 ,\,U
,,...,,l 'l.ol,"C 1hr •u•I"'''
1,,
"

h,&111,•n1111 1><>"'t1utb blll f1IIN• '"
.olh•m11hnctu,...,,,bln, lh_p,,... ..,• .,,,.,.n
...,11,..,.n,,.n.oruncr.tm. n,.. ...I11n1,,r1hr
'""I m1nr .,.,th U• la.-l uf"Jnh(ht .onl1
ct,,,•p. .s.rl,... .....,.. d ,a ..·•..• • • .. 1-·rr,r,.
hum, rv• 1hrluli,·r h• p.-..&it-"> ,.,nfl,�r
,..,1 •nd .._..,nd•,�h" lrum .,,n f,.,t.,,i,·i
'"'" 1h11ndrnnt "'"ml""il• li111 lhl'"
,..,;,.d •I l hrupr,i,.. ,.I bllm�,m l><11•h
h
•ll , ,. •
h,.•
�:,:;;.: •n,! 1�'. .. 1� h:;�:- t-.r{L \
,.,.,�_,,.,.. f.,, • r.lm 11�,· 111'> ho,,. , , ,.,,,!
nu.,,... ,., n,11,1 r,., .111, 1,.11,,1,,., th•!•
◄lu•t.,�\ hkr m, •�••· f,lnwtl •An .., 1...11>
••, u• \1/h,·n ,,,.,, "''""'" ILIII, ,1,. ..,.,.� ,n
.._,.,.•.,,..,. 1,�,luu� d,.-,., ,.• ,. I•�• • mp
"''"" ,n1,, � """' .onl1 •••• ,,,mpl, lrf,
dun ,.,111.. ut • 1,,.., '" u,.,, "''"""
toh••••b1IH1 Ul�"'•b,i•� ....,
\H<•�" l••tho,r\,d r,,•u1 ,,n.ot••II

Free Beginner's Tennis Clinic
Tuesday & Thursday 1 2
Charles River Park Indoor Tennis Club - Sign up Of
call the alhleIIc office
Baseball - Practices for the 1981 squad have
already begun Any new cand1daIes contact the
athletic office
Raquetball Tournament A beginner and compe11tIve
tournament w,11 be held at the Cambridge YMCA
Sign up now with Joe Walsh rn !he athletic office
by Wednesday, Feb 25th
Hockey Promo Nite - Saturday. Feb 21 The Rams
w1U be In action vs Iona College. NY at 5:00 PM
Saturday N1te at Boston College - Fan & Player
Party to follow at VF w Post 1016. Chestnut Hill
Ave.. Brighton - Last Home Game al the season•
BE THERE'

RAT

COFFEEHOUSE

AT Riley's
Friday, Feb. 27

WITH Mark Ledwell
and The Springfest Singers
on Tuesday. February 24. 1981
1pm • 3pm

from 2 • 5:30pm

F436

FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS

FILMS
Feb. 26 · Reefer Madness
1pm • Aud.
March 12 • Night of the
Living Dead.
1pm • Aud.
March 26 • Clockwork Orange
1pm · Aud.

MEETINGS:
PROGRAM BOARD

Congratulations to Sandra Sutherland
The new Special Events Chairperson

Fe.b.22
· PCR.

feb,.,1ry26,J9'1

Rathskellars' fate still not known

Time: Tuesday, Wednesday

'T ain't Valentine's Day!

16171123 4700 oJ2J

b\ Nancv Retendn
It ,. ,uU1w1 lno"'IIIOl>rt1 lu>J1,btl&r"
wiU,..1un1 lu)yffoH11o�Oo>t1t l lan,..t
!I l',,1tm10n "'ll"r�l"d M<.>nlll\ th•1 lh,
lu1IO•ltrl lu t·omm1Urr malt,• f11rtl'I• t
,. ....,.,n, ,n 1bp ro.1pu1,al
,Hlr• p,,....n11n1 tl'I� prupuul l o
�,lm•n f ..
1lhPth11d ur,.... .n, r(),·1,>br1
lhth•�rl l -, Cumm,tlo'< Olaup,·,..on
Thom.. L,-nu� -a,dlhii """"""' ·.. antrd
rtluh ,p-,,fl,,.
.\.110fdon1 lu IKno• 1'1--rim•n "•nb•
pa1arraph on Uu pmpo>.. tu,1.01.-thll "
dt-<"•hol l.-,.i ... 1nr,,,..,,· ·t...nm-a,d th.01,i
p,o.•I 1blh•��u.... 11,,.,.. .... ,.. ,,,.,,,,11,nc,
U\.lrl thrluudn....,.11f lh• mll•kdo•l11•1>tl1
1..... n,..,1 ...-,..,.�,.
0th,., fru"•NI• n·1111r•1'•d ri, l'nlm.o•
1n.-l11r\,. "h•l 1..,,.,� •all, d ·,n1n .., 1hu,�•
•ll<"h �11ulU1t!I" n. ..,l h11�>111d,·nt,,,.,II
b, �jl,.�,·•t lu • hi• I ti>, ••f• I••••
l'r•H••U"'\ ill• l""P'"'•l•MOll•l•h·rl"'l'l•t•
un,, ,,.,n,,,1,,.uuMlo·••r \,.,,.du,r1.,
I• n, , l',·rin a, •··•• ,.,.1- 1 .. �,
..,,. .. ,,,.,
,.,ti •lup pl••U•l I,
11"1< 11,. b•nl1
;
4(11\,1, ..,, l',·tlm..n ...111, ,1 •lalo'1 lh•• "'
"" ,l.,, ,.: u,. IL.th �. n., 1 .,n ,n,.11,, ,.,
dno,\!l tl'l,f u ,,o,.,.,
lt..lh•�.-11•" ••·•• h• ,d "' ti, ..,,,ti,�!
,.a!,lon• ,pu,.,,1 ._,1 1i.-.,..,.,., ,..,,,. ,, ,.
••�•,· , ,,,u,ft ••••·nt 1,,,,,,., I"' •,n,"
fl,.,,,.,.. u lh•u, 1,., 1,.,, ·u., ,,,.,.l•lu•
,,,, ,,,1 u l 1111 , .... , ""'' lh,·n lh,
"'"''""1 l• o d a, •ft• n"""• .,.,.1
,:.,,..........:- t,,.,, IJo·�n 1>, Id a• H·l•·• 1\,•, I
.11<1 1'111,,.,..,, ..
1 .. ,,,.. 11,�,K ,.,th lh• ,, .. nm<!l>•• h••
1.o, n.,,,,lmt"'"" \u111,t lurt-1n,1a1,, (t,,
Hai. II
; .....ff,�lt
l,,n.,·rn,ntlh• pro\.._,al 1...,,.>'•••U
thrn� h•••· t,,,.-n MIMne,,-d II.di• d;,1, r,

►

PR[SID[Nr DANl(L P!R/MAN lffl, 11'1�1 MJ,t,,.o,,M •t'v>JJonJ ,,,,,. ,-If/,//"' ll>r
'f,,:/UJ.,.11,,,µ,o,,oul

Curriculum Committee
completes revisions

lna ,.,\r.h,..,,m... 1,n1,,n lu,,1l.o, th•
t ,,11,,:, ,,r 1,,1,,.,.1 ,\n, •nd """''
tl I \�11 u,r,.·11l11mni n1m1llr, , ..1u\ud,'f1
•n -�lrfl�"'' ·�•h,. uf It\,· rm.d l ""l�•-•I
•'llrtlnrlum r>·•1<,uM1l Mnd , ..,�d 1.. ..,,,p!
anlladnjll\n,•pr"l''""I
,HIN ..,.,.m,nm1 lh, 1....,,. .... 1 ,., •
m,,.(Jr,1 hhl lli11NII' lh•· •u· uto,lf..,
m•d•• ""t••nol ,,. .,,,,�,. ,n !h• f,,,.1 P•• �.,
llt,•n . 1rt.-i ,.1!.nnnu1, ,,...,,,. ""''''" ..,
liw-d,a,, •n'lh1UIK lll.,,l!Uh 1)1,•d I
l\,ol)t>l,o, m.o,d,· • ,,..,,..,,, r.. ,,,t, ,,,, ti>•
••
l
!
.
��:.: ,11••;::, . "��: :, \����:'.'I .:�,II,�
ll,, fuu,I ,...,,.,.,. IN�"'-• I I lh• A ,urr .,t
P•drh thrrr ,,..,._ .,f .... � I'\ ,r,.
,,.,,,m,tt,,
Ill, f111.ol "''""�•· 1-'f"P< •"'I " """
,w,,·,·t ,., ,..1,..,. b, tt,, t.d 1<,c, ..,,a1
1',�1,, r ..mm111r•• ,t.. -. 1 I1,�n 1!,n1A''"
b o 1lh ,.f ,ohum 11..... ,n,�••1'-d 11\MI lh•·
,.,11111<.,,l hi...l, .,,..,pl th.- pn1c><,..II ,ud
th•:...srmbl••d facult,
l'h•· ,i,�,r •••• "' . ,.,,.,,,uno1" "' ,n
flo,-..da>'• r,n•I -Up� r..... � "" lh•

11Uf!\b,,t ,,fl!10<Jf'lll•I .. ,u I• ''"""•·11ul
·n11-r,, ••udonl• 1,11 0•11...t ..,., rt.�
••• U11<1I'•, '1�11 ,,,,t1n.olt\ do•, l(b d 111.o!�..
11,,.,,, "'"uld I�• th,· tul.ol u( h"u" ,.,.,.,i,,,t
1..,l'.'•11"•••• o!I lli,.n •fh•,••
..•.,. .. ·••11.,
m.othr t,, 11'1, �l "I· u,.- , ,,mm,ri.•, •�r>•'l1
1,,,1,. "'""·th�I r,umb, , 1,,;,ut,,,u,,.
11,.,., .,., "I"'" r,.,u nm,·n,t..i,,.,, ,.J
I� •n ...,. .....,,t, ,1,..m It,, , ,,mmm..
,to� t,I, d I" t< 'I""' • '"'•l uf ,., "'"'"" ••
II>•\ I �f1 ••r•�•".o\11 p1• •1"'"'·'11 [� AO 'lrl,t,
,nru, •I• 11 t, 111 ..., ••11 11,,l>t,,n, 11,.1 ••
'l"..t ,�1n1> • ••I '"I ""'" ''"''' lur llull'I
11,r t,o,.,f,, .,,.,t 1.,.., "•f ,iurt.·nl• , ..
,..111
,. 1o.,� .. ,1 '·'"'"' "'"' r., ....n1, t" u..
,. ,. t r11(1:ond .\,, r,,t,!•l""'f't"'-"Am
,11t,, , fot.o! ,,.,,.,,.,.. h, th• ,., ,m,n,·,
-11d .,,1ot1 ",,nl ,h oo1•• , , rn, 1,...,,-, . . 1
l•M1•1<1,,.tn"'" W•lh•O ul lh• pwp,,...,j
n,.._ .,.,,......... ,, 1wd• rudMlh ,.,,.,,
"1 1/1, •M>t•"•I •!dloUJ••Ul• •nlf1• 1n lh••
�,·1 ....1 (Jr llhllMld c,�... ,uhmu(,·d u,.
1,,11.... ,n� ,,.,,.,..,, ,.f.i11, ,n,·nt ,,. I nf tt,,
""11<,n lour..,... ll'lllt fl.,.,• P.,11 ,.lo
,rnd,·nl•n••1""•n• l;oi,d .-\,•,!o,r••1 1 II
!,.... R,., .,..,.,, p_.,. i,,.,.

,1,..,,..,.,,.

·
prup,,.•I lo !'..,Iman ,., (..1(-u,c.b,,r . l'lorimltl
l>'IIU•·•Lf'd lhlt t.h.. tumm111or.. rondv,,I •
,,.,..,.� tu d,,-u-rm,,... ,ah) n11drnu
..n..ndo - dlh.. (Ut,C(U)II>
ln,u"'"") lh,.ro,nm111
..r ro11ndth11
I.tor matn ,.......,.. ,..h> •t111knU alt,,nnl'd
1111' \O("tlh. IO<n
" ·•tu ,.,..,.1 P,-opl..," Jllhrl
li11n 1orlnnli..
Aft,., p,r,...nun1 lhr i..nt) rf'!iulu
.. ,,..t,.llh th.. prop<,1-alU11'1-rim.an1n
llo-<rml7• l'rrlm•n r>q11rii.-dlh•l t...no1
,,..1.,n ,.,..,mmPndahon� ro, lhtp ropowif
from ,11,._s1110,,n• ur. f'umffllU,.. 111d
n.
•-·anuf',iud,,nu.ll Hrndh �u,..
In • n1'•'11Ulh••ld,..,I,,.• th,�month,0.1'
,,udt•"t l•f• l "vnuntllr• llon1 w,lh
'"""•" .,.,.,.,,muu-.1) ••i!Pn"l' d ,...,
i:i,,,,t,1onr- o! u,, r>«•IH'"'' -..,r1 1.,..,.,.
"'"" ..,'"' •n••ml>r... fHnf'mb,,, IOh•I
1-•l'l"'"d Ml l..,_1 1,·�••• k�1 111, If n1.om
,,.,,.,m,oa.,_,·\Uf11•
lh, pn>p,,..,1 ,."1un<•t11f<l<l1tu·,,., 111.
"
tt..111,htl••.ltdm,""""
;>1,,�,,,1 ,.., .,,.11
..,,d .. 1 up1��"\,,,.,dm1 1uth•· pr,,p,......t HMlh•k•II•"
,.,Uuup,.., ,,1.,. ...., .,.,., .,,. .,.,,,.,,.t,,. t,
.
,,. 1,,,i, • •U11 ul 11 Hill>•�• 1\.o•
1 ,.,,.m11>, "••nbo" ,.,,,.,.,11.,.,1 ,.,
p,, , , ntonr,.o,., ,i
.. u,.tM,,,.- A"l1 .. 11 ..,,
•h•I •lt,.,,1,,, .., 11,. H., -\,,. «•1
..,1 1,.,,
l,N"''""C llu l''"P'' •
n·11ul•1,,.,., ,111,rt,•n�• '"""'"It'" P"" ,....,.
hi.I'"" .,.,U h1"· lupr,,..,.r,1,.\l11>,>•1l1<1"1l>'" ' "" •1111 -. ,1• ,.,,h ho .11,, ..,.,11..
lfUh ...... , .. ,, dnnl,. IU � - i,, ., ... ,. """. 11'1
�dd•IH�> • ,1ud,•n1 , •n uni, �..i ""' <l n1,1'
\., f,., d,,. ,pl,n•• "''""' · 4 "11,t.•nt
•l'I" II•• I"'"" ,,.,,.,,.,·d u
r , • •11Wn� •
d"t�rh_.,,,., .. ,u nm bo •bl•• lo 11t1·t1d
.,.-,cTt,,k,tl1" !Of tt<, ,..,n•1Nt,,,1 .,f 111•
S.... Rati P- �ou,

I

People don't want to be Program Board proposes
on welfare -Chisholm
Executive Board change
PIJC TR£'4SUR£R ,t;fNN£TH Bt0CH •
...o,,,w:n P•MII 1r>IIJOWl>w...,,_IO,.W!'f'FJ

byJohnAlabu10
-v.op1r dun'1 want I<.> t,,, un
,.flfar,.," ihP l'Xplod<'d, ",f •o hid
,,,.,,.. <'mp!O}mPIII po...,11,1,11..s our )alb
,....,,..l dn'I b,- nu..d.. ,th lhl'm lbla.-k

,...,...,-

CORNE.A VIE.Vo
KPp......,,1.1111\'P Shlfl•� L11�bulm
f ro n th,. ftou.. or R,.p,,...·nl�t""' 11'1
N,-,. Yur�. ti•.-•n ,n tnr,,,na •11••,....t, 11
!i11rfulk\111d11<mun, ►11da, lu o•·• ••
.
ll/lJ h�\I'"""'
rh.. �p,••dlo'tlfl('t"fflrdKla<'k lhUor,

Month• .,t,,.·h ,..•• 5l)Ofb<.n
> -d b> ct,r
IUM"k S111d,•n1 t.... /U.l()('"IMIHNl Ind
""nt�r�d c,t, th" 1Ydu.1
• •l i)•t"m
q\lNIH><11n11t1nhdlt)
•
'fhf' 1972pl'Nldf'hllllc1nd1d.t•s■1d
lhll oor l■wl .,,. "dt'tlllt>d •nd
n,.npl1c•t.-d" and will "l'in1ll) drown
IU 1n ... OC't'■n of i\Ull and

Th.- Brooklyn, Nrw Votk n1UV¥
C'Offlfflf'fltt,dlhal lh•,...,•LQ<•<nlln)
la'W)•n 1n th!i 00\ll'III) Sh,- r,t,,d
Hat1UIO-S 1h11 600.000 !l"opl.- ,.,.,..
l1•')'rn onUl,.l:n,1PdSUIO'$.
Shr th.-n,ol1bontf'dMl)o n1 lh■t ,I IS
1....-• .,,... or 11\f 1bundanc• of law)""'
lhll Co>nKU'M "follow• lhlln ldd>" �nd
lhat" "don oot l.lk�1nll1•tnr '
s.,.,H"'i, Cl'lo\holmP,"lfl' N,ne

byGrtiiiBeern,n
lli• Prn1tr1m Board•nd Cuunr,J, l'Bl.'1
pl111>1111mm,,nd1Ut'\;t\�UIIIIU)nl(,1rh'II•
thrpo1-11.1on o(rJ1t"C"UIWPnt•.,pl>'l11M'n1
1li,. pt,'ilmn of v,c.- p,t"Mdrnt ""ffl.1111
R'm1,n .-..old1ni 10 T,.,tii.1,.., K.t-t1n•lh
Rio,� IOhOllll'IOOnc.-d thO'pJ�
rh1n1r Ill thn ,....� ·, PBC m.-..t1nc.b11t
,.-,11.1ld�n·totl.-d,,c-•pt..,.drnt ofSt11drn1
c;oumm--nt A.Monatlon (S(;A11rr,,..,
In Ill• t.>il'<"\11,.,. Board', runrnl
,1111.-111,.. 1h,· .,,-., pn-.,d.·nt ,,.,..,.. ._.
J,a1,..,,. to tti,•SC,.A1ndothr1\l11cknt
CNl""Ol.-t o o," alth...iet, thnrl �
o -.,nduh,..
•n-nu1 par1orh,.off,.,a1uu...
81 o < h
""'h<.> <"n111n th, !loud\
ConUltum
..,11 K,..,,,,. {"umm,n... ,a,d
th� O"\l".-Ul1•1 , ,.-,. pro... d, 111 IOUUl11 I"'"""

lh.. ch•lf'" Lh,· at,,,rrw.. .. , th, • pr,•.,d<.•nl
and ... ,..•• I> 1111,,,n l<l ..... (.'011 ....,I "'
l'r,.ud•nt• •nd 1hr �t11drt1t Ufr
• t',.,mm,llrt.
P...s,O.•n1\1nc,-n1C,...,i.,'",dlhr··•n•m
p111i-r"<>fth•pr111)(M'dth1n1•"'I"
"1111..,,.,,.,1w-bu1d,,n or1.t1 .. 1oa,..,.,rron1
,n1
tu •II mwt1t1p." Hlorh ,ud th.
i:,,
Utt"UII•• .,...,. pn-.,do-nl "•uuld nol h•H'
',,t_,,\romm,tun..n��
M1•1!0111d1n1 tho- prupo,,.-drfl1n,:, \tn
l'n..,d,,nt Hit") ►h.ttrrald ••11 �l,A
mrmi,..,1,..,11 ··11•••IOOd•dr1."
lllurt\ -..d t,,. ••II h,�d • "publ,r
tlnnni•· t<>d•) at 1 00 ,n Hl . .!to, 11,....-11,,
lh,pu1l""'' dtm,•n<1m,•nL
I" "lh•·f •• !"'"
l11n1u• (1•-.•
5,_, It< E P.oy,· � . .,

/'a}!f' t Suff,.IA-Journnl 1-f'hruul"\ .!fi. l 'NI/

i,·,.bruary 26. 1981/Su!folk JourfUlf/Palf' 3

Three organizations lose funcling
h, ,l ..di Manrr�-ttun1.i
n,, 1 .. 1"' •\nwno.n._,.,.,1, th• 11., .• ,,
\m,-n,,.n ''""'" olttl 1hr ..,,.,,.., ,,I
.,,,.,,, """ 1,�1 ,....,, ..,, ,,., , U,, I .......
,f l'J,-.,t1,,,�, \,,.,«t,n� 1,, 'h•"I" "'"
'"••"I t•r1•1!<·1 ·IUf•·•t lhl• ,.,....,
"", ""f Uh� ••l""''"h•'fl• ,,.,.. \l•�•lrll
\t1.,I, '"
"''""' ,,.,.
,I th,
'"''"'t"""' ,.r,,.1, ,1.1,
"'(""'""••··••' .,.,11,,.............. ,.
,,.,t,,,fl, ,, r,,.u "'rlUI�" lflllh ''"'""' ,,I
llh ''"' 11,,/,-., Ulr• ,1,, •· Uo, I"·�•""'
""'O"·�'l"'""" •If''""'"""
1l1, ,,.,.,.,,1 •I•" 11,,.,._,I 'h• ""
\11,,I, '"" h1t>•l!•1� •<>• ,1.,,,1 t ""'"
•.• j, .•,.. ..1 U,, .,1,.1, �· •· •1�- .. 1,
'"" ,., .. ,1 .,,,, ',,,, ,, ... , ., ,,,, ...� , ..,.
l h, "" � •t,, , ,.,1 ·•• ,,. ,. �
,..,i,.•
"'"' •rl"h I••
•101, .,,

r- I
1

l
I

.-11

,:�, i., ".'t';�:•lt:::,� ,i"'�;

-�--

l'r,•,,.h 111• �lh lh• r "' ll•� lh• I uun, ol HI
l'r, ,.,1, • "' "•: ·
•d
; .� :::; �:•:�::•i ,:•:::� r.,,.,,,
1
.
,,
U""' U, I ,,.,,,. , I f,., •" •·••·nl • ll•<(U1(
•d""'"' "" l•·• U,,,, ..,1 '"' '"''"" '•�• 11 1 1'
mu,1 '" '""'' ,t "" I l" UI• <r�4.•Uf\ ••I It"
1 .,,., , .,t l'r, .,.,t,nh Ir lh• ' "' " ·" "' ""'

A.v,o,:,.� PTofr....,r uf Span•>h ,\lb,>nu
Mcndci. whu " !h., �llurp,•non uf th�
�,nlfHI .-ommlllll'I', ,&d� lh<" S4.,\
w.._..k fund1ns fur tti• annu•l••,.11L
M<"nde• 1,1ou\ ht wu hav,n1 l«Nhlr
•
ll('lllrll ffllKl<") fut twu •l'-'I> nf f'�p<•n..
food and ■ bind Th., PTOl(r■im R<>Wfl
r,>rf'nll► allo.r1L<-d $.100 lulOUd $!,00
ht't'd,•d fut 1 hlnd <h1l "'(luld J>l1, dut111l
n,t.Prm�lf>fl

�:\: •1:;:: · •: :::::,:: l�; ' �;,'.,;�,-•,��-' -.:.•::
i'

..,1ru,t, ·• !l.. . ...,.1 i,r,,,ul••t
, th, �"'"""I ,u11,ul1,rll II••

,.,�,.,
. �• ••:• :::;:•,•,1,::•" ;�•, :rr,11

1 nl

•�••111"1''"' .,1 Uh ' """''I .,,.1 '11111,·r,I
\, l.,1lh-. lllf, , (h11lo·II•• •"'
11h 1 ..1.1 , , . , ,.,.,. , . ,u,., t . d h""'""'

Every night is
Saturday night at
the Publik House.

�-�i�::f;;§,'�[;�fx�·:;�i: ;:i;}iI

-i

,J ' (I I 1 1 1 1 1 , I , l , "1 1 1
1! \ l , > 11,!.I \ 1 1 1 1 , ,1 1
I
:.:::1. i .
..

::1�:·: .... ,.

►,c..ttt.,,_ld >ill ld
n,,. Sl,,\ 1U," �lr1t $,,l\t IU f,., tll, .._,
l'll l m k ·• lb} part} 11 lhr hr�1•1 t!uu._ •�•
\\uril IJ 1"tM' m<>n••• ..,u ,.i_,, i,, , ,,-..ull

I

Effd�i)\}gl�i.�i:}� �:.:

I

ALL M EETI NGS ARE HELD FROM
1 :00 P.M. - 2:30 P.M.
COME AND GET I NVOLVED

There will be a
St. Patrick's Day Party, March 1 3, 1 981
at the
Parker House
sponsored by S.G.A. Social Committee

\I, lk,nnril m,..,-., h• 1n1rnd l 10 u ..., Uun•
,,r 1111• mrnuw, '""" 111, ;<,1 , ,, ·, � .. 1, 111
m.•••lmt. -..t,1<·t1 ,.,.,, l \ p,•<! h, "111d,·,11
(,.,.,.n,mrnl \-..,. •••"� -.... ,, ,.f\ �"'

PREStbENTS COUNCI( CHAIRPERSON DONAL D CARRl(;;ER ,w,n()UnceJ ma, "1tvetJI
.,tr""""''"-''' '"1umn.wr•w1 1f>t!11 '""''""J.

,,rtm,.,,.,n, Ir,• --�II r4u•I "' ""I'•" Ill•
l•��l ,•,.,1 ,1f\h,• ••••· nl
! Lf .n ,11i•t11l:111'"' " 4""'t,, ll"l n,.,.
.,.,1 n, •"• h1ndtnJ fnt •n ..-,•'II lh,. ,.,..,,1
IMll>I ll•JI 'l•��I� II\" ('"n•l!\UIUHI u( thr
("uun,·,l ,,f l'u-..d,•nb •nd :-1u,!,· o, t
.,.., ...m... 1,tr.,r1!, ."'(ll (ll<d<'hn....
1 l f • n u•K•nUJtu,n •l)Un•"" •" "'''"I
...,th,,ut r.•qu .... unKfunmfru n th,• 1·,,u11, 11
u,,. rwul ,·an n,,1 '"�Mlt u,r f'o11,t1lnti,,n

BOYLSTON
SECRETARIAL

SERVICES

101m Papers
OIsser1atlons
Law Brre1s

eo�er Letters

Resumes

254 Newbury Streel
Boston, MA 02116
Mlk.&TOCICI

M E ETINGS F O R T H E
MONTH OF MARCH, 1 981
Tuesday, March 3, 1 981
Fenton 337
Tuesday, Marcil 1 0, 1981
Fenton 337
Tuesday, March 1 7, 1 981 NO M E ETING
-SPRING BREAK
Tuesday, March 24, 1 981
President's
Conference Room
Tuesday, March 3 1 , 1 981
President's
Conference Room

•n,,. cQndluoo, ,n tht R dpway 109ns,t
1
w,.,,. i11SCuliM'd by th• SGA and 5'ud,uu
A<"IIVlli.,. o,,,..,,or 011,1n,1 AnlMrson 1.1,d
" w
""�.f,�; :� ;;;:..':'JU:,��u�nis trom
bo-•n1 ..obi"" »ltPd o&,!'drlW#\, who 1.11d
U,al thP wurk-,.1udy 1tudf'n1Swhu mon110r
th� lounllf' .,.. nat to bl• nrb.11• men rvr

by Gm, Rll85ell
Thf, StudNil Gou,,n,nPnl A>o.o.riauon
allocatPd 51 .200 horn th�" ff'n.-ral bud�,.!
fo, Spnn1fnt 'Ill 11 11\Plf n..,tln11. LhL>

S.G.A. N EWS

)

SGA allocates $ 1 ,200 for Springfest

1 1,, 1 ,,,rn. , 1 , , f f<t,,,.n, nv, m1-1•• •1•1u,,.,
1,.,,•.,.,,,.u, p,,,fu mMk,ni •.,•.,_,.,

,,�"•,�
�•;.:; �I

HAIR FAIR

,1 u"
1
"'•'Ml
,.,.,.\

n
�v�:·,•: : � ,��,;�:t•::;·�";,;�: ,;i.�r;l:

b, Kath) Griffin

mom�i.alrn ,n•ndr•p;-ndl.'d •llll
1, n,,. 1 ounr� uf i"re,,,1t..nu. mt)"
,mp,,... •111nua1..- "' "''""' Lu �lllll""'"'
.td1n,�•""' r,.,.. fur ilJI) ,.,·.-nt
:-"l1<>n tll
l"h• l'uunnl uf f't,.>tdPnl.> ,11111 ..,,tabh�
i•nr••I r,nu, ,,�1 pnhr,.,.. tll•t all

:,i::,

�:,�:;u:i��:: 1
t

Ill , 1>11,nt10·!""r "'""-'"fur,tud,•11I•
•ll••nd•ni: ffl\ u1n.,·n11, •• lhr11 .• .,.,,
Stu\W'nl> p,-rpur ro, tuur s.-af'L.,,·ni,,
Ulror,·h,.,,..n rwld.bnl fr., ,,bl••n•�•h<,,r
l,,un ,..h,,r,• Lul,,._.1,.,"1,•111nlll •fl•·•
O•du.111,111
1t �U\I •rr an und,·ri:n1dullh• 1n1du.ol"
,., alumn1.)011 '>110t1ld uo�r ad•iu•Ui�•· uf .JI
l:lr...-1 l'lanrunc and l'l•1·,-m,-nl ..,...,,.,,
1
1onl,.it on cl'lc- uurd nuo, uf rhr t..i•lr"
1t,-·,., l'l1n. s,.""''' ,.,,-, .. 11,• ruu •nd
!""I 111n,, l''b ls<IIHlt' ..,,.,hhor,,. and
min, .-uu""' • ""' .-,n,111 • �•• "'
dl>v.-l o pm,-nL •nd �b ..-Mrll ......... •nd
md1•1du.1h..-d ,·U\llbrhnt fll,., d<• n••
iru-r1ni,,,. ,,� n, ,. n .. ,·m••ru (',·1111·1,,.,._
hrlpi; 1 u.uO,,n1 \o h.-lph1m...ll
Mlf'hll,-t kub1nn.d,,..,1.,, ullhrl.•1•·••
l'11nmn� .,,l'I f'l a,.•,•m""1I t',,nt,1 1>t•l1.-,r,
lhal lh ,. 1..-ntf'r ,.,II nut 0<11\ hl'lfl•ludo-n�
� ,.. .,..,,.. ""'" th.- u .. adl-mot ffllll'II' n-(11,
I" lh.- l"b ,nvk•I but 11 ,.,Jt.&t .. ,a,11
,tud,,nu 1n d,.,.,,.,.m,1 .,..,,. murh m"""'
U,.,�an,-•�!Urlm ''
kublnu au,,, .,.,,ph..,,..,. lh•I ·1 ""d<-n:
,n.,..ld nue ,._.,1 un\11 t11d,..l•on ,., l<�.t.
f,., • �•h Th.- , • .,1,.,, a ,1ud ... . t Warn, t,,.,,

,':•::: :,�,�.,: ��
b

,,r1•.,,,.,1 ,on·, r11!l m•mbr�•l' n£h1.S Iran
•><�arn�U"n d• """ n"I MlhN� \u lllf gPnrtll
P,�tn,., ltl<'rl \h,t t,r�lnl.tlllll�I -.hall t,o,
c

;:r1 ��:.•�:::i:1�c;��·::'.��-::�.:!r-

�:!:�:-:/'::..:.�:'�:: �;,��";';�� �� �:

'"''1d•• n1t· \ •at
�:

1

IS COMING TO Suflolk March 3 & 5 in

Ridgeway 3 from _1 :00 p.m. • 5 p.m. Mr. Charles of

,1

Mansfield Academy (313) with displays. Avanu Hair

I

Salon (315) with free hair cuts - Sponsored by

..........
.........
r G�;���i"oj;·;�i�·g l
New Oirect i _ons - Keep tuned to Side Tracks! ! !

1The Pouch
Restauran�
:
(formerly Kitchy Koo·si
:
:
!
:

37 Bowdoin Street
Conveniently located near Suffolk.
Featuring salads, sandwiches and
breakfasts all on Syrian bread.

::
:

..
.!!
i: .................................................
Open Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
.

!

111

\il�:i�ii;::.f:.: .- t-�f;j
1 ,, . .,, ...,,,111oa1 -11, r,, ..., u., •umu, , , ,.,

�,·f��i!ili:fi�;iii -�.�:-..'.·;.?;_:,.r.t.�_;ii.I.·,:�_; ��-�:.;
..

...

.I

I

.i!:,�� ;h/:�b":..:,it
1

On ►,,day, .\laR-h t>. 1981
\llr
► lfthlllln Sophon10<r Comm,u.... uf lh.
"'4.:A •di 'PUfl.MM' •"' m furmal for Suftolll
>111drnUt1l.ombatdu',off"Mlhl(lfl
Thr r.-.-ni ,.,,II �,, k-off 11 1 JO p m.
W11b • W•"n ....,..,.,.. <lln,..., "Uh• m••n
niu,... bl'on: ,...,_tfll bft'l>I uf �h,cll,-n
AftM d,nn.-,. runu. .. ,11 t.- 1n,it,•d lu
pa,t1kr In dlln,mt w11h mus..-prm•tdl'db)

_

,.

...

,.

�--

'" th•· ,,t1uu1 ()f \liu1�1•m,-n1 'i1
I""'"'"' ,,I -11 i:n<111a1...,_ ,.;,,<1 u,.. , .. �,,
-�111,·r ,•r,1pln},-rl "' n>nlrnu,ne lh,•lf
,du,.11,,n fuUt,m.Ill, wnr, •I><• ""lud<-d ,ur"""M1un
,,.,.,.,.,.,,nt l""'m'"' 11\lr> •nrl n1n1"" uf
•·m11I•""" wr,,,,.. I'll tr&<llllll•·, ,.,.,,
,.,ulnnt Tiu, .-1n b,o lw-lpful lo ,twdo·n�
lo.1�11tt f,,, ,dt-..,, (In ..,r,.-,,. t .. 1pp!, fur
,·m111,,,,,..,-n1up,m,..,•.,n11er»dwlu,n
,\,��"dm� I" \11n• t,,lt..·rt ..
...,.1.-111
d,,..,1.ur ,,1 thl' Pl...,...m,,.., ('"nh·r u.,-,,..,,
,..,..., ,n,ni", .,u�.,r,,.1tu,l,,dfu1 \l•wh
c,.,,.,., l.1f, M�n"'t .,.,II b,•i,11 \!an h :,
4ltd "'" (,,r l,Hlf ,.,n ..�u1,,·, ,..,.,
n,,.
pn1tcn1m ••d• frr"1.,,..n ..,p11,,mur,-. .on<!
�n,on,n n•luntr.,,...,.-ndhl",t., r .,..,,r,,
lnlr""'"' r... nn,qu,-. •l:>r'-> \1-n·h ,. •nd

:;:::�--�:;�

!'::.:·�,::-.. .;:.�;::.:�t�:.

:�-:�. ::

CAREER PLANNING ANO PLACfMENr OIRECrOR M/CHAfL

.. ,u bo-cm "" Mat.ti 21ii. Th• ••>1l>hop •

by Mark falloo

�:: •���..,drnt

1h• l'l•,nt,,•n! 1,111.-, , ..udu,t,n •
'""''' ,,.,.,11-, ,ummrtA!Hl1�11 .on,tuflh•
),,.�ti t,Mlu•I<·• .,f lh•· d•"'ol 19-IJ IJII'\
,.,.,,. .w, 11,,,t,t.,n,•ro .. ru1f,.,mau,.,,,,.,
•l.l!Kndua1 .. -.n... ,1..a11>1 .. .,,.,.. a.full,,,.,,
,1,, lh., 111utrr�Mtl11�1, lr,.•I 7K p.•r,r,u
..r .u l!<""du--1 .... uf11>, t·o11,-r, .. r J.1brr,,I
\rt••nd:>.·,.-n...-. ,.,.,.,,.,�u..-,rmpl<>•NI,.,
, unllnu,nK lh,•,r ...i,., •I""' ,.,. � rull 11 ,,.

�.
Serru·-formal d1'nner dance ;�?t,i:,:�:�·i:E
�;.:::::·;::.:.::;·:: �-.·.,:.: �:'.:•.;:
Scheduled for March
::.-h:.;.:",:,:•

1

�:�;:!t

Placement Center offers job finding help

,-,,.,,,..,t•nd�,\ll cu,<1..irn.-.
n,, , .,��,,,,..,,u..n th�l '"'"'"""' •n
.1u,1 ,ubn111 "' " n ll11� ,.,,ttu n ""�
111 Uh f,..,.... ,'°" nf 1h.. t ·o,rnnl of

!��"11

".�����•
abou1 kttpm1 lh•
IOUtll'' .-Inn M1yh,, WP r.hould h11Vt I
publll°il\' camp,,�n:' u.id f)unoun , who
...,111"'".,d n,.,m�n t,,,.p llwu "►-� op..n
and l'lfV•nl ,.tud•nt,, from uhnl 1n thf'
lo
o:� ►· u,r,• rald pN� lhP ldt>I Of
, n1nr1nr lht' ,.L,no"flh�r• ,n lh• loun., by
ie,,111n1 .,.. ,.. rhlllD hani,n1 pui,ll'n, ind
d1nnn<n( tlw 111(1,1.t. llow�\l•f. AndNWn
.,..,d u,11 . 111001th llr 1,,,.d l1•1 ►r••�h• h..
t-·•·n ,snablr , to 11'1 munt'• from th<'
�d •:1 •
0'
m
Ann
: ;� ��.�:,'.
SPR,,vc;FESrCOMMlrrct CHAIRMANAlBERrOMENDEZ ,_,,_, s, 100/rom 11111S(;A
o h
r
�::::::i..::�:t ��:·'��, � ;

l�J \I, ... ,bn ,.,t, Tl..- .... 1'I formi1 ,.1u
l'fldlll\13'.hm
Tirll.-u. w.- """ a,,·.ai�t,1,- ,u 1hr
n,f.-ll'n• •1 th" prw....r SIO p,-, p,'h<lfl
,.,, •ho 1,,, ,vh1�1n,·d b•
J'l,•�.-u
,.,nthl•nt 1n\ ,,f \hr ►r,·•h
m,,nSt,phl"n"'"" 5;i;.,\ ,..p-r.....,.tal,..,...
n, bl> �111-1 b,ot,,,urh• ,n...tnn,.-1>r,·111,,..
non.•,.,tUt,,•'ll!ldal lhrdoor

What i nterests you?
.
What skills do you have?
Are you i nterested in choosing a major?
Are you interested in meeting friends?
If these questions baffle you sign up
for the CAREER/LIFE PLA N N I NG mini
course to be held 1 . 2:30, March 5, 1 2,
26 and April 2:
. . .
To sign up - Stop by Student Act1v1t1es.

fn rn• Timo• ,.-,U t:,r,,p,,n1 b.,.,,,mJ•l•II•
,nl>•l""U. nl-�dho,.tl'l,..._m,;t,11>o
ltlln,fnf>'d tu a p,h 111<1 I nll'an1Afful

l• · .:.
:

\.:

rl

Ill, 1,•nl••f Ila> 1•�.-nu, hlfm,-d th•
·-\1."n,n, l'a,.._., Ad•OWJ• ,�,- ..,,.l ,..h..-h
��,.l�• '!:::� ,::!.:: ";:1•� :�:�a1
'".:.�
AIIO,ul • fi, n fu, "h" h th•\ .,,-,n Cu '"Of�
l"hn, �1umn1 •••· pmr.-w..nah ,n u,,
1,or,.,. furr.• •nll IJI"" ">.p,-n.·n,.- .,.d
�:��;;::«" Un br •>.lr•n••·h h•lp(ut - �d
ol

Dedicated to the Art
ot·Se/f./ndulgence

•

:
:

!

:
:
: Beacon H i ll's most carefully selected ::
: choice of fine wines. Wide selection of :
domestic and imported cheeses.
:
Vored "Besr w;ne Sro,e" Bosron Magaz,ne 1979
: 170 Cambridge Street, Boston
227,9235 ·:
:
:_••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••u•�

!

!
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Revisions completed by
Curriculum Committee
11'1•1 •" o,ljo, lc•W<t un11.,, lh• ,\II I ,�h•t•
n•qu,r,-m,•111,, ,.•,. 1.>o ""' d I" ••l••h t,,olh
_,,i., ,,/ r�quu,,n,.,,..,. ,u, h , ,,u,.,..., ,.,.., 1,1
,.f ,.,..,,.,,.. , ,�u,I ,,nh ""'' 1,.,..,11., 11'1,
1 1 1 . ,.,,,, ., .. , 11,�11• '''"""''fl r..,
�••d uu,,-,,
n
.. f,,11.... ,,,, ,,.. ,,.,.,,. , ..
11 .1... t,,
1n,l11<1,· d 1 n lhr..-. 11,,n
,., �I \> ,n 111,, p,.<i,I •vm1,u,,.,,
11,,, 1tn1 1,, .,,,,,11111,�l•I• h1thl1 ,1.1,., 1u1 1••1
Pl'•e••m• n••\ ho !!'•"'•·db, Ill, l),•u
,,, I , 1,,.t,,1du-t , ,,,m1muu• IM'- 11'"'
,.,.m,nal,,,o, •••• 1- rr•n••d b• 11'1•• lh-•"
"I'"' r,,, .,,,.,,, , ,ul•l"'u "l lh• •l>l)f"pr,al,
d.•1,1a1L nwn1 ,. d,·1,.., 1m,·1u, r,,,n, ,.,.,,.,,111
ltrqu11••m,•n1,> .. 1 f1 ..rtt l"""''' '''' ''II'""
l,r,,u)) ,."""''' -...,.,,.,t, r t,,�u , .,,,rn
,.,.,.1,t ""' ,,,. ,nn1,•<1 f.,, <l•·11,1n,n,-.,t•1
,.,,·mpl""' "'•m•n•l•••••
,,. I 1 , . ,.,. l LA' ''"'"""' "'•II ,,.,,
!hr , h•••, .,f k \ ,,. k, ll•'l".,
n•�••ril,-.. of h" h"' m•I'" fh,J,!
,.,..,,,.1qur,1,.,,.,. •huuC Ulr l""JH•"'d
•11t'i,a,.. d ,ludll•• , .......... ..,.,.. ,.,_,.., b,
th, ' ''"'"'"''''' n,,.... ' ""'""" .,,, , 1,1 1
l,,•111� ll•••rl.,p,•d •u<I 1o1II 1,ruhallll ""I I•
,.
r f,.,.,.d durint t,i, r,,.1 ,.-a, ,.f 1n,·
pmp,,..·<1 •Url>f'Ulun, llf'"K1'11n1 n,,. .,1
1
n,� d<•nt<' L h, 'IUltll>o'! .,f hou,. ff'<jU1t,•d
m "• ••! """"' and hu m•n11<,.., Al•••
lll.tm111n lh•bllin• ..,,1 lh1C h, ,.,,ult!
n,.,.,u,. u,,. ....,,,,.n t., rl11111n.i,• n1,•1u,,,., ,.(
th, 1,,,,,.••1 I.if, ..... ,,.,,., , ,,..,,,. \Ohl< h "
,ull ,n ,L, rarl• •U•�--• "t 1�1nnu1�
\U,olh•·• <"\l""'· f"l lflln•f•·r ,\ud,•ni,.
.,11 1,, ,11tth 11uu\h'·t ••l 'l•>Ul> O lj•" '""
d,•fuun� ,.,,, \I> ,.,
.�, • ' "''"'', •lud,•111
..,,,,ui,t o, 11n�11,�11, lh, , ,,,um,tl, , hid
df-<'od,-d to n...� 1 1 nu,Jof l'>houn. ,. , m0tt

•• • •••<jUll•·""""I ,.., 1nn,r.., •ludrni,. lh
t-·n,·r al ,.,,.,,.,...,, 1 ,.., ,:1.., ,.t,·d ..1 11'1,
►rh 1•11n Mh•,Un� 1h11 lb• numb
.., I,,•
n•itu,rllln lllhuur,
Alln,...,,.,,. lhr,·du, V.1U,,rn l'"udllm
-.,tto••h'd 01 1n .. n ..•,·tu,i: ,n.1I.II,· .,.,.,d>
1,..,nn•n •nd , u11h11m.11,- ti,,, ,-11 n•n�lrd 111
� ""' , , ,..,,.,,.. ..,. 1,.,,,. r,., ,t.,d,•r,L> m,d,1
,oh,-,1 111 u,k,n l ' ""'-" w,tn .u.-h l•IM'b
ti, .. i ,.. p,,,,01,-ltnut 1n..1 ,umr .1ucl,>n1.>
m., fii,d 1n,• n•th , ...,,....,, ,mi>'..,.,111.. '"
l"'-"' •1Ui•,l,;rll .,.tnl , uulllb,• (lnn,. 111 1h,~
, ._,.•._. I( ,...,, n,,1,-n,11nO'd lh1C L h,. ·tialh
tl,•l)ll1L 1t1.-nl """lll n•w t.. ...,,�_.,.,,"'"'"'
""'"' »1t11I•• Lu 1hr t.n�l!>h 1k-11•11111 ..n1·,
t ,,,n1uu runt1on• l't,,rn• •'uu""
Ill, ,·., mnutl,·,. abH 11o-t·,dt-d Lu •dd
" ,,..,.1 L•h•mk marl,.,. '" in .. '"Lh 1,.c
,,nf
ih•• 1>"'11'""'1 tund .. , Uw AJI Luflei,
p-4u,,,.mri,b ,...,lluf\l l t ..a.dr<'1d<•d 1fll'I
na1 an 11,t,,mk .. ,,..J,1 1:,r
"""'' *�""''"" 1
,,si, . i.r,,.d11
pl ... .-daft,., lhP pt,,.,,. , ..up 1
"'"""'"-" �,,.,.1 ,•omm11t,·•' mrmlo ,•n,
4u,">llui,rll Lhr ""' nf \hr numbo•• "'
Art,•, .,,rur dlM"'u,.,1on t 'hamn111 ff,.bt11u,
p
,.>01\rd ,,ut l.hal thr> numb,,r ""'hi b,•
,·nantrd ,f n,....,,,..
.,,
final!• nnr ur 1n,- i..,1 u•'1\IOII> "'..,
•u�f'""lrd b• !Jo HH.°hllfd ff•••
K1a,
Jl'>fUU'd.,UI lh� 1n.. (r,••hm•u �:.,,11.\h
, ,,.,,,.. ,n,,.11<1 bo• 1llen11fo • d ._,. f1,,,h,nar,
, ,�,.,�.,,1,.,11 "' w,u1nt.-lu.o
ffn,, •UICl!•"'t..d lhal lh, ' ''""'
,1,.�,1r1 t,,, ull,•d "tf >'>hm•n t.nrl..n n,.
,,,rnrn,11, , 1n,•n ,1.. ,·,d,•<tth•l lh•· ···.....• h•
C""!' !h� f,.l(,..,.,n� ff,,., 1 1 p i .,,,, '"'"' 1r.
•111•1<,Cur
"In,· lun<l.un,- r,t..! • • •u~
<1,.., i ir1,•d '" .,,.,,.•,, lh•· •lu<lo·nt •• •I••• 11,
1, , r,- �11 011<1 ,..,1,, , ,,,.,., 11, •nd !n�" •11•

SGA plans changes for its constitution
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Technical lfrft/r1;g offers
career poss1b1htles
n,, ,.�,.,t, ,,r �•O• 1,,. �1•<tu•l111t
' 1 ·
•11
• P•••hl"m
i·
�. :��:\:: 1!,:: �� :�� ;:_; ;;,·:
, •11r• •ll11,, 11I• •11<!
Lu
� ,, '" ,.f <1••• l,11m�
,
f,..,,, , 01111,..i,1<,,11 r .. , ,,11,1,,n•I � •I>,t n<lo•.,i,. h••• • 1,.,,� .,..1 ,1
1rr .. 11h .....,, �
f,., ,-m1>1,,,n,.·1 1 I I r,,·,. ,. "'" r ,,,1r1
1,,..,. ,,,,., ,.h, ,, 11,, ,ln 11 �11<1 f.,, ' ""'l"'I• nl
� n dl'h •ud -�•u•n•\1,,n '"'�'" br
,,..,1,.,•,rn, 1nr , upp1• r... nn" �, ,,., ,,1,•,r
1,-, 11111,�! .... """' ,, 1/h• •UII�•· I ,1 •
,.. n,..., IP n, •I� ''"''" ,1 b) 1n, .,•• ,·n,, Ill
I •·1>h·< ,.,, \bu II 111 \Qlll .i I I' m u,
t,,,.,.,., .,Jo,\ llu,.."" ""' " <t<-,,rn,·ll tu
,1,.,,,. , 1.. d,• n b lh•I ·1
h ftrl,1,
, lh•r•
•<,,,,11111� 1 , , ,\!,.<i•Un! l)1t•d••r ,,I
1,., , m••f!t \nr, , ,,,.,lt1o•ri
r .... ••�·roll 'ufh�� .aluuom ,.,II•w• � •l
u,,. .,•m11,�, �ll"UI thru,•,11o·ro,-1 1 ,r n11<11•1;i
" �•h ,n th,• n,-1,t and 11,..,. , ....,,.,11
••m1�,,,mr111 ll,,., .,.,n aJ..,, u,1• •ho,ul
"h�I 1,rnd .,f h,o, .........d '"" urHI •nd
\lw ,1ar1,11� ,,.,, ,\1,,. •,,,,.. •.,.,� .. ,u ,�
tt,,t,,,11 • ·, ., ,l ,,f It" 11,.. 1,.,, 1;/,,1,, ,.t,,,
,.,1 1 ,1,,. .,,.,. ,.,. ,,,p,•n••n, , ., ,. ., ,,,,.,
" n b • ••th th,· 11u11t,.a1,,,u •n<I lt,obo·n
!'.•Cir> ,,,r,ul!1r f..t11.., ,.j /,.·�u1,, \,•u,
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............................................................................
: IMPORTANT!
IMPORTANT!
IMPORTANT! :.
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CURRICJLUM COMMITTfE CHAIRPERSON ASSQC"'•"' Hl$TQIY ProlO'liSOI 0/IOltd l
RQ/Jf!mJ ohlosed w11r,c,J"""ulm,.u;.:•.-•·

byK.-uh t ran,.. n.'""'"'' •· u"drl"l�h•I •• 4.
fO,,d !�•di • "• u! " t•
Mnl ,1p,J�I• >I
n,,.. , "'' , A" .,..•, ,,( ,n, " ut1, , ,
1;.,.,,, r,1,hl .1\ .,.,.1,..,- umr,,u1.,., !ht1I
,.....d ,.,,r,.-.,.... ., , ,.,,1u1� 1 .. \
"'f>II'' "''''
•••�1,.,, 1n,-... ,,,.,u ,,r
��:
H•n11,r1,.., na, nulrd rn..,.,. •nd rnm,.,
d1an("'• "h"'h lhr Stu!Hnt '"""'"'"'""\
'
h 1n,
Au .. , ,u,on \O n u l d I,�,, "
, n pl ...u,,,.i.,,d u, 111.,, ,r,,., ruiu,,• \ta,.,r
pr,,blr 11> 111, lult. thr �I.., hon pr,.,-,_ uf
1t11d r n 1 • 1.,, pu>1t1on• ,n ""'��
l(l•rmm,•111 (h, ,..i,, , 1,un "' ,1u1\rni,, r.,,
ratd1• p,,.,1 ,.,,., • n d •llrndatu••
"'(l>l•h•�"•! • I"", 11n�•
Th• \.,,. •
.,,.,,1,1 I,�, l u • l1 •n,:,
1
h r ,•l,,1,.,,. !l•I••• l,,,,n 1n,, 1.,,
llrf>'• ,.,,,•k., m \pnl t,,lh• la,. l thr>� " ' ' "-'
in \la1,n �..,,.,11·"� 1,, llum,e1 .. , ,n.,
woul ,1 .11..,. U,, , , , \ ""''' 11mr1u ..·l,,1
om,,•"t,,, k,·, 1,.,.,,,,,.,. ,,,,-11 .._, ,,,1<1,,, ,.,
<f11, f nf t!h ,uffnl� /.,u,t1a,' ,I •I ""
. ...
,,11..-, 1 ,,! \\,�H •J•<l th, , , , , Ulh • 11,,.,d
mrn,b,•r> f,., -.1 , \ I nd rr lh,· p,,_,.,.,
...,,.,1 ,1111, ..11 ,11, .,, • • ,,.., 1.-1..... 1 1,,. . , •
"""�"
"
1,m, 1ll1,ll,•d 1,, • h• t,ut in,....
o(li,111,
C u n , ,·tn,n1 ,,. ad< 'I" p r , ,hll"'fl
Hud,•nu. Allh • •lu d,•n t �,,1,·m111,·11I
po:•rn•"' """ld t>r 1h/, t., ...1 1nt1,a"" ,rin..,
1n- ,tiU ,w, pr,,h111o,0 1>,•lutrU1 , up, u "m'

"h" �,II •1>'••1 ,, ..n\tt<( f,., • t rall-•
11u,ca,rnr ,,.,,. �re• ,,I r ,-, r,m, al 1' , n11n•
1 ,., ,,.,.., J._111,,. , ,,m,•11 ,,, "'tf"I�
,,, ,,1
, ,
:.·;:�·.:-::, ·u,,'";,� ht� U, • •�...
T ,., hn" •I \\ 111,.,t ,,,,,L ,,· P"" 'd"•�
,1,. um,,,.u,1,, •. 1,,, th., ,,.,, 1,..1,,, .,,,111,1 "
.., ,1 .,, .,.,.1mr _.,1,. 1..,, .,, 1 ... n,u, ..1
,,..r,�• I• •.,, ,nae,,.., .. 11111 · , "'i'• I>' "
1 , , 11u, , o1 1/,1\tint 1• r,�r!i• ul•rh ""'"'llu!
"' Ir• ,., "P"1,., ,,. 11 11,,,_ r,. hnh al
,.,.1,..... ;.,,..,,., ,. , "'' ' '"'' ' n,...,..�•• t,,r
r , r .. ,. '" , ,,, ...... ,1 . Int
, .,. r ,
l)h•I!'"""'"'"' •lld n,•ld ....... ,. n111,,,,.1,
f,,, ..,""� lo'<'h111,·••n• AU ,,f lh .... .- ,rr
f,,.'lurnlh .,,..,,. ,n tulot1al •nll rrfrf••ru ,
,•'1>11on•
\','t,,I,• pr...i,rr, doffn r,,,111 , ""'I'•"' II/
, ,.,.npan, 1,� nnu II ""1"" ar>< nr1..n
,n,,,h,•d lt<"n 1h .. ,tatl ,n u,,,o,,,rlupnwn1
.,f lholh ,,.(t..-;u, •11d h<rd"'art' Wl11lr
1r,·hn,.al ...-nh•l" llral •nlh ,uph,.Untrd
'"I"'"'"''"' • t,•,nn,. •l ,,<1u,111t,,n .. n,,1
• ....._
\., ,.,,. 1,• ,n111, ,1 ,..,.1 .. , ,,n,...,-;,• 11
" th,• • •' "'"" '•dma1,.�, tn, to••·hn"a1 ,.·ni.,r,
" ,..,d nnf'
ru-rp! ,,,11,•i:r t.n(l"h
1o·,-hn1,al ... m,·r ,n I l1<rra...,
. 1.,.,, mar11tt1t'

,.,

.
.

C.,r,unued from p,,ge 4
Htp,...,..nLllll•r Ouur!a> V.ht1r •pp,·••,.ff
bt-fo,.. 1n,, Pl!( 1u dl><·u » pla"' f.,, 1n..
PSI'\ pou,hl, ,., •pun><;>r1nf <>f � P•"'
wuh 1hr fau !Yppl t.po,lun fn,t,-ni,I \
ITKt. , ,,f .,·nu n Wh,tr,.a mrmbo>•
1'11, "'"' (11...-u,..,,•d al lasl ,._.,.k ,
mt•rUng bu• <hM'U"-'""' "l> Llllllrd br t"'"
..,, ,.. r,n,t,, pi1n, ....... ,.,..,.n..d.
Contt, v;ho 11>1 "�•k ._.Id thr ,d,•• ut
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.

.
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Rats back

"�•p,tru.unnl I pall'!\ IOl!h rt,t •a>
><,·pllhl• • L u h"'1 _..,dhrh;,, ,.,.��•11>1,t.-rrd
.<
.. hr "'"\ " ft,;� na, t,.. ,.,. du•ni • 1111 uf
IIOfl\1n� 1
,i,- '"'"''"I�• " lu lh>> V.'h1h•
o·m1h
n-,pun�·d
V.,, 1o • .... ,,J fra1
11u1·, ,., ,,.., ,-n�r1n ··
l>'"Ji""'.-j lh�, J I\� ,ml
.••, • pau1, ,.,,n :n, l ' fli "" \t.1, n
, ,�,,�,,
!; !h• d•lr ,,n """ h f"-l "•nl.,d 1,oh,�d
� P,og,•n• Bo..,a P4� foun n

��� ee� \

""""'

SOPHOMORE CLASS PRESIDENT ANN HAJf,fllNGrON ,swo,k111gon SGA t»f]lmu1,o,,

Rats' fate still undecided

su''o

...m...,h• • l 'rrtm1n,11d "'1t drprn<booho"
filit thr cumm1\U•r "°'b l o rn11!..

n
.. ...r..,..N ,.-,n IM' lu:11
..d b
• a,.. thr
hbrlr) .
/Uk�d ,r 1n.. RiiLh•krll•• ('omm,n....
h•d "'orhd ,.- , th. thr Camp,,.• �:Xp111>1on
c...,.mm,-,. 1n d,,,trrm,n,nt 1f111d,,h....,, fo,
lu.u a11Utobun on, Lrno• •a,(l t,,. had ..nu

l,nu.: u,d h.. d1dn 't luHJw ,..h• •nh� w,11
m,,,,.,,.-,1h 1•,.r1m1n 11111n b,,.th r w1ll ' " work
on th.. p•� <»rr ow -"bnd 1nd tht"n
>rl .. p anolbr , •PJl'>'nlmrnl .,.,,n
l',,rlman."
1..-nu� ...,d thMI ....,Iman "" 11&V• iu u,..
p,_b,111
, 1
ha1,r 1n..w pr1..-,.. o.u ,,.. m�I
..,,. <'an r,prrurwnl w,th on, or l wu Rau
lhl>)<•m...i.-, "

11.., .. ,, , , C'1mpu• l:.w-p..•••un
t·urnmllL•• n,11rp,-.... ,n '4ilham ltir,�
,.,d 1h;r,t lho- Halhlkrl,a, ana (:°amptl\
b:p�n<1un { •.,mm11!,•r• n,,,.,., d,,...u..,�tl lh••
111111•·•
t ;onn•m1nt ,.1,,-n lh� R..u w,U n•tum lo
u,,. Uonanu.. 11u,ld1n c1r,. �n• th1>

-

- �f> �

foe9� �"- . . ·

in cafeteria?
con1tnuM1 lrorn �91 t
sct,ool )'t!ar Acrordrncto tht' lruJ>v>•l
the
l
n&nlt' of thr uudrnt ,.,11 alw bo- IPV<'n L u
both 1 n.. D,•111 uf Studvnl_. ufrl<'<' and 1ho
S1
u1Wn1 A,·t,vtllr• off1 rr fur p<111$1bl•
d1.,.1flfiii"•l) lll'UOn
AdmlUIOI\I, pol lnf', >ln'!o& lh•l ,tudf,nb,
pn-w-n1 1 S..rlolk 1 d . and nO OUUHM' ltU61.i
w1llbr1llu-d .
Whrn ..krd "'h) lhtrto h1n b..rn �u
man) drla)• 1n th.. linat 1ppronl of thr
' <>1i 1&1d. "Th.-) "'""'
p r o�. Ll n
d,,fin1U'l) " """"lil>•t) 11f'cu,w, uflhtw1y1ti�
RIUWf!f' ru n t n lhrc1ft1
..n 1 t... fo,,.,"
A,\ krd aboo\ hlS ll'M"l.,111 1
0 P�rlm11l,
r r q u ... 1, . S twdfonl L,fr Commn1..
C'h11rp<"l'llon Or F"'drnck M•n:h1nt ia1d
tw ,. ould m1h "nu <'<>rnmvnt" untol n,,.
<pok,. With l.,•no � .
A..hd 1r add,taonal p11d.-lmn .,.ould
toa,r L o hr ,mplrnwnlP<I furtnr Ral.l whrn
Su ffol k \ c·af.-LN>I will bto ,.,,,,.11rd L O
A>.hbur\un l�,.,-r 111 S..p1..n1b<o,. l ..-nox \aid
h t' hlHl "nor ornnwnL ..
t-1 ,, .., thr rampu• E � p,m>•on
<.:omm,11,,,. .,.,,..,,d on l proposal lobnn�
1pUD lulhr Alohbunon bu1ld1nc-l tow.-wr, Prrlman ,..
,d 1h11tht'n' ,,
"notn111c1bo<i 1 1 pub m th•·pl•n• th11l'••
brrn ,hown. 'l'llere will be I ufrtt•na
wh1d1 ruul d t,,, 1.1>-fd for •II kmci'o of
rv..n111 " 1' ,r1men
1
1.ard,n� wounin o f Ll'I•
bu1ldintwo,uld tone tubt> <"<>ll>ICN'N-d 1f
and "·hen lu.th>kPllln willbr hPld lhNe ,
SH R,u' P.tee F"'"

' ,,., "'""'' , n,, �• :., ,1,, • .,,.,1,1_.,. ,
u. ..1 ,1 . ,(,..,
, .,1 · •11, ··• ,. U,, J�,....."
llu,o,d n• .. ""'n"· . .1 ,,.1,_,,.,1 n, ""
"'""1<1 ,1,p d""" ·\I,,. • tr<,up ••�•Ill n,
,d up h•••d.-<1 1,, !h, a,r.., t,,r ,,f ••ud,•hl
,.,.. m,.. •nd 11. , lh'lln uf ... Ull-1'b 1,,
-,h·,·t 11, ,.-n,.,� f.,, an ,,1
..,.,.,.
, ,..,,n1111,, r,,. ,1,,\ .,.,,uhl .. 1 up 1n ..
pru�••m . "''I" n nu n,••rr t,.,,.,. d,,n,
1>,-r,,,,. ..1�ffolk
l
foh•IP "••n.i1o•nd•n" " i"'•'"""' •"
•�11buri•P'"""" "ould b< appumb•d lu
..l 11 ·nr,.trno
"'P•~·nt th" ,• f\llrr w·nu
ll.,m"lll••n •l><1 h'-"""' lh•l •"Jil",,..,,,
iun,.,, .,,.1 ..-n.,,r rl r,.,,.,.,. ,..111 ,..k.- pl.. ..
"" th" •"1, \Wl, m U1,• futur,• ,..,th lh•
• •
• urnn, ''" ,. l>•ral•<�• • , h••"
: ,�:. :::�I :.
F,r,.JI, 11;,mn(luo, h'-'P""' t., h•",.,.,.
,.., ,.mr,�rHfl!lun, •d"f 'l•·•I ,n lhr ,,...,
t ..,.,,, h r,1 ''"" \ •·•• , Jlf.,f, ..,.,..,,.1
1•ut1�rn,·11l.,,an ,..,.,1,1 •" "' •n t" ,,. .. I
,..,,i ..nup "" th,· u,akrnr, ,,( � _,,und
•l.. d • O l K•"rrnmrr,! .....ru11dl,
ih••
,·l,·,11,111 • urnmnt,·r ,.,,u!d 1,,ok ,nu, 1
n,vo fu•mll ,..luj> 1n lh• ..-n,.,.,t Tlt,
, ,..,,m111r.- would hkr 1u •• .. 1
h-rh1nc,,
,,., .,, '" \hr Hll\>ll lul mn, lhO' < Omm,u... ,
n"' nb•·�l:M'll•••tth•l tlw tun
..t10•1>w,,uld
n. i....,,.f.,,1ltu:-.uffuJl,1u,l.·nh

TKE-PBC party in doubt

�

) : ALL FULL-T I M E A N D PART-T I M E SEN IORS .
A N D G RADUATE STUD ENTS WHO WILL
COM PLETE THEIR DEGREE REQUI R EM ENTS
DURING THE 1 981 SPR I N G SEM ESTER M UST
FILE THEIR DEGREE APPLICATION A N D CAP
AND GOWN I N FORMATION FORM IN T H E
ACCOUNTI NG O FFICE (CRP), ALONG WITH
THE $25.00 G RADUATION FEE BY MARCH 1 ,
1 981 . TH ESE FORMS ARE OBTAI NABLE I N
THE DEANS' O FFICE, SCHOOL OF MANAG E
M E NT
MV 101 , COLLEG E O F LI BERAL
ARTS & SCI E NCES
F-238 A N D IN T H E .
COLLEG E REG ISTRAR'S OFFICE - CHARLES :
RIVER PLAZA. ANY STU D ENTS FAILING TO :
OBSERVE THIS ABSOLUTE DEADLI N E W I LL :
:
: NOT RECEIVE T H E I R DEGREE I N J U N E.

" ,,,.., i , , I ll" .... II,• runn,, u1,1t•""
,1,. i,,.- , ..m, , 1,., 1 ..,,. .. ,,..,nr ,11 11.,, ,.,.
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Noon i n cafeteria
1 p.m. in tne lounge
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Monday . . . P.Q. D.'s in Suffolk
3/2

Tuesday . . . Ticket Stubs
3/3

Wednesday . . . Debate - Frat H azing
3/4

Thursday . . . SGA (in action)
3/5

Friday _ . . Draft information update
\
I

3/6
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Text of Rathskellar proposal
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lh,
U,, ,,.,.-,11 • dtl•••• •I '"'
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H , 1 1, > , • •
!•· •"'"'' 11
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... ,. ,.11, ..
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•' ! ,
II>•
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....11.,1� I '" ,,,1, •• • ,1n, I I , , .•,,,,,... 1,••
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I
"•l'"•<t.. l ••• p,,.,,t,
, , , ur< , u ,1 _.. 1,. 1,., ,.,, l, ,.,h <1rav. •
..,r, .11, 1 .... , .,,, .. u,, ,tu,l•·•l> th•
, ..,. ., • ..• ,.i, ,
• " "' r ,1,.,,...,11, ,.
1
n.. ,.,., ..,. .. H,,n-�,u,n '·•• i , ,
r,-n..,.ih h,.,,an� l'T,.nl,n•• . , ,.,..a
ll""''t U1, , ,..7., L •••o,..n,.,,.., ,,a,-..h,
• rich\ ll<u�• ••UI •I • lt..!11 ,�, ll.r fl""' '"
1'11n•l!llll> IU• •� II,.- " •�11,d •M • n, • •"'"'
1.. nt-.u.... 1 ..1 .... 1-1.u,.�, .•,.. ••· , • "P"'
.. "' th H 1..- • 1\, , 1
.\11 .0(1t·• III• "' -.. ],..,
•"rt l'uh • • ' ' " 1l1u<1"11 "l" ' ' '" "'"
'llb>• '4"' I H o l t l • � •• ·•••• •• U1al
...1 ..bh,nn.. 111 ·, .. 11,, .. .....,.,i, , .,1 1h•
•••• l'r..t11,,.,. ,.,ih 11> ,.,, .,,,,1 , , . ,1 ,,.
.,,.,, ,·n,.,unl, t, ,I •,,.t lh• I• • •""" "''
.at,· 14...1. r,,,111, , .,
h ·• •n• .-,-1, . .1 th• tt.•h•�•I•••
I ........ . 1 1 , , tr, , 1 .. • ·I U,ol lh,
k.olll•�· 11 ..... I), ,. harn•·/1 (., lh• , "'"I'll'
Ill• .,1 .,,1,,,, ,,1 ,,.,, I• ,J.<, '" "'•�·•
,n,.,uUn•p l1u• ,., t., "'' •"" •• •••·"•
f'rnblrn1> "'"" , ••cr,•11••• •.., tit,!\ ., •I
tu••.U n••� t,, ..,, ,ddr•" ri •nl1 • .,1,,..1, 11
n,•• •u
... n.-d l:'l•n.-1,n... -..,u Uo•no,.,.. 1r,o,1,
lll•I lh• ....r.u ..,,,1 "'' t,, , •, � •I ..1 ,n....
111 111< ,ul•n• •· .. ,u t,, _.. ,...,
1 r11, ..1 1 \I \lt1u,, .• ,u , 1

.)

lll• • •f.- 1..na ••ll "-· ... 1 -,1• 1.. .. 1 1..,c1
P&>' jt0 1 ..-•1blllh IH U,,· n, _., " ,,. ..,n
clnnlu- and , ,..n ,..i,-1o,,. •., ,o11,1,1.,.,, 1..
,.,
.. ,n1un1 •',' Hlo·n1,1 · pu,111nt .ru1 •II•
•J1•ll•nrofl•11.,,,t,.
�••II lfl• • •"' " C••l ..t ..,,d lll• I• • •
1.111, .. ,11 ,.. •I' ..�....,,, 1 · • .. ..
11 • ,,,,P,t j.,
H"lie,• •••
...,,1.. , ""' •L• '" t• d•"" '" ""
H...111•1,, .•, I , •.,,n, l h·• ,ol\ ,.,II I• �" b•

1 •• • ""•I I •
,.,.
,.... '

.... ...

flu O ,,nu,11!1,·, .,,II I<·••
••'•""' •I : Ill II hi o"d r,�111,0 lh,...,
•••h"•i '"••nt,1 1 .. ........,,1 • ••"" ..,,.fl.,I\
I I• '" I�"''" -..,II I• •!l""•••I ln , nl, t
,.t,,. •• ,.,. • ....ff,�l •lurt,•d f., .. 11\
.� ..,,
.. , ,., .,1,,..,,.,11.1, ..
ll,,
11,ih•�• 11., t •�u,. ,ti•• ,.,u
•l�,111, ··�· h •• ,..... ,., , I• r, ll•ud ,.,111 •• I• . ,
•l•""P """" "'" /,.. , ne•hrl ,.,th • hi•<'�
n...... .. ,,. • •,..,,1 , 1 . ,c ..<1o 11t ..... ,n,
• •f•·lo n• ,tul ..1•h1'• l•• N"llllll
llh ll••h•�-u., I ,.,,,i,nu�,· '"�'
n·•lf" I ""' ,rnd, ..1 hum ,.,.,...,.,, lh•
luth•�•H•• ,.,th thr •d• �• ..,,., , ,.,.,....1 · ,I
, •11•�• lh• l�<..•l"f ut "IU<1,•nt \, 1. ,1 1.,., ••

-======--==

J>, \., ....,,... 111,.,•,1 .. , \p,........ . 11..i t•
.,.,i,.,i,-d f,u tr.-mt ,., ,.,,., 1'1t.t••'""'

•• t.-1ni • .... 11.,� ., ..,., ••< •• I• ' t
,,.,,,d, rt, "'"' ••�• 11 l••I"•••
l h, "1t""" ' "f !11•!o•"1, ,o.,,., ,1 , . 1.,
lh• ••f• !�f'• .,,/1 ""' ��•·•·�11 I•� •
\L,.. ...,., 1,, ,,,.
,..,. ,. , .,"" " r ' • er,,
l�r•·••"' uf l'h • • " •! l'l;orn \\h,11 11,
....,,,,. , .. ,•.•, .,, d n " "'" 'l'• "''1.n. .1>>,
" �1,1.-, 1n, tt.,11,l, II•• Ill•,.. ,1,. .,h
,.,,-_. " 11 t- _,!u••d l u u - th• 1• •1'1"""'
Uld ...
hul ,, ,,.,., ,...... ,... .n, ,,ct,,.,
" •""' lh•• , .II . II,• 1,·qu,,.-11 .,...,,,. ' " '
lh, r,,.n,t,,.1 m"d•• t h , , , l , lo t1• h . - t .. � n
" d 11 ,. .d. \ rno·mbr• "' l h , lt..,n,l•U,u
l ••fll!ll•l h • .. ,H "" .oh•nd • ,,..•,to· • I•• �r• p
. ,..,,, . ..f th• 1tn••Ulll !•1 •1 1< n<loth •

,�m

1 -2:30 CLU BS/ORGANIZATIONS
Thursday, Feb. 26
F134A

F330

F430A&B

F603
R3

Aud.
Lounge

. , ,.. •• •ro .,. ,,.1o , .. ,u
m1• .. 1n. ,, n1111
• . • • ,.,�,, .,. r•• ,1..
!••• ,1 I I • · .. ,1. "' . 11,, � , < I n , • · ·""""11•·•
,,., lhl" ! t• j.,,, _., .. ,. · � I , •l ..do Ill lu
., 11.. 1 ..
,, .,, .. .. ••·• n, ... ,,. .,,..,.
l,
•
t:;::;��:;,.; �•�fll�IIP• •"��,� �:fr:��
I•••" • :, .,..,.,, .,,.l, •h••" ,.1 1,1!,>l •ito
'"'"""" 11,h nhul (ll, r M •"•" • •I�,� ht
••·I• , ar,· ,, f•.uHd "•II, •lo ••I••• lh, 11n"�
,.,11 n. , ,.,,r, .,.,,..d ,.n d u,. ,,..,i..111 -..,n,.
11 t•
..,.1,,.11 ,., 1,,.,,, Ill, •lt1<l•· 1 1 I ·, "�"" , ..
,..bm,l h d li, llh "!<ul,·nl ,._ , , ,..11,,, .,:,.. •
•ntl lh• IJ, ... "' .., ..<!Nol• , ,u,., Ill•
••u()onl -.•ll ""l t.. .11...... , 1 , .. . .. i.,, r th•
,.,." lt•tt1•�•·II�, If 111,1 ••m• ,11,<1o·,.i ••
r,,..nd "' A 1..1ur, H•1 h,�,,!I., '"•111.J• ••·•�
•�· . 1...
.,,., ..,11 ..... ti,. .u....�,1 ,,. .u ... ,1
l"I""' 1t
..1h•\•II•,.. \t••.. lh• ,,.,,1,,r,1 •
"•"'' 1,,II b, ,uDn1111,d I" th• lhf•• ,,., nl
......,1, Ill \, \O\lll...,. Ul1 111, , ....,. ,.t "lUl1•·1ll·
' ., I"'" h� ,1,.. ,p1.,_.n, ' ""'
..,, ..,1. ,,i,. .•f dnro••"t •�� "" I•
.�1 ..-..·, � h, I"'""'" "" • • � · · '" �. l> ,I •
11mo- 1<1d ""l) <lf1• an.. t. •l • l1mo- , .11 1,,

Juruor/Sen101 Commmee
Irish CulllJral Soc iety
Springiest Practice
Council of Pres1dents
TKE Meeting
Film Reeler Madness
A.P O BLOOD DRIVE 10 00-4.00

,.,�, , fr.,n, <h• i,,,,
l..o" • •·· 1,., <1<· � ,., �,1. ,. t• •'
I
:11 p 111 .,.,1 rn, i,�, .,,JI ,,... •l
P H n .... I ~· · .. ,1, ,.. • ........ 11 .,ul
•t•• t'• ••fl,. r,tl l• ,.._ ·t., H...lh·I,, ••

fl\, 11�,n-;,.•.1,,., • ""'"''"' ' .,., ,.,._
r,, .,,m, ,.. , . 1.,., , . .,, , ., .,.u,.,riu,1
,
'""'• •Pl"•"' ,.,.,, , ,1°,1 ll\,, ,• .,. ,.,,..
Ul&I v.ollb< •ln< l h • 'lf.,,,.-11

,-,"n1, .. ,u ,n.t1111, 1111•·• ....u,,,�
t n .,·NI\ J'"lh • tt"'n \l,,r, • II t"
,, 'i"' •l•<I ri, p, ,,<1rn1 ,.,, ·n• "'""''"�' "' ·I
tn, 1 '11,, t .,( )',.1,. , 1.,,.., .,.,,, ,.lfh • I'
..,11 1 . .. , c1 o a..
l
• •
1
"Pl"' '�� � ,:� b�lh�� ::; ����: ;h ��'..11:,
l ••mm ll ln •nd ., •U l•• •••.... • ••••d l, , l, 11•••

·�!:.;.:;·•�·�::1 �·; �:::·:�·.:·.:.�:��.:.

1
..
. .�.; ::i.:1
;.� �::
1 ��
u,, ., 1,,,..1 ,,,.. Ill,• n•m• nf lh•• •lUtlo•nt
-.•II t,,· ,ulM111 11rdlu lh_. ll•••n "f �lu!ll• ..b
uff,, .. 1nd '"• ...,.. a,..., A,..,.,,,... olf,,..
r..,
,.,.,,,�,u•n .a·t1u,1 A ,...,.,,i
•Ill I• �• I" ,.,11> lh• ',tUllrnl \• 11,,t.•,,
1 11(...· ind •�• .,ufl•�� l'uh, , .,f ,.., n
·t,,,,..nt '"""".,. n.·•·• ,,,.,,,.,.., md11dinc
n·._,.,,, 1,., ,,m,,.,1 ,,,,.,. .,,,.1 , ,,nm.,II•·•
.,,. ,........, , ,.r,., r, .,, .... ., u,. ,11111•·11�
\I ,. ,� I' n\ lh• t umm•lh• ",II

:!�

�.·:·i:.":,. ':.:!��:·;:

l'l'V'-"'"'

�::�.:;-.: .:.:.. :·::'":. ·"��-t\:�:�,;:' ��;,
,,.,, b, •ll••"• r l t , . ••·•o"•" '''"• l),•n.-h..,
kutlob"f " ' ·�•r<h1•h·d•1\l\l 'n,d►afT•

n,.. �•• ,, .. ,11 .•n..,1 .,, , ..�.. , , ..,11t11
..,..11,b, ,.. fr,,,n 1 11, ••11d• >• t n..,h , 11,,,,,.
b• th, • "tnm•II•• •" ..'IV""""· ""II 1 1• •
, ,.,,_,., -,l tb• -..un.· ..1 .\,-u.,...... 11..... . ,.,
n,. c� . ,.. ,,,...., ·••fl ,.,11 ta ,10.,11.•d ""'"
, ,. . , �1,,...,.,..,1,, .,,.,.,.r,ut"I l l u••·ml,,•n
·o
.. 1 ..,, 1,....,.,. .. ,11 •.,. .....1o- .. .,,.,11,
tt..lh•�•·lltll� ,·ul11• •Ulf ,..,II n>•rl •' lh•
l• tt"'""' .r • .,., ...m , , I , • ... ub •
,- '"' " hl•I••• ••I !I" ...,ffvll. l',�u• �""'
t" di>• .,•. , ,,.-..d , ,.,,.,,. 11� hlu(III•·• •lld
•'" -�I>• 111nh'h•11" "' ,,,,.,., 11,.,1 m••
..... n,, ''"'""'"'� ,..,11 1,1, ,.,,1 • r...,
• •• • f • • 1
" �: �� :. ::: t�h��:1 ..,t,..,.. , r,. Ill•
J
,
.

11 , 1 .. 11 • 1" '" ""
• ,,.. r1,1 .....,.. -- 1��-, ......
f • rt..nt•••'II•
1 , ...
-.. rta.n r.. ,t,
..1. '"' .....,1
.....
.,1 ...1 ...., .,,.,_
• •\m, <h•h·h
111 m,• .,i.,., •11"1 n1p.om•l11•
l.,•t. • ....... ...l1 <1o·lrfnh,....l1
•
!,:.:,;:
\ h 'f ,r,,11 h• !.�pt -.. th • ,�, u•d ul
•"•••t>•· "' '"' t\a.• b,·• .. rrmu•"" fnr •""""-.
,.....,,.. ln ln,. 1,..: ,.,U tw lh_. d.ot
.. nft,.,.
ll•lh•l.•ll•r th• p,,,.,., ,_,,,.,...d th•
,..,...�. f,., ,,m,.,.i """ n mu•<'d th<'
..,,..•., 1'1l•• l"f "'llb< bpt,n lh� "t""'•·nt
\, 1a,u1o,, 1 1ir.,.
!'11� , hom ut , ..mm•nd """"' •
lbU1>hllar ,o·,lt bl'• f•�l,•v.1>
... , 11>r..n u f ',IU....III•
Ill 11, ..... ,.,, ..r -.iud,nl A• llHI""'
\'! l m.,NI• f'.,lw•
I I • ,\.,61>�111 I�••�'"' u( '-!ud•·M
� • l<•lh•�..ll�! l ,.u,rn,ll_, t ll•III><'"'"•
� , lb1t1,�1•tl•1 I onurnltr,•:il.iiff

RESUME SPECIAL

1 00 copies of one orig inal
on qual ity stationery paper
50 matching blank sheets
50 matching blank envelopes

$1 5.00 plus tax
523-3355

Tuesday, March 3
F134B
F338A
F430A&B
F636A
V353

,e I•�"
II lh• !11.,,.,1,.,h nmd"" •
, .,..i,,....._u,, ,,,.,.,., ,. , u ho- rrrnu.,..i b,
, r . tt..111,�..u,. , ,,m,.,,11.., ,.,.h ,..,...__,
''""' 11>, f"•l"r ,...h 11 I\ •PP"•"'
.,, ,.,..,n H • ,n,d,·•1 1 ,-,nt,,�11 •h•da..d;•
• •"""I a !It••........,, tlh p,.�,,... hi•' tak•
,n, ,oudr•l 1111u p,..1,., u., .... ,.,,,.
.,,,t ••• ,..,, , th• ,nd1,ul!i•I 1., •h•· floston
1•, � ..

Pre-Law Soc•ety
History Society
Spnnglest Practice
SAM
SOM

NICK BAKER

POSTAL INSTANT PRESS
4 Some,sel Street
Boston Majsacl'luse11s 02106

0on•1 DtQy - Oo•I loa.y

�

POS1Al /HS1AN, Pfl:'.SS

Bring OPENS into the open
1, " ••·•1< 11,al 111, " •,um. •• ,., 11>, ,� ..pi. rr,,n,
'- • • ,.,11 �.quo, .,uff,,I�
' "1:""�1••
.,,.,., •If• ,.
d IP�,.,, h•J I t••I .1, ,. . • •J'f• ,.,,i I• t1,, ,.,U,ol�

Allh,,.,t11 "' h_., r�Mh .,,1,., .,1 111< .,ll.. 11.-m
•·�1,,......,:,1 �...l""ll ttn t,,,,uJ ...1 I"'•",.., ., 11 " ...n
,11...c,11i 1hr ,uu, 1 u,.. ,.f 111.. b,,,..,d ..,,,,.<11..r 1.. th.
•
•
l
1
•I •
,�\h';;,,'"';';:. :� :
�,�:��;::� 11 �;
Th•) wu..ld •llu• '1..d• ni. 1,, I.•� (lt-lu,n, t,, hrlp t ll �•II l.o
..,••,. ,.,. ..nl,1(1,t.,,n..d d,•, """' un th" ,11..� ,.,
H •n ,.1fut111rd p1ort11 ,pan! !,,.,,, �ad, .,,1, p,......111.-,1
lh•·••••c .. m•llh ,1 ....uhl �i,·.- 111, !>,.ff,.1i. ,1u!l,•n1.>•pnn1<'

i

r,:,�. ,�\7.�::;�:

�,r-,1111,,.,, 1,, " • ,.,, ,,., , , .,,,..,.,, •1!,mn1•un1 ,,u th,
.,,.u, II 11!, , .,.,. , ,� , d .alu 1111 ei<"IU••r, l"'111ul1 th•· • hAnt,
111.. , n•.,, , u,.. p,·oplo ,.1,,, ..,.k. .. 1, u,, 11,,.,d ,1,,..,1.i
,..,.,to ,,., ,..,, 1,,,1111, pr,,u,n,
lln• ,,f lh•· ,n,,.l • "'""''"' '''"' l�•l·•ta lh•l """ U•1r,
1bou1 .,.,11,�,1• 1111t1 ..
..,..,,,.. ,,.....,,.,,• •, m•dt •llhu..,
, ......d.n.., lh• ,1uc,.,..,. ·iU""'"' ,, ., l,,fhfl•h•n U\11
t,,,,ntfL1.·dU1<'tlll11f'Ul•· ..UU<'lllf• 1>•l'l•Hmp(, ,,r,h ....
,\Jth1,uief1 LI " ''"'""'"'J!lh•I !hn, " "u�"'Ol' t·uri,..,r,
,11 th, ,i,,..,.• ,,... ,.. •lluh :-.uffnlk ,. IM-.od<•d 11 •• • •lN'<al
thal lh, n1a,mt1 uf th.. ,.,,..,.,
.. "'"'• (rum ... ,.h, ..
"u/fo,ll It •• Un1r 11>11• lh" n"" ,.,,,, o , f 4 W �. -., w�,,. "fl< ..
tu ll><•:-..1ffo� l,. , 1>ttlfllUP1lt,

Curriculum revisions completed
1'11,· J,,.,,,.,.; 1> .,.,.._.,., 111.., 1n� , ..n,,v•um , "mm,tt•
...
.n., ,,...,,. lbrr• .,..,,. ..1 ....... ha,, d,o,,.Joprd •
, ......... 1..... "'"""n P• -·· lh•l UI... r�u -..ul m•k• lh•
,·1111,;at,."1.. .,,p,·n.-...-.. al "uffull • ,,..,,. ..i ..f,•nt onf'.
n.� ru..1 .,..,,,.,,.. 1o, ,..QU.,,, Ul•t butl! uan,rH
<.tudcl'nu. ,u1d fuu, •n• <111d,,n t.> •u h�•p • tnodual .. v.ah
lh, """"• rn.,,d,ltuf' � """" '"•• • .,
..... ri,•, LMun. A
.,.h,"� mu•C h••• , ,.,,.,.1....1 ,,1411,,..mo-nta Lhruudlu•.n

,,.,. m111.-. Lh• "'""'"'""'nu. •-• r.., ,n.. ,,..llf'nu. 1..
• •nnpr,t,..nd..nd th" "�P<'<"Ut,un• lh�t • "' "'' forth f""lh,.
>l1111o'nt.> "f 11>.. 1n>llluhu11 mu1r ,·onnPlr
Ii.� 11,,..., 111•1 th, •h•..(C<'• ,n Lh•r11m�..1um numatt.o-r
l>u• d,.,c,r nr mu,.., \hr, m.l) n..a1•1 b.- ••ll hf-lp l.o
..,uuuon. Th,. .....,., tlw lf"vn,111
ma•,. .... rfulk • r.- .,
pror.-"' 1> ln•i,nn,-11 th• mo,� •lud,>..L> and fK11lt,
mo-mb,·,.. ,.•ll t,,.,.,.f\1 humtn• Sufful.k••pt'n--nn-

.

�u,

nu butb. 11u , and) "" "'' "'•"
U'\•• • •11
,,...1 tlm..c11na n-mo-,nb<', ,b.,ul , .,.., lll••fll .. P \lu.•
.....,..n ·t H•M •11 ... -..1>. ,1.... ........ lt<llll( v.·•u,,,.,, Lo·n 1 .....
"• llluom) •,...t.l
1 ...... .... lh• hrrw uf r,..a1 P"'pln.Uon ,... lh...... ...ho
wr,.. tn tw b.opt,ud •• �.ASLO>r h .... • lllllf' of 1111..l!M"
P"Y" 111d ,�I\Hllun !,111 ,.t,11 Ut..) hid ��P"n•n<,,..d fu•
lh,. .,....... Uf flil\l )Hn U1,1 had t,,,.,.. p,..p1rm1 f11r U1••
bl.pmm, Ul•• •n•111uon 1nw U1.. et\11r.-h But bo-<"•...., UI.-)
and lhow altnd) b-apll.t.-d. Im<',. tl>lt 0.nU••n hr,- 1• •
c-..mmun•I hf• • v,•,- (;ud. not .,.,..l;,id.ul)t'nt11<'r . l..-n 1
wu abu 1 1,m,. who,n th,._ •1,..•d) b-ai,u,..d n1nun•d lh<'
quahty of th,,11 pp,,l h.-i..1 11. to whf'tl>,., ur ..ot tht)
rould c-ft'dl bly 1..ct1•• lh•W' C'lndtdaU'S •nlOlhf' ChNt1an
cummun,ty S.Cnm•nta ann ·1 m•i•r .r th.- who
a.dm.lnll1P1 th•m lack whit th•) prup(IM, tu nolrbnV' ,n
th.- �nlllPnl. God .) cnr,. " tN.u•ird. l,nt bN,11mt a
Um• for Chn,111111 tu I honest with llttm..-1•.-s. lO n-n,,w

<>lth,n th..or ll••• lh•t ,u,u,, •om�- p,'M'r' and
fu,r,.,.......,lhatal>" lh.-hllltn11b u r ..,.prll1'thl
8ut 1••1n1 UI) du,,.n ·1 •l"l)I du !ft,- Sur• )Oii n111,..,.,.,, b\lt • "' 1 uu hof••••., llm J.,.,., add �unwthm1 to
)ourhfr Add1on1.,Ulrn1lhat v.1II 0'>1p111dandmatun-yuur
(.'11n1t11u hf,. A 111w•uun ,,..., Llw d•II� p,1p,-1 1nd
<"hall�nl" what )<IU b,,1,..-. 1bu11t budt<-t c-11la, aid tu t:l
Saha du•, bno-ball C'Ollltll<'la, and all thf' rMI SC't11Un1t,,.
th• .-dtlonali and lh.- op .,d �(Ct' 1i.1,,.,.. du �O\I u.,.d °
andwh) '
lf )u\l r, ..d th•l ) OtH •al11n 11• •h•pt'd M1u,.. by lM•1
Modman . '!'I'd K.nn•d) u• UI• part or iuwn �ou com,,
,,.,,.. 1n,
.. b)· !hf' pp.I . t\o• luth,nhf • (.1,n"llh UO'
)0<1., Ma) t,,, )U'U .....-d a L,n1 '
1lui, !,.,..t. ta.k• ) OII' fa•lh o11 1 of th•.-1lrrhiamandl..1
1hr A'll •ot1d lurk I t ••uund. Th.. )PU, dun'I rt•• llp,
r,u• 11p.

Student leader denies accusations
Dear uf11or
I ,.uuld llh tu �lr ll>I> ,,p,p,:,n11n111 lo •dd,,...,. th••
!-uffolk l"ummun•t) ron.,...m,n, Ulr .,,.,.J, ,,n 1 /Vt ,., ,n
U,, hbru•n lqth 11,o11, uflh• .l.,um.1ol
\It
l(rppu,..-,·, "'"'"'•'Ill.> ai, ,land,•mu, •nd
u ..,11bJUMllh·d. f•n.l u/,oil l find I t " n hard I" 1,-.11.-,,.
lhal th.. fnpon>" ,..,ti,•dt- Ulr !,uffull Comm11nu• "'
tn-111rndo11• S..roodh I wo11ll1 h b t o • .... -.. ...ar1I, v.•hn
"'"'ll1!11h•� Ult puup ,.uU,(k> th,• Su(fulk C'unm11111tl) -,
► .. rthnmur• . a,, I �l\lfk-r, ! 1�1d.-, I •m not •"••� th•I • 11>.
.
r1,,.. 1 lut
"••r, da) illld<' ..1 wnocom," 1n 1..11 .·o•bhud
1hmll th1> �11••.. h ""'"'' tum• 1h11 I would tw mOf• ,n
w...-h Wllh U\P ,..,.,.,�.,., or !h• 11 .. &nt body Lh•n a..
U11mnusuf\WO )f'ln I n11d Mr ft,.ppurcl 'o pnlJN.'UUII UIII
90
uf 111,1 ,tu....,..u ..-ould 1ppro�• u,., un:.-.i:.
pn,posal lob,, a n un,..al,.,,hcttt1m1l•on.
Finall), I wuuld llkP to •ridrf""' M r ltf'ppu.-.-1\
Jiandrru,o Ul.,p\lun•. n,,. Ol't;:,,;s prop<.><,1l wa>e bro11tt,l
t,,,for, lh.. Sc110tnt I.OYflnml'llt ASIO<"IIIIOII wnf'n' It
,....,.,.,.d1nunf..orablf' m1.. l rlmll) hflw•,.th•t lh,.•01•
-.... i......d on th•• v.·rakn�Mot tt,.,o,uoo,,al •ndnotCMlthr
fac-1 Ullt S. t; A. mNnbt'n. ,..,.,., 1ft•1d of upulwon u,
f..,.,.,.,t 1hot ,f th,., 1nph...:l t" '-11frulL �v, lhr) •Ulll d b,,

Ill'''-"'"'

-----,
,...,.,1rd bo-<»u" 111�, ,upp,..-cM1 111.. t 11'� �:"I pmp,....t
Ill,..., •ll•·�•l111t1• ••• lud" '""• �nd 111 fuund••d
l'h,, ,111,t,-n• 1 .,,...,.,m,�,, ..,u • ,�1ur1u, 1. . ,,. , , r..,
i,,,11,., "'P"•,...n••1u.-. , ,n 1h,· R,,.,d ,.f rru.i,..-. l lo•r•..,
,1 r,n ..,11i,,- f,,11:u 1..n uu1 c1>.-,-,,,.1rn« bo1•a p1•""!.., 111,
t nl'·••NII ..uh l"•' r\ll,·n,.-1, "''l �>rtlnl ;,.w•L,. ! In,·
io!hl.. lltf" ,. th,• r\p,•n,.. m lM.r>1nl'» m111..,-, 1..,, u, ,,. •
•urr.-• lh11 �fful � •• m • " n"· 1 r urp,,,...,..,,.,,11u.....,,.
!ll"(r..., mu>I b<' nrn h kr ,1t1• Th, ,,.. 11nd..,,.rl 1, U,_1 thr
Hoar-' "' "'"" a. fund ri1.1i,0•n, (u1 Ui, l ,.,..,.,_,.. 1'11� ,u.-. ,.,;.,
or th<' Ump1•1n fu• txnll•nr,•v.·hll't\ hbn,adr A>hb11rt,m
Plu.. . .....111� ..ould nul 1>.... 1,1,...n po,....bl.. • f • l .....,.... t
1 ; •b•hl) or1h,• lk>ard 1 u <11l-..' r1111d• ll'lm11�h•arovu•
�.'.1 :;
I t 1s tru,• U,11 1 h ,· •• ••n"! • ,,u,,..n1 •"P"..,..n�I,., ,,..
UH- fuH bo11d, 1 rual ..111,-t, lhrS.1 . ,\. h._. nol l,.,t -,,ct,,
..,.
of Ito,.,.,., . 1111tt.... 1 ,..p,_.....11t1u,1 un th• Tru,t
(',..,,m,11,.•l hu POm• , lone v.••
l'uoa,,,. ind
ronJtr\lct, ... •·mk ft., !In>.. dofl" lh1t>11i,t nmm1
rh•n..f'f•,l"d ot wdl ronhnltf' n,,. Ol't:!lo!S pr�I ia
\llltO'l.htH' and 11 <!t doublful II hi� •..) tl'II rh•m .. ..1
p,1.
...mflh• lf'Jr•bl11••
Mary f. Sm�elon
Prff.ldtnl Sturlent Gmt'rnml'nt A»oc-11uon

Freshmen commend rat proposal
Editor
li.o• thr , ..••hm1n l,11� un'11•,•<' wu..ldhl�tulhanllh,
lt..tMk,lla, 1·umm,u,.., f1,a,rpt'n.O.. ·n.om.1.• I.Nlui 1lunc
,.11h th• rn1,.
.. ni,,nm1u..,. rn,11nnc v,mu.t, ,.r1h•11t, n ..
•nd cn,,-'lt• lo thr d1••mt upur th� l)n""..l H.11h;k�llu
prupu!i.ll.
�ffull l'n".,.,,..,\ •• an u,D.., ..-hu,� •ll•·ndo•d t,,
w.11d,-n1.> •hu co-nmut,. Cll•h hum u,.,,. hu,n,... tu 1hr
Su(fun "nn,pu... .. h '"'"'' i,.,1,�rlh•l thr Raih.kf'lla, v.·,U
1'"-'"'"" °"" of th,· f_.,. .,.llllll'"'hrr,•�, l••�•• m•mhl· u o f
S11rtol� .i11dl•nt., ran itllhO'r ,n • ,ur,11 .im,.;.phrrf' T h ,
i:,:,n..,.l frf'f,nr th•t •.. hu-" Kitlhr,.-d r,.,.n d,.. u>-<«>n "'lh
m.1nhrn uf ll'I• fr�-t1m1n rla.• 1>lhll thr,...,.,11� or1o1111m
1• nut lh� j)!lhllr) PIIUIIUl""I ro, •ll••ndin11 I K1th>k,•ll11
It " th• f,.,,.mc uf th• f,.-•t\n1 •n , b,. th�I Kalh,hllan

-..,n pn,y,<t,, 1 unoqfl• opp11nur110 ,.., u.·,11 ,n1..,11W111on
bo-tv.·..�.. Suffulk ••udtnt,
Th.• iu,dt-1,n,... dra,..n u p b , tl'I • Hith•Vll1, t'nmm1u..,.
11• bolh tu, and •�•ral \!or t,,• 1,.._, '"" ...,,-.1 of
Jtath,.krlla,.. •l th• 11n111•,-,1\\ 1 al,·••·na ,.,U ho·n••f1 l th.
,...,u� '-ufCull rnmn,u,,.t�
Wr >1,.,...rl'I• hopr1h1• 1nr pr,,p,,..,1 ,.,.,�..pt..d b,,fu,
u,.,...d,.f U\,.rufT1'..t lrrm
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"""''""'I' G.o,a l,.,. G,.,llh �••"• G,.,,,n ·11,,,,..,., l..,o"•- Jo"".W.."""' .-'"""''-.. o..,.•
.,..,,.,,, 0..., ,,,..,_ R S..,,o 11-.,� -., 11.,,........,
..... s,..,___,, c....... s-,.. ,._ " ,...... ..
_
O.--n c_,- 111,.., ...,,.,..,, a.,..... 1..,,,..,, 0.,
M.o,... ..... J,,o,,11 ....._,,, ...... ..........� c.,., .
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Rep. Chisholm vs. judicial system

Snits and Smirfs - fantasy on Newbury Street

In Hu....,t1 . u , {,,..,ca
lb••� ,,,.. ' "'' �••!�•,I lh• r•I"~"•'
.,, • . n•h1 , r., , •• , .... 1.�. """ 1 ....,., ,,.
ho• f••••"I• l•I•• • • "'• • 1,., .c.,i,
tt., ,,,,,. lollht up tu, """' !I' up,·n• ••u!
,._,1.n�1nrh n,.cnm , , ,,m•.,, ,,.., ll••lr1•••lu
••·� .. , " n 1 n u1 1 ,n ,,n.- rt,.,,. ,, 111.-,, 1n,·
,,., "'•
n,,,�..,, •h• n 11.- ,n.,u 1 • ·,b · I
"""1 cn.1' \,,u '•••� ,., ..,� ,.h,.r ·111,11
·· •·.d ••N• "'•d • pl•Jh ,-,.. 1,nr ,,.,., , , ... ,
1 , .,1 f,.,,., 411, ,.,,1,n,. 11.,•ll ..-, ,.,u l.-11
•
•ml ,u11,�d,.1,h tn, .11.-n11,.., r,.. u-.·•
.,, ••,m,(lu i,� ..,,, lh•I • •U�h• n•• ''" •
t1, 1.,,. '"" '""" ,1 h• " ,,f1 • •I''"'"'�
• •• f\lh••, lh,11 , r• .,., t,,ohl, •nd Q.l1t;f •I

. " """nt .... ,�.

,, ... , ...., , ,.•,., , 11 •• , . .,n, 1 •. i,,,. ....
.i , .. , ..1,,o1 ..i1u., 1u... --•"'•"' · "'"'' • • •J
••• •· -o<lull ••,.. •••••d• r.. , .,,,.,,., ,,,.
"""' -.,1,.,n r,,., ll•• fanul•.&1 ,.,,,.. ('I
'""' """ "11.... ( ,-1
,,,,,,,1•1 1 1 \
ct.. r•m• f,,, , . ,.. 1
, .... .,... (,,, ........ .., ,.,.,,. ... ... .-4,
, r , , 1\.1 . \ 1 1 \ 1 •n•l l l t t .,.,.,. ,,,..,.,
me .. ,..,.,,.,. , • .., '" "1 pn,hloN• n, , ,-, .., •II .
1 11.,n ,"" t•"•• ••l• h•·• ••"'''" ' •• \ ,,.,
.,., .., h•11t1l uf il hd,,r.-. h " • •H,-d •\. l l ...,
Ht \ t \.t,t. J r , •'f' "••• •.... ru...... 11 ,,,..
Pm• ,.( '' " "'' "'• ,n,t• •h ....••••'11
h11I, , ,..,.,,,., "'"" h"h• 111 lh•· .,.• •OIi
"""'" Ill,, r,•p,.,du•• lhr\ 111• un Ur,
,,,..,,o.-ri1•II. l lt 11.. •n.r1<k t1tah ,11,
:
' �'"'' , " .,�r• • , ..!lr,1 111, IJ,�,.,,,n,u,. , ,,,.
'''" • !••••·•1 l!,ol,11""'"' <I" ,11.-,1 thal f,.,
fun '" ,.,�,Id • "'�' • .,.,1. J'h. ,..•, .,r "
�""l II•• d, •I • h• ••• .,,,,...,,.� -· !h•,
-!•11• d 11,�n� , 1 !•••. llt, -..,,,, . , ,,.,.,1111, ,
......Id �•I · • • n. n.. t•"" " 1 ••, , ... ,
1>1•••·r, ..:,... • 1,. a11u11 ,.,111 1t, p1.,.,..,
rm, �•lt,nr
'"'" "' 1:,.1,, nu,u.i..., ln...
,..,..,,i, ,.,thm i<lnu,,111•·· •
l)i,. ,i, ,1 1r11 n11 • •"'l•••l.c.,. , r,, 11,.11••
llt,·, "'"to fr""' "•'"'• •Ud ...,n H.11111:,-11,
\ 111, •n,I .\1111, '"'" II'"• ,.fa,.. 11<�1 f,.,m 1h,
1 14 111- "'ll" !·, "�• ••n i,.,,. t,,., !o u

CM00-CHfl01 II ,,_,,. run• Uw"Our,f't rrM ,.,_.� Ott/- town 4'1 T41�,., .,,, ,1rNJ o,,, ,,.,.
1o01•�.J>t -1/ol f A Q S.. f>.v,1N
ll:,.111l. ,lot1nalh ,f ,.,u bu, • dvll ,,,..
11.1,,. '" tM., tho- ,, • ........-,... 1,, mac , n
l'h•h 1 > �" 1m•bl••m ,n lh•I 11••• tw,,.u ..
Uu•, na,, , ,, ,., :., , ,....,,,., ,,.u • ••·· ttuu,
..1. h.-n ,,.,,� ,,.., ,. •..,1d ,,., 11,..,. ..,
\ ...,, t1,,il ,.,11 ,,.· 1h, t"'"' <11..,,..,1 .,.,, 1,.,
,...., . ,1u•rf"'•I •·· •"· ·• •Chhl••h•••l

. ., ,, •• ,,.. .
\ ,... - .�. . ....� . 1•••• •,.....
••· ,.,.,, ..,., •· ,1 , •.., r, ,,,. ti,m P'•••n r """
• J.,, · •�•1• . It< " ,. • ,,.,, •"'I , , 11, "' \1�
••I• 11 lln• • · .u,1 ,., !"·cm• 1 .. ,1,.,.,.1 ,1,.,
�n,I I•• k• "•'" th, • ran,, ,· ,�, •mth .,.,t
..,., 'Jl14/ ·• "� • h,�1•·•

'4t,,.., ''"' n,-1 "alk..11 lfllu tn, >luh
,,.., ,.,.,,. U•IC h•• tllr1 U,·t1 t,,,1 ''"' k,.�� ,,
,.,,,.!rt ,,.,.�.. ,, •.,, "'" '<1• In,- napp, , ,\tl rr
..,.• ,,., n•m ._ , 1 n •n , , ,,..,..,,,..,, ut ,t.,,
""''"" ..ti ' " ' , n,, lo, • ,,,.,, f,,.·lu.l:' r,.-�u,
.. . , .,,.,'°'. \ ,.., 1...., 11,,,.,, ,., ,,.,,1 ,,,.
h•l'P""'"' 4hlt •t.oM I•• (,� I ,, • �,11 ,11111,.

l h , '"• "•••• lh.o< ha ,�••·n '"" ,urn
I"•,.
..,,. •• ,a1 rd I \. , I. ._,.h-..a,1 ""
'• •hut\ 'If• •I on K,,.t,�• It h;o, "'•1>1"'1
, , ,u '" ru1r,11 .11 .,,.., , 1..1,n,, .. o<1 f•111..,.,,
..,,d ,.,,.k,. 1n,·m , urn, ,.1,. , . y.,., •"'��
h,�p hut f.,,., hkr • ko,1 •�••"
flun ,,,., ., ••• ,. .. ,1uff, ,1 .n,mJl• ••• •tl

.,._.unll ch, ,,b<�. You "'1'thr !'Ink "'nlh.-r
lo111111u>l lfuund u, • ti,,a. h rt-111. A B.,1'
Hu nn, lllmo" .. 1>11 •1\olf at" 1nll Snurh
of r,·rn ..,,. 'omorh u.- blur Md whit•
n 1 1 1 .- 1 , wh,rh hu.. ram,..t murh
pur,ul1n1, ·n.,.,,, ""' ,m,rf h) <"h•uo
"""NI 'i•m•f� ',m11f •lhll't"' •nll r,..11
'imo,fnt,,.. and hU\1-. If ,,,.. 1,�,,'imnb
th,.flthr ,tu,.. r,., _,,..
\Junt -...u, ,,.n,.,_,n ,·h•flf•I,., ,tuffrll
..,,m..
h u,,.,.. ,. • ,..n,1, .., ,,..nr11
..,,,nub 11�,l,n1 'I""'" .,,nhrnhf. Th, IMf
111• , k l'anlh••• ,. lh• f• r,,1 , ,,..1u,.. lh•1
.,,.,, 1,,.. '""' ''\'', II -.. u1ald ""' I" •
,im•pl,·h )Un�I, .,.11,,,r lh•,Ulh "!\h,.,.,
f',,.r,,.,.,,,. 1'• 1 • . f'lrud•• • • M"d
h nannu..un.1• fl, ,r, ....,, 11,,... m .1,,u«
... ,1n1n,....,1.
\uu n•"'"' ''"''"•t l'p,nno-ol tu,11,;a,., ,,.,,uin mr """'°" ' '"'"' llw f, ..., ,n..u
.,.,,1;r,n,.f1 1h, uldl.-. hul lt'"od- hb th,
\l.,d,� I •1•<1 . l)t.:,.,1.,, i,,. ..� uud ,n.-1r
,,.,. n,.•d•• n .,,.. h�, • l uf\•11• ••• m•\h•
•f ,,,.. II�• , • .., • ,,ulcl hu• ,,,..n,.-11 •"
150 .i fur • o1•h
•'�'"" ,�d \1.-r, •·d
$ 1 11.'t!> ph,. ,..,.,f, ,,y,...•,
l'h• ,,,.,. n .. l.u• IU••·• .. n,rh •••
,..,,.,1.,.k,n c p.,..·.-• •n • •ai.-1, nf >hap...
..,... .ond ' '""" 1 ...1, mN '""'"P"• fol lh••
., ,.- n1...t •n 1hr f,.,,.,,, "' f.,, lh• fu1u,,
1>11,.,n•n 1h.-r� ,, • ,i.-1n,,.. .,p, fu, h••
p1......., ...
I.IN •l• II n,..., 11,, p..,r........n•f" ,.,., I>
• , ""' �d•• ,,r ""'"'I'' -ud l\•anut•
, ,�I•, labl•..., ln •dd,to,,r> (,o lh,• dlffrrru!
.,,,.11 •lulf.-,1 "'""'P'' 1h..,, ..,.. ,.,.1nu1•
•UP-, , . ,._ .,,ti _.,,.r, I (,u, • .-it't'l'1•
"�•cht,"',1' - n·..i """'Id ma�• •n}h"d1
I,· h,u-,, •h•II , ..,·lh lkJ!t'c )•"'
����
Ir , .•,, �,,- • t.<n,h 1•· "'-" 1n..n ,,,,,
,.,�11<1 h•" 1..,,.,1 th• 111 110,olur, furi111ur,
f,,.,.,. t.a,h \ u 1u11•n u< \luth-m. \'uu
•• ..,1,1 •• ,..., ""' • nw- ,.,,u,pf)l'd ""n
fun,,,.,,, tl\loll b• \,n1all,., 11,,m,.. -nd

Colorsounds rings a Bell in Austin, Texas -•�o -..��·,
r,,. '""' ,.,,,., "' ,,,, ""�"
De1 J\, ])� De,
,)

.- 1'"'" ,..,,
,,,, ,fo., ,.,,h, /o,/,. 1 r ,,.1 "'"' Vr» .,p
f/1, m..-,..,11,. .,,
flt,jl ""' /u,,n_, Ii ,.. , 1lh 11, · ,,,I
I p,ki, p,... ,. ,.,.,/ ./ '"",, "�•·" �,,..,,
,,·1,,...,1 .., 11,r,, " 11,.,,,,...,.,,,, 1>, ,.,,, ,, r,,,
•, ,..r .--.lJ,·r..,n,/ ,1,.·II ,,..1,11rt.., / . r,,.,, ,
'Wftl l••M• • • '""" ""fl'f<'IU,·h H, rlt,
�f .-g/1,·, ..,,,, .. .,, ,,,., ,.,......,
b, Nma G�t't�
11 •lilfh•!I <>UI •• •11 od.•• U1 1hr !>,>, � .,f
\t,•� ltdl'• h..•d, '4,.,,,,,, "' th� , ,.u,.,,
Orld> .,r f,.�I> M1 kr H.-11 t;ru�h! 11, ,..,.If
-..µ,,u,-n h, 1,.1,•rnnf 1 , , lhr ,,th,· • .,,,,._.,.
""l III lh•·u ,,.11,,. \onru•· 11,. uh• •
lun,-,ul.01 ..n ,.., ,.... ., ,.h,.n ,. ".,,. •
'"'"""• pn,a1.. ...,1r,pn..,..
It .. , ..i1,•1U •I""'"'"'"'" ""'• "' "•''" t>,•u•k
1,... 1,11 ,n I"'"••• h•llh ..
-n,-�, •nll 'II"• wl
tAlu••l" •" , 1.._..•.,"' ll,111,1,.11 I .�,.,....,n,t,,
t:ok,., llh .,..,,11, ul ,urr.-nl lf'•pul�t ,une
•ruf U.., • l11<m .. tra,h
,
1nfaorh h • ll\•' \ <>UIII
Ulult.,. \,u,, n,...... 1.• pla1 ,•rt 1,... ......11,,,r
u..
, "" W' "" n•>h•-d "" lh, .. ,.,.,
1rannn••"••II• h,n. , 1 •nd 1h, ,.,,.,. •••
'1.,r\ '1M(IHi .,,.,,� I, .Of!Uh� "fhl ",.,,!
n , "�'"'""'
l h• ,1uu,.,1,. ••• ""' " f""" •
..........t,,,<1 <1,-• .. .. ..n11 u,,.., .,,.n .. ,p, ,,1
Ill• ""'I •nll l•�II lum.t1k,.fr,1 1'•'1l• Ul•1
.. ..,,.,, ...... ,.1 , 1, ,.,,,1,.,,,1h,·o ,,.,.,.,u,-,1
"h..11 1h,.\ r,-1 ••H 111• •iu" • "" • "n,·•1 11,· 11
.-�j>l-•'1.1 U,, I"'" '..,. "ilh • hlll• ""''
d,•WI
· n,, 1..i1.., ·, .1 ..... .......... 1,1.-·, bu1
,n ,..., laur>"�'" 1h.. t.nr1� 1anrwr- •n•
..,..,,11 •nll 'f)<'lhnr ,..., n,. d•ff,.,.-111 �-.,
u,,. , ,,h .,,unll o ', ..,.11 .. , .. ·, 1h.1 , ..,.
.,....,,11 h�
.. ·1 "
tt,,11 ,pul, ,-,1h •"•n l • � •n '""''•ltll •l
,-am.. 1hruut11 1h.. pn•,n.. ........ ...p,r,au..,
him rn ,\u,t,n and Ill• 1,,�,.,.,f b\
llluU>;t,M<I• of 1111,.. ' \\ ,. !• ""'k"1� "•Ch
>unh' ,1,tw ,Ulh"1> 1n lht ...... nu. ..., ....
,. JNln• H•""' ••� k MldUl, ,..,,dfu1 t.ulU\
1> u�t,nn,.,-1, llh,1 lh.-111" IU'k.-, -..,U
1h..n du 1 > a.•k thr k1d, tu,1Uup •11ll >1>,·U
11,,. "'-ord lc'• n-all\ mur,. .,ran r:>-,.Tc..,. ,n
,p,lhnc lhM hlP'lj» ;all 111.. ludt ··•th lhn,
wo,ll "

])a_

I
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That's
saJ -h,
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ce l l r' LL� c1.. ,i f
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� c u. . , .

i,-,., n,.., �.-,, ..-,.dlnc,,n,. >.1dprt•·ta,. p.-,
<Lt, It• Ill,. pnunp•t • .,fn«-. In th,.
l ul••~u,u� ,-h,� u<l•• kill P.,f "'"'"""''
-..;o, "n! lu thr ,,rr,.,. Th,, .,d, ,,-111) pl
1ntu th,. "tl1t.,.r•11ll b\ d,_Ul lhll. ll'lr)pl
N>I" 111 .. ..-u,dl !h.- ,p,-lhnt and lh�
p•mm•r If • �,II •l.lln• •• lint up. th,.
..,,...hn "'" ..,.,._. u,,. m1UOr off •nll
.-, ..,..,,..,. • .rr.... t.-d '" Ud ,.anu i., i,,.
1ti.- ,�u·to,11t,pr•"" fifl"""1,...·,tc1odum.-,''
Hpl�1nrd llrll

1..arh,nc ,n th,. , nnn<II) r•n bO'hard
Ind lh,• tn,d1 u..n,I formt of l�l<"IIHl(fltl
to- ;pr\ tfd10tH <If! both th� ll'•<ilPI •11'1
pup,t "V.r work "'11h • lul ur m1non1,
,tudPn.,, M"lluW" II It lh,. ,nu.., nl) Oo,..n
h..,., JL.I> •n unfonun11.. f..-1 th.111 10
l""""' " ! " f ..ur 1>1... 11> ,·111·1 ,...a e>· ci••n1
!hrm.,,m.-U,1n1thr, alont••lh th�wh,tr
f!OP01lalmn ran •drnllh -..,1h mu.,r ,1 ,.
ri•·mr h rma bo11•1 •n�dur•t1un "

1

K.·U ..,., l<l ,-·h.,n n.-11r,.-tup,d thr ,II,••
"" ,,.an a,r,•
I 1.-anwd 4'<'<"t'ntlo-..
...,,.n,n1 n, """ hUI.- du•I . �pan,._h I
fi•ur.-ll ,f• l .-,•n • • JUltll,-acH• lanru•t- h•
"h!Clnf •" ""'Id •••r\ tlo>d• rl"
' '�'"""'"Cb •• bo'•ommi .., boc •
111.oi,11n, d•·,.,t,•d I" lh_. HI•• ,.,II n,
p�llll.,h•·<l '" ,\pr,1 b• u,•. tl I M
l • •mp�n,
• J>Ybl,.htn( h,,u" .,111,
bun,t,.-. ,n Ja....-n w,.,, 1,...,,,.n, •"II
l •n ..t• m<'iull1n1 Lh,. l 11 ,c,,11•i..,,1...

'4h,W l'ulun..11111111, u..., , unrnl ....,.,
lh�IY air Hl<1H' thal ,,.. ubuo. ww,u . .,,.
<'1n 't u-"I' U'd l,,,pphn 1nd kKV.. or th,..
l)"po-s of bllo1'. b,,ou)O' u,,. mu,.,,. ,. l-0<)

loud .,,d .. h•l.. mo.t uf lh, ·•ds p,rf.-r lh,
llo• a11.... ... .
,1111 ·t ..... . .,,. ,.f 1ht11 -tufl
t,,,a,.,.. u " ,.,,. druc ...1,.,..d \or h•.-r u,
1,�1.,.. lh111r chac ,.,.n ·, ,.,r,,nd lh.. P'T A. "
'
Hl,ond11• • 1111 . "Jl,,. l�d, t,. ll•l(tt " 1h,
Pnrnlrr :i.•h· n.fh., Bff t..-,,, l'l,,.,·t,.-.anll
ltrtb
and 11.uul .,.,I 1hr (;,.,,,·,
"t'..l,.br.it," u,.- ••non� lh,• , ur1'nl a1d, 1 11
U••• h11111. lldl h;o, ho•••ll l>'>lrn( l'ol.,r,,o,rnll•
-,1h ,1n,,u, .,..n,... h,11h 1nll h1Ch w-tmol•
_.,. ,t "' f.., ,,nr tl>ud to ,..,,. half of th..
P"Rlnpa.nu. a,n11p ,\', ,n th�u ,pf'llinc
•IMhl) lnd. o,rn,JI fl'ad1nch.. unp1<>,·rd.
"Wt,..., CuluN>\fnlb nm uartrd. ,t •a<
,,. ,.,..,..n,11 <1-. c1- u.at ...-•,y°""
Llb,,la 'truub1,.· Sino ,moo, 1u11,d ,

!It'll h"j)l'I 1h11 • >m••M, l •,�ur<ut.1nd>
..,,11 b,, • �f1
thr l nll.-d Su,,..
�dU("lllonll »<1.-m. II• lo.,ko fur...-ard lu
th.. Um,> wh..n �lt,n ,.,II bo'("u.,,·
markrlabl.. tu..ud, l'ulunound, Snw•
,....,,, ,wdr-r,,d b\f)fnc wa, ,111,.,.,t..,"1 ,n
B,..tun. '"'"" uudrnl.i •• rolh�• i.av1n1
1h.. •ntrm u, nol ltoumn1 .t.n)lh 1n11 ,n
du.. �n,·t 1n.. rtd,·..,1 1 ur roc-k •nll roll ,
l•�•nar--.,, h••·., \uld th..or pa,,.n� Ullt lhl'\
•tud, hrlt.-r -..,th !h,. nu.,r on M•)br
lkll.ton •nll Col,,r,uun,b -..111 pn.wt th,.
�nl 1n thrru1u"'

...r
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ainn,...i hon � 1
.5hr '111..cf lhlll l,un�.> ,. nut ••
-,n.u1uh,.,, of 1nn0>-alu"' •1111 ft1n U\r" ,
m,t.ead uno< ot ••11l 1u<1 Hpr111rn• \ •nd
dt• ab."
)I,., all•• >. ,.., r,,.,IU""> .,..•·nwd lull> •
,1.-ppm 11, ,1un• lo • p,o1n1 uf .,.,,. •hHI'>
n•ro-..,d r,.,.,. l),•m1 h;r all p,·up,1.- IH
t.>m� Jll�I fo• U1 .- hl,1, l rlrr
Slw <l(IUH •·.lrd ,1;r11,1,n """ni lt•..a
JOl)-1 1JO n.,.., ,.i,.n , ..., ,.,r n,,, 1 b, a
Md..•dh furt r •n<1 -1..m..<1 1h 1 nurh
11
h•lf nf lh,.• 111o,un1 ,.. ,,. bl,o,� m.al,• • ...,,
wn lh.. '""' ,,I u,,.... bllll"h m.tl,,, ,.,.
"'1 1 11Pt1 1 r, lh• 1 n .o1nt,,,r, uf•r,,n 1n,1.-,od
,.r,n�, 11.mt1,• n u l 11 1"d1•·
H,·p 1 1,»11,,lm 1h,-n"'•riUl•l hl•• lo..' •••
It� II�•·(\ '" "'•k•· Ii.ti 1110.-.• •11! c.. pl•·•d
ru1 1u moro .,tJ,·n '"""" ru�H •nll .,.,.,.
,,(t..,, <lt•n,,.ll p•wl• ._,,•. itdd,11 th.ol t,(,.. �
pr,,plo ••• • rnn, p,. , ., ,.,,11 ·n•k• u11 th,
,.n t· • m lhl• ••,unlf\
•h•
,,,,, ,.,.11,•r
H .. f ..
,n(um,al"�' "'' ...,,d
II lrh, \o,u
"'""''h•n« �hu<>I "'' ,·r,mu••I l•N•n

,,,n. ,,,

\'-1 th ,.u \ho, "' .,.,.,d -.t,,- P,"•ri th,
.. '"
'1"'"1",n ·,. lh• I�" , • .,, 1 "••1•••1•
•
"PP'""''"• "
In • hr•(hlrn111r \u,1 , ,hr • ,.[Jpf1 UJN�•
u,,. •udwn,... ,., d,-1,t,,,,.,1.. .. tth,n u,,..,
nund!o ,r 1n .- 11-..• ..... ,..,.. 1YW1, ., th•
hril 'TIUlll'\ I.Oll hU• •nd .. ,u,·h •p.-11ri,nK
"'"''r111>1,
Shf' \h..n r11nn rlrd ;ill nf th"" ,.._..�11n1
bll< k t" ,.,, .,,,1t1n,1I ,·,,nduu,,n ,..,a,<110,
11"' ' '' " •!llmJ !llal lh••\ d.,t\nl ""d,,. u,,.
rn , ... n..hl•· • " '•'""'•I•••
Th• :,., ,...,.okf ,.-p,,....nt,111.,, rn,-,
..,mm.-,t up .,·ll;ol ,tr, ho·h,.••d tu ho 110.
n,u,t 111 in� p1ubh·m "'"n( lh•• · .,. ••11 •
®•n)lh1n1unul •• ht·hr,r
lll•n •hr "l•ln ,,.f,.nr<I tuhl"' k p, • "41<•
•nd rr,m• ,·ummrnhni 1h11 ·chr n ,""'"
tlo-t"IU.,.. •• •hll dn ""I h•" ,,.-1,.,, �n,t

la"n-•ntl'l"••nll
Alt.. , •hr , ,,du.,.11 f,wm.-r t "
h,,"d,-nl l •l'ln 1·.,.�•dl" �""I Ui•I h•
,._.. un h• Uw '"bu, qu..,,uuc, •h•
l'""laun,·d th•t "w• •" , n llan ru .,f
,.,.,.,nr back tu l"""mm...,t orthr h�""'
,,r1n,,·,,uld hr 1<11h.- hufnut.1,.'"

\nll •EIIII . 1 11 h,-r 1ndU<"l 1�r n• -»11n1
h>fTI••• �h• •Ind. "t'I..,� ,. n..,uth,., K"'"P"'
lh• n;tt,.,n lh•t ha1, >11SUJnrd ,nd
u11Mr1:1,n,. -.1111 lh• bl...-k Pf'Opl" hl\P
unll,• ff"'" for 101/ \f'IO In lhU t'..Unlr\
.,.d ,t<llh;o•,. • wn
..
· ufnum,,.
•n dmll
1>o• 4blr t>•l•uefl
R..p n,.. n,�m da•m• 111.1 Clrr,•u..n,1'
tr,�pl'II lh•• hlll< k jwupl•• e,• 1 1hr•1ufM Ill••
hard ,,.,.,.. •nd lldd1 n1 111-, u ,. th,,.,
....1..,,.,,.,...
l�r...-l"'C ""'• lh•"'lhl>m•"r lo,•,1<!1 1 11•
�u,t,,..,., �,.. •a•<1 -,.,., mam I" upl• IA�•
lh• ,.1,, ""'" 11111 lh.., dun"I urr abo,ul
..,,,,,n, N-. UHhl 11 htU th,.m ,,n th..r,
fr,.ncd,,.w<t.-p
111 1hr rn11.-m1 "• •hul•n th■I \h,
1111111"""" <,/1 ¥ .. �plam ..11 !hat lh .. 111<u.1n 1n
1h,., ...,n1f\ h,.. t1,•u,m.- U,r "bu1abo,n",,f
\m.-t�a.
!n h,, , .,l,1<fuJ ,,.,.od• ■nllh11f111ndl,.,.
•• l••r ,, •.,, •h• ildd.-d t..�,t� lu th,. ,po�,.·h
-a"n« "lh•• «,unt" "°"ldn't hl'• Wrn
11>"•1 ,f ...- d,dn 't to'l lhrn,l!Ofloutofthr
""' •nll lh• 1,.tw,,..-., ._...1 uf lh• .,•l f,,r

ih, lhrll p1<..-1.,m,-d ao ll,d lh" •"I"
""'h a d•••m ..n ..m ""'' h.-an, ..,,U ,,,.,,.,
rurw••I
11111 tJl.o, � p,-upl,. mu,c \.ik,
..d•an ll� uf ,,1,.,, 1••.,.•b1 hh lh•l Ill•••
"·"
t,nmh•f• """''""''"'"'fr<·dl"·•,p" I••
•l,11,c t u p 1nt1bo· • •"-'llh·d · _,.d,a1d lh•l
• 1••1 •�f p.-,,pl.- lnu"' th•· ,..11,.-.11 •••lo 1 1 ,
,,.� ,.,.,ks"� .. �nd •h,., m!HI n.,,. lh•
.4>1li1, w•11, ul••� and lllk abou 1 1t
11 , p
I hi-n ..1m Jodd,·d Iha! •I"

F.A . O. Schwarz 's playground

cr;rntf...t hon c-.-. 1
C,ardt-n� r.., a rn,· " s l :!!..v•I. -\t i.-� ""'
,.·ould nul h••¥ tu f,,., ,,.,., mof\(A(•
peyrn.-nu.
t·u, lh• ,..1d,·f ,n1h.- f•mll) . th••• I I •
f'l'all •l)j,ut
r.lof\b<,ok find. Y u u
�no,. Wh,tr l�r,.,, 1·hw. K•mb1. t'lnd,.,,•ll1.
Aht'f" "' Wund,•rland. •nd m an)' othrr,,
n,,, ..d po,rt •IM,..l lh1> sr<Uon ,. thal hal
lht,.. ,,,. n,. c-n,111,
..n h•tt. /'>..1 • \0! 11.,-,
rl11ld ....111111 "' ""'""' l,vot,nr II ,,.,.
p..
-1urn. ,\b)b.- b«au� 1h") ru,., h..ard
IM'M' >lurM'>nlt>,.. lUllri lh1111W) '"·uuld
hanllkrdw.
If ·uur chdd wanU. lU IM l ctlllduclor

,•u,1111

.,ti,.n h, rn,...-. up 1h1, .. 1t,,- pl..-r t,1"•"·
0.P <'nh,.. ,ra, ollhr 5tu,.. • do-dln\rdt,,
tra, n, �nd lhl'II ..,_.,.,'-'Uf,O'I;, lltrrr " •
nun,•tu,.. �•n "'' hanrin1 rrum 111<
,·..,h111 ..,11h11,a1n n.,nmn1thnH1rt,. Anll•f
""' rr•lh -..11111 ..,m.,1h 1nr ria,i\ ""'
r1,ul<1 hu, 1 ,uhd hni..,.,tr�m rull••·
A, ,.,u ,•untmu.. 1nlk1nr 1•nunll ""'
A"ah!P \hat \tl\l hl•• n.ut r..111h1>happ,,11
.. lonl llm.-, rhu \U\ !Jtor,, ha• brourhl
b;<{"k m,·mun,.. •nd own }'"' hOf"' lha1
th<'tt .. 1ll ti,, manr mur• 1oconw
8<-forr ) "" i.•••. )OU tat.. ....,, m,,,..
luot 1round, >m1lr, uk e ) ou r wn'• h•nd
anllill "thanU. "

appl•ullt•d llt,,.f J11Hi<• \\an.-" H•·•«••
,.h...,lw p,.bl,d, •11nuuno'd •hal 1h,.n,al
"'"'"""n . ... ., r..-.,..,n,'1.r th•· ,....i....

.

llq>lrrl•nrn l
,· ,,..·,,, it-•t \u ha•� la1 lh m t.0<1 ,r,,.
..., 1.,,.,..d "•nd ,,..m..nd._...,....,.,nOl'n.·,,,n
) IIU,,,_.lf b,"f'IU.., 1f )OU h••• tn•m,.,.duu,,
,unnd,11n, n.,thm1raul,1o)uu.'"
In n·ftnu11 \othr ,....,.nt puht1r1I ..u..,
..,... 1nlrrpA"Vd """"Ol'n 1 /l.acan, ,pt'f'<""h
a,1 ·blu,.pnn1
'ih,. al"> wud U,11 "tt,,q;an d1dn·1 v1
Ml) rnandlil• ri..m lhl bod) lltr pup11t..
..,1.. ..-u ,,.a, rh;i.., fn, 1 p....,Ol'nu11
..i,..-1100
Sh,, •l•l••d lhal lh� ,upporu. "dm�·t
d,•,\,on oflh• pr,";ul-,,111." lhal wr ,houlll
,.,lu lh<" poll> M1 d m 1P fUf1 p""'1dl• n1 •nd
nd hlff th
.. \OI.-. �lrlnY<'IM'I b• !ho
• -h � 1 ..ral�1hm
In ,..r..n,"R 1,. 1h, .-1...-1111111 " ' ''' n -h•
<'l••mrd thllt 11 ••� Mundt'......-n!lf" "
Apin ,h, rn ,uun,cNI p.-t,pl.- 10 11"'
thr" "''"' f l"'"•'f U\IMf. -nolh 1n11r1r1 t,,
don,. unul 1hr P""�' 1n lh"' ,·ounll') •• m
th.,billlot bm
ln h.., ,-1....n• " "'"• •h, -a.ll "l w1nt to
1nm ht'<'•ui.,, 1 ..1111 tn <l1at,.c1 u, th1l 'f
..
-t., r,·r 111-..n uuunll. h1•·.- hunrvn.fo, \':I

]. Educated
[ bums
'

• b, Mauk l>hi,hrh
•
Jt.r.1.1•• Sha ' Tim .n ...1.- •••.."'• '""-""
: •11ll(lf 1>•1m• • And -..h, nul� l t os alx.tut tn,.
• MJ rallNI n.tlllllf l>"apH'thal "'"mN'l l'kh
• lb, ur ,...•,.. IUC"k) ""'""ch i wtnl.-

r

: tra•:�·':!,:�:::.r -:11�":·!� :�:-·::!,

• P""'l)i•• th,nk .., u ,. nuc ronf• nf'd 1o thr
• d•"'""m
14<••�-...-rn• •nd llbur,
• dw..lwr- luul ,,ul ' Ow,,. ••• p,,opl,, )'�
Whhm•!\) u f U • IUIM lll/ <LIJI) •i
: pt"<,pt,,
, i.-.r1t bum• <1"'nkr11 old ,....,. ,11 ,old
• dl>\u"""d Mnl\ •rl>flfn> ,.hoha•.- nultunr
• '"�''" ""''hm1to•n"'tnbutr i.uo1,r l1>·~

: .�.'/-;;.:;•m�::. ����.��".::.."a:;:.�

• uf In• w�l•m,,..11 <1,ll•p profnM>P ,.-1},.
• ha.,, p•Hd d1.1"" •n num""'"" •!lillluhuu,
h,•, , ..11..f>• d•rn·,· rnirJ.1-,._ 11..,,..
•
: :� �'.�
'rltrf¥ " • httl, b1C 11f 1h.. 1n1rh{-1 lt n •
•
• 1.-�•n•r•n all uf u>. All>ll•.. m,..ddul' hUrll
'
11ndwth•�11mofNHI
:

lltm ..n.., ..ndmr bo-1 � 1h� -..i
l'CA\L\lfJ,,7AJff
d..wn 10 ,..,.,.,... 1 111,rn ,t,.ndmi oQ\11,n
" llo yut.1 1lnow lh•dtfrn•nutwtwttn1
•
t,..m 1hr •ud,� n,.,. "hu -..as ,..·n••hrh,,..d
1
•
•
b, h
: =�d ,;:.. ,�,�:���:: 11
i;an U""" J �•-rnt 1Mn .pnM'
n
1
p
:
•
..
�';,:�, �� �:���� ��::,�, :::,.�: \�.�;:,;�::
• ,,..1., •nd • min "b" " ht,, " n p,,nun •
....,,,..n1 lhfn ;.,...,.ntrd H"P t'lu,hohn
•
,.
•
�:m::'f
�,f �,�:, alf��;..,
:: �ri�, ���;,;:;:�.�
• and h1> f,•llu" human bo·me,
lh• p,,i,11 4 ltl .r.-n... u( \nwne1 "
• "
•
l
llt1�ul:��;,, !',:;,�::r,..,; �:: !..11,��'� :
',11fffllk. 1 f•m,11.· .,ull,,nt,rld fr"ffl a tf,t
mum.,11c.anl\ •nll ldt thrm ..,·,th a t1Uol• •
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l
,
u
r
lh
mo.I
'll ��
�i:;. ;;,.�:;, .. on,
t
un,qur Lo) 'llu- lfl ti!¥ wurhl ) "" wdl
f\nd thlnp •uu pmb1bl1 rann"t flnll
i mport
,n
11nd
_.
t'roa1 llallu-..rrn tu th., fln1 of Ut• )r•
.
• f.A.0. Srt,.. ari'• buM""l 1,t'- ,,...
-Cuti' nurr,, 10 ll1 H,n1nl ,.,.�di, ..r 11...
..n Jwd)
.,dmdwil th.. .....t ur th.. ,,.a, ·· i.
""'d.

;:;�:�,"= ...
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" h cloo-,,r, t m•k•• •n • dlffl'F"IM.,. "hn "'
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•
• i •nd
� �k,::':r;�:: r��1.-:::1 �,: >1t .-•
1
i

: ,i.!'::.: 1::�::,��· i� ��·,:r�::•� �n_;

• "' "om1n . whn .._ d�•n •nll d-11
• fa>h1oroabl\ , , ,,.. p1< � ou1 wtlal ,uu th,nk
•1
•
"' •
: :.��':'h� ��"��.. �:,111�: .,.i:;
♦ f.-llQ•· hurn1n ti,,1np .,f 1n.. ,u,,..t"
�.n.p,. .... th,nk ,.f •,ur..rh ... .. ""'"'
•
• ..t,,;i�r 111..m And ,f wr do a 11 ""' 1..... •
: Krn a m,ddh< aie, II mim ..n u wa. p.-.d
• off b) ,...,,, nf Sun r11r, � ru.inm...,,

!';!§tl.:i;

:::-'.�f§g�t���;�;f 1 s:�Ii:\;t1::/g:§

pomt.-d out that "1n •n) ,...&!,Qfl •lf P•rn
b.-lwffn Jrlkrn• th, ,,. I < • n,n,1an l n.,,.
0
r ,,_ (,.."""n' "'"
•
llnd 1r•m•
�
•
�;;:! :�� :�'.� :;: h::::�
:
Tht 1r1,n1 ur nut lh� uni) ob,...-h '""'
<'lllnol nnd •.,, .,.h.-11' rt..-. Thr nu111,..n
11111 1h,ir h1pp, bc,•• 1r• '<>mrlh1 ni ,ou
cannot bu, .
AJ . .......O'Cl lhlVU(h 1hr ,tOf'I' I hut..
d
o
;;��d: n:i
h,•,of ,..., "' 1 a.•k•'<I • 11111•· I"' namrd
lni:nll.

...rc;:. rn-;�,;.,,

::v,7'�,

• lh•t , ...,ld nnt hl'rp,""11�, .,,.,.r, l.-.wnO'Cl
• 1111n, �•�lt·l'• <"I•�"'"""
•
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• p1...n,nc for '"" 1. . iu•I h,1..n nut tuuok,•
: r,r"th,nr }•"' h•·•• .. th.- i,»-1wl tru!h
,. W,..,d uut l:o, bull..,,!
•
1'h..sr P, •,pll' air human hr,n(• ' 11nd
• •..,u,d,n t lu d,-11..,.ra•..- p,,n,ol)k-• .,.d

n

111

("::;",.:.:1: : �:�d..�i..;::�;, � :� 1;:•11::,:�

! �:;

• d>�ml• '"" ""' 11,. ,.,lhnt 1u �,.,. -..r,.-n
• ffl<'t'lm( ,�,., ,.,.,. krnt ,., •n• •�h.-.
1
•
'
h���� : :. :;:-;�;.�":.:;.:/:: :::
�n
;:�p:1�:�:
l
ln>h'a!l "l h•ndw& th•I 'bum "n l11,•
blf," l t.-n ,h,• lln mlo I l ,·i,o•, •n d I I
.,,,.,t,,.a,d h,-, fal h , , prum,.. lh•I "-""' • ,..,,.,, , � lfll.itr1 , , .. , th.II h.- ,an pu..-ho

-!It·��::,-�f.: �/�::."i:.,..,.,�

':�'."��!

:11���::;•�t"E:::;��a�;,:: � �:�::::��;.:�:::;,::��\::�•t:.:
d1m•r,,fK'.,L lt don no1 ma11.-, thout11 hr • "'11h d11mh ' lf nul fU< ,..,�,....h.... th1ndo
• 1 fc,1 mankind
..-.. 1.o<>blc tollt 1n rn) n.u
... tuo.

I

/'11J:1 IU'Si.ff,,Ur Juum11J 1-,htUfl..., ..'h.l:J>/1

h\ 11.-nKl.-uwr
1 1,. �. , .. . ,r,t , "''' ""''' ,m 1 .. -..,u,,1l
II ,n,,
h•-�• 11,..11 "" 11.. la, \ ..1 ,1.
\\J,. , "'' , , .,,., 1,1., ..,, ,· tu•o,�,..,, ..1 1.-n
·1.. """"' !lul n.... ,1 '""' Ch, .-nd ""'" If•
•,·4n• n�, !�•lh it,, I, ••1 M><'I ,n..n1..11uo,u
,,.,..,,\ lh.-, ,,.I ti" p..,1, " ,,,,., l\,,,1.-u,
.,_,.,. t 1,�land t ,�l,,i, h•rl 11••1 hlllt· , ,en
I"' .... .. n,-u II . . ,,1111.-d "'"""i !:>ii• l "' lh,
"' ,,n<I t1,olf t,, "'"'� 111• ll•m••II ,.., .,,._�;
l rina, n,rht.
►u1 111.- f,f\, "' -.., '•"' lh.ot .tlu".-d up
• n,..,.llf''""lmt fuu,n l>l>l • nunp,,uu,.
�m•· 1,,.,n th, "I''''""( la,�,p ,1.,lla '"
,n, 1,n,. ,t,un,•o,·<1 ,,·,,,nt1 n.if, .,m,-n., \
,n, K•m.-c1 ... .. •nh•d 1n,, ..n,•, ln 1n,
t,,• rmn1nr -...ff,,IJ,, "••fll••'"l""'''' ell.-111
i:,om, n,.., n.,1 • ""' "�to f...,, bn•tk. •
,.,.,\mi: full ""'" 111~ ,nd l•�•I runlrul
.� lh, i:i,,n... hw ch,· f1N r,n, ...n nllUU1M
u,., h•f1 r,.,, e.., n,u,. ,n,��., 11,'>J.•:t· ..
.,. ,.. ""l•"""� • ,,. p,>1nl lurl I:"""� a
1,., ,1t-rn,>11>1.1•1"-'" "' 'eh,,und1or ,\1U•
.ru! -....n-n.. ,'111f th.- haoll "11,Und,
11.,.t..1 , ,latt,·d t,o t•·ld 1h.- !>11ff<>lk
.,(l,·n" • 1n11,, 01 • c,nw, In 1n,.,.. r,o,�•n
"'""'"'"' ►J:o,n, tlu, �,,., .. .,, hnni,n1 th.,
Ollll u11 111,1 p.-..1nt l" lh, nthlp;>n .,f1h.
�••\. ll1, u•.,...,c,·, ...... , "''"""It lh•• �. '
, ,,., u111,� ...,,l.,ui 1hr h•II 1111d,•11wa1h f,,r
lh•· n,-.1 <h,� If n d111 n,� E" 111 Kar..n
lh,,m.1., -..1., 1hl-r.. , n,_,n,nt 1hr 1>. ..,tb
l.,·,•p,ni lh.- r,;,11 all", ..... 1t..., ,.,., U>l>all�
i:,•1111,11 1hr r,N .;,,., and l.rpl ,rnk,nt.,,
""''"PP•hl•· l , fl h•nd,·d r1.. f,K.Jt
fadrl" '" •
'A' , ,.t�I . --�•� ,h u l " I \hill � \ o lh••
l"i> ..r tnr I.,· , . l'hr lbmrltr, ,c,U 1110,rd
..,,-it bul ,.-,.,., f,,,.-,.,1 1V do•,rlup • """
p,.u.-r,, of ''""''"f 1n.- uffrnM· 11,.. fll'>I
naH
,· nd•>d ..-,1n ··• ,01,·h'• drum "
T
1 hvma. tu 9,.,·kl,,, fa>l hruU, and che
lllm,•CL.-. d•nr
..d ,nlu th" lorkrr "-"'"'
liPad•n• H•29.
1lw ,,.,.,,r><I h•II ,lltn,•d ,...,1 "''lh Mlf)
M1mh1n •w1!-h1n1 1 I !, ruul�r. and wa,
,p,f"NI 1hruu1h...1 "'"h 1n.- �s.,..nt.o)
n,cht •f:H'<"•al" Janrl Mu-·ka•. �.. ,...,
b,;:,m ,0·1th hN,r\�hul. 1ud prublbl) ha., :..'ll
ur JO ""ff"d c1rn,.·11 bt'II'> 11 hvmr lu

Men 's hockey
loses close one,
wins another 7-0
h> 1.�n Klcmer
Th• ll•m• .... ,n,1.. 1111 lh•· 1:w,1 Ill 1h,·
lo'IJ!Ut' \Oh.. th•·• •r•· 11nd ,n 1h.- pn.,,·.-l,>
n11J,,1nc up1,.�1•n1> 1111nlt an,...c n.-x1 , ,..,
t'111•hhu11t :>l.lll,• l>t.._,1\ a Wl>p,-< tahl,•
,... ,..,11 ll<JI ,.�,, fun.-<ltupr.,,.. hu,o Lho-•
1n..... ,.. 111, tlanh h'"'1t11tf t "' l " """'
:.::.
�,n,,, r,u u,-111,cr>' l'h,· htchbUllt
,e,,1.hr •llm,.,11 2.7 tu1l a,e:1u1)l ,S..,fllll•' And
1 , ,· nl
..f><"•man uanwd Anren. ,.on�uflh••

�'.p��::,1.���;�·:";�!:t����!·�: ���-����

1> 1hr t1.-ar1 uf 1n,. 1 ..1m 1l'rnrw-t\1Uu, Md�uchlin • Ind tile 1u,n ,n i,r,,nn1 Un
th•• v•d••• •ho,.. f atl'i """',-d l-..u oul u( th,•
fu111 E•"''- 1n lll» �•m•• Tht al"�)' •l<'ld)
,e,,111r11l11n� ..r Kr,1n tlur�•• and anun,i,n�
h,-r,, ,,c,k..- 1,n• •n• ..-t,uhMl •r-,al ;>"di"'"

-·�

�- At 1-;;;;lh mi"ddl" of \hr hair
....'.N.KC <Ulrltd to hit ftqn, ou1"1dt1,,.,n<11 fa,Lbn-1k,and fun•..:ISulf,�k1ntu
/uul troublr. A• 1hr c•m" ..
·ound do-..·" ·
W.N,t:..(". ll'-'' th,· ,moml'-ntum. numbl,• d
1r, tu lhr 1 ,•ad, and <'I� th.- door on th.
:-:Offulk orrrn,e. Tl""" wa,, 1 >mall ,pun
fur Sutr,�k n._... 1., thr.,nd, bul thrdU<"k
� r,,ad) r.., thr
"'" <>Ul . .,,,. 'A'.N.t.:.1·, .....
Mo... I'll,;,

Al)OUI c-,,;,,n M.wr Mee,,,,, &c,O,fJ

'"'°

"""'" Lo_, lt!fl Swtn:-t, ulay Oy E l•m<!
8,,.·•lf!y Le,....,, •,gnt ,lnorn� 0,,...,,1()(
s.,., R« Bottom s,uA•-1' o� (111.,..,

<;ufr,,I� h•d 111,· 11,11,1 p,•r11�1 m11:1r un,••·
"l!•m n,.. r,n.l P"l'1•"1 end,-d11 ;.. .:. 1n1n..
....-und tol(hbu'lt tllll"d 1 !.--:I J.-lld. llt,-11
"' lht' thlf� P<'fHl<i !,U(f,� \, dumrn11,•d, but
,·11m,· up a �u.ol ,hut1 A• • mau.r ur f••·t
►ltrhDu•t• l.,, r,.,o1 ..:1m,• ,,n 1 drn,..-11,,n
,,rf ur 1 :-l<ffolk d.-f.,ll)O'm1n·, ,u1...
ll1.- 1ta..·1h,mr l'on1..-.1 .,,... nve I ri.11
l!<l""' •nll ,.·a. , 1ll,-<1 ltft1•r 1 ..u 1"•n,J<b.
"1th lh,- H1m, d,..-lu.-d ;..o ,...-1un. �r, '!."
..-.-u.-d fo111 -��. Mrl..aul(hlm with IWO
andl"<! 1nifCUll1t) ...,th 2 &o1b,
. ,:atl"d bt""'""° lln..n
Th" pmr ,,...
HurkrfNS(t11trd a pl•}"•lhr Wl)' hr\�n
durn1 11 all .,._,,. lonl(. U• m1de 1no11t..,
b1� !il\'I' lhf' ltll) b,,umr Ml rNlilrltO'd_ ll)'
Hu1kr 1w lof101 huw 10 ,1op ,u11nr.
lia"''lhun.- ,.
... tk>h1nd b) W�fn 11 lilal
purnl, 111.- Hawthoo., fan, wan10'd to 5't'<'
>(Jm.. r1Khl!ll&, ltld w..n tryln1tol','t lht,\t
ll'lffl to l"°',d" lhf >huw . � thf rPfi
bmkr th• rithl and1t1m•up,and n l-ft0Uld
be> not.-d lhll both lHm• r,,m11 nrd on
lhf'1t lM'n<:htt Thrblli <:aU"f'<! Lhl' iUdden

·,

PHWOL almost
2/3 there to the
Triple Crown

Fl!l<AL STANl)ISt..S
l'ffMAMUKAL IJASKt:TRALI.
1981
'A'
TtAM
l' l t \l\ n.L
!>
7b't•n.
11,\MPO\\t;II
HOPPISl;IJl)t;S
wn.n111x::.
T. t..t:
flAlllt.H,S
• • • PL,\\ Ut't'S • • •
7"""' n llA.\1 f>OWt.H
76\•n.wm b)• forffll
•••CflAMl'IONSll [P•••
P JI W.O.L. •"- 76'rl'\
Court<'"' J..,,, Watsh

by r.re� Spuws
l'ft'A'OI, ,. 1,"•kln� f11,..111d to ...-n.i nu
,�h.-r l<••m ha, ..-rc-,mphUl.-d ..n�e 197�
•nd 11:176 '"•�• p•n� lhP lnlnmun,l Tnpt"
1 ·,.,,,.11 111 t"l•i: ►uutball ij,,,k,,1h1II 1nd
-..,nba.11 Jntfllmut11l ,\ti'llf'll<'l l h ....·1u, Juo.
�alih ,,....11� thf' lt'1m, from 7�- and frnm
76" lhr IMnwl llods lhat ,w.-pl llll th"'"
�urudur1nglll • l w o conM'<'ul1 w ) "lts
PHl'IOL hi> raptun-d lh� ►7111t �'oulball
(,'h1mp,oo,h,p th1J past ..,,n�u,.1nd -..·,11
al,;o bo- 1n th1• .,••,-, hl>krtbaU fin1b
111:lHrffl lhf16'en;
l'H.,.,'UL wun .r,., pmf, ,.. h,m "'""t
<fo,o·n lo li'lf r, n.l �<Inch, 36-3!>. Al
h,llf\1m" 1hr) 1,,d 2216, �ced b) 1hr
..-onnc of Da,·� Carlon 11,11, C&pum Joo,
Albu,n, n I and �bu 1,;,.11,n .., t �). Th"
76'•n. pl1y..d 1,0•1thool •n) wbshluhun•
and fonunu�I) ,..rn.,nt•d oul of fool
troublt• PHWOL'> f'l,lt' Matl,,od<."oll"'' l<"d
lhrN' foub1nthf lir<t h1lf1ndi.al ool m0it
ofthr.....-ond half
Th.- 71; ·,-,.. ..u�otPd PIIWULf>.2 1n th..
opt•n11111 mrnut,.• of U,,- s,,,...ond half 10,·u1
1hr lrad l-0 '.H,:!2. II ..-u not until thr
12 29markthlllhr16'rn,hrdthrpmrlfl
26-:?6, rourto>i) or i RobMcKmnon r11•1d
go1I. W,th 6 2� rvnamlnJ In tho> pm,-, ht
l'ra•r"' 1n• lh,. 76·rn. U..,11 (in.1 lnd ol
lllr i:,nw, h•ttmt • f,..., 1hrow. 31-30
lkp11,, th•• 76'er,. rffon. PHWOL'J poor
"1ootm1 In lhr ....-ond half, 7,31. 111ny,-,t
IIO"'<lo>nOtld, tv ,.,n,
1l1r C'h1mp1on,t11p g1rn., ,.·,II t,,. plly,-d
11 !hr Cambnd�•· VM(',\ whn·h ihnuld
pru•r i,, b,, ach1nl1�ou• lo 1hr 76'.,..._
Th• �oort n; mud1 la,ct'r than 1h11 of thr
BVMt" l'nion, ""htch Ii too COUJHlo>d "'
pll\' on. Th� 76'rr,; Wlou(d b,, ablr Lu run
,n....-h IJt'tt,,, Ai tt stands th• 76'.,, tould
d.>lnt l'lfWOI. and muh lh•ir h� for 1
bod I<• thr lntnmunl ToplrCrown.
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,m,-,,...., ,n ,.,.,. ..r ,, ,,..1...,,n...... bu1 r
.
i,;.. ..
.u ...1 .. u.-1. .. h,ct,,,,G r..u .....,m
f,.r..-d ,,..1 ,.l u ,. ,n drhlW' n.-f' d o f 1
,,,.., trt, ,�111 ...,1 1 , , c,m..
thl-,,.,,,,., uf
lbr'1• Uf lllt' ll n,. uf l',,11,_.l, ...,la,iilt ••
""' "'"""',!' otn,1n1 1u ni.obl1M1 T•M » •
"""� . , 1 • f l D u l h i > r•,.•) .,..,.rt rffM
"""''" h ,\ f,,.m 1'4th,.l..-..;m
II I•
;c,1pp,-d uf ,,.n.,un "'"eJWfl of ptiMOII
,u.1)4)t'd uf,u•..rv -1. r,,.. .. r..,.....i. nu1
ft>f>Hrd 1'1,,i.,.,.., • dl'dK'lltKM of r,u 1,.1
llu 1>111,d,.,•d ,.,fr -.tou0t1 fatr .. tio liad
,n�1n,1II, "'U,,,ll'd lht' pru,-,.1 I<> l'u "
...,11,,n,"" h•• ,......._.,.., ,., m..i" r,.. .
"'n""" ,.�Ml•.., , r
..» ,. """Po'd m
11 t• • l•O<" nf lu"'• n,�
,...,. ,..n, r
pa,.,,,,.., , ,... ,_ � r,land pa<-•n 1,o rum.n, ,

Ii

11,,1...1,lul .,, ..,..,�, I...,. '""' • <b•"
'""'"'""'" •h,.,. •hr m,...t• •nd ,.n11,..., .
k,,m,,nt.. p.or.."''"'" o\nr.-< ti.,,. ,,-.,lr•
hnhl \ht' C ioll ffl•tn ..... ...,,to, ....."'1,nt
.,,�111 r,... ........i. h•·• ,.,.,d,<1 111•• \ncd
,.n,,,.,S,,n,hrf .,.,..,.nfl> •f•- •"tl•nd h-

fr""' P."•n• h, ,\Ir, •11., 1.o\,.,lk'r on ••
.. ,f,.
\nc,.J
,,.,..,,, .. 1u,n1 •nd
,�..,r,11.111,,., rr\urn,, hum hr�LII ,od ""
,..•PP"'"'•n,,. ,,..p,,... r,.... 1um11,ar, \In

/lo• 1•1 U,t•
i /,J
,•.., ,,., lo
,,............ ,....,,..., ., ,.,,,.,. ,., ,,..,,..., -1
,......,,,,, .,, ,.,,,....,., .,.J •/01r1...:• .,,.. ""'
/J;ll, U , o
I N ,.,., ,,..,..,,. /1ri., lf;,n.
'"""' "' ...... ,., ..,,/ i,w,.. t, ..... 1
.,..,,,,., 11_,J,p,n \lai.,,. , H...rlt .,..,
••,. , •..,.. H�-d / ,.
.,.,1o
t""""' ...,,,11,. 1 1 ,11, ,,...... ��u. ,
1 ...,.... ,. •,.,11r,,1c, _.
b) Jefhl!) Putnam

,,....,1,

\,.,, f • " '"'" ' "'I"•'�"' 1,1n,m110• ,..
po,...... t••" '"" , ... u....1 ' '"" "" �........
r.,, , m,-11,.._ tJ1• h r,..,.,, ''""' •n• .,, n.
r, 1m, H11d,... th, ,,... , �·' lnifr�111 <1,11,,..
/.,,.,, m•\mc m"'"" •nll , ...,.. r,,m
lnll"• ll<h U• ....luh
II< 11 !II, '11,... � , h,I•
,.r fli, ,,.,, 111. , , 1 ·• .-, , .,. rn, �•·••
.,mp, \II -� /,., f
,,.�, I,.�_
hnHn\•llt JII • >flo\M•fll\i t'>p,'r...,,.,
,,wn11rrd II• l n, /1..,1 , .. ,,nd,·tl"I ·•• J�
'""' I Nrf•wt ,.,...p ..11.,,,.,... ,.,, ..,,r,n,�
n..n,1...1, ,1....il w • •plr11dod •r>P•"' '"1,,..,
�•• - rtlM¥1rr, • •rt1fo1 lh,_ •hud<,
""i ....,m tu m,.r,\ - h � I ,w,1, .,
AJti..<1 1,nJur, un,/J.,rc 1'"1 \ > i&nd l ob.ord
l l fl �,.,,-,. /\•"•
l'tt,lll. I N ff,...t
"ndo-"'••n,t,, llt• , 11.,.,, ..,.. 1n<1 ,11,.11
r.-l•IIOH>hll" •• II • '""'l'f••hrn,S, lh•
I'"" ..... ,,f r,,,..,.,.� r ,..,. "'"" 1 1..
"
I
n
h
::,� .:.�,. ,:��; ,: ; �::�::::,,: �;,:-:
hu' •Uh th• ., .... ,... ,.m,., ••• • tn,,

,·
I

:,:,-:�I

I N fl•"'
P' fll41>· "" ,tt••I•·"
n1,-rp, r,,� •· ......... ,,, .,1 .,111,.f, lfh• •••
f,,woll• !I >I><• lh• t• ., ..,11,h,p, ,,/ h
, ,..,..,1.,.
•h• ,.,•. . . .,n,11 .f ,,,., 1..
flof""'I• •� I,._ l•� H•· , , ,1,,,•. .,,,s ,. f,
w #l,.J .,11./ #J,,..,,J , \ 't;u, u! l r,rnd !"
r,,..,.d ,,. J.. . . ... .1 J.,rc lh, n""' ' ""'JH• •
1•11•1 ••• 101•f1' h �••rt- "" lo,--1 tuJ t,,. ftl'II•
/�n t , ., \1tl11 • • l�"" ' l lh• l�!l�l• <! ,. , h
" ' 1t-, .,11, m-1..1,,.,.,11,p• ..r • f,1m111,.�n,r
,,.. ., ,,.,..,,t lh• 1,,. .,1,,,. ,J, .... ,, , ,.1 .. ro1m
,·n1 111•'1 1/,,
/•.,,.,. •�
ln• .,..,,,,..:,
...iutc, ,, "'�"""' I'"""•'" "''' .,,., •••Cl
.,..,ormp< .. ,11. u,- t,.. , ,, ,. ,s,.p1..,,•fl 111,finn ,.,.ht
Ill•
fitlU •• f,,.•I P'""'
IN(bu1 , 1-,, •• r,1... ,�. ,..., 1,J. ,••
,.n,.-1, h•• .-l.. ,, ..d •mm..11,�t• .,,d ,,1
"'1<,c.-1h.., •...,,.1. , ,.mp_,,..,.,. ..,1111 fl,n
I-•• \ � t ,...,,...,n, • ..,,a,1 1r,>1•huC1
tn>...-h thfo•trt • ,,.,..p,,,., .. , ..,..pe,n1 I
.._.,.... •11,nno, 11,,,,. '"'"''""'" 111.I�.
11 •.....,, If/I.. /l_pp,_,.,,
•"" Uu r
,1,.,. ,.,. d,r..,t,•I Lu••- ,,. .,..., , t lo· n
h, 11nr11\1 . h•••upj�"'dl' n...t 1h, , . .-m,�n
l"'n!p.. ""' /,,, \m,.n, .11. lllf• #-,,. \,xll
,1 u11,..<1 111, ,_,1,m•k•,.. llu"nt en,
"f"'�•lh.111 f�nun.;•1n1 JI""'- ,,._ ,,..,
11..,... .. ,....,.,... 1hr 1rlat11,n'ft•P,, "' u,.
\kin1m•n,.. ounn1•
um, ,., .. ..-•.111 d..p,..,11\ ,ohrn, ru.-.,.,,,s
.,..,o... '""''°"'"" MIU --··"' l.\no.-.
1n n,·.. i..urn
.. m11oo1ufmf•m• •1k,..
and t ......-h muthf'r\ \< n,bbo-Q Ch• hill of
<'lldd,..n po,lll'd b) 1 ,..,m.,, .._,.,.,."'
"""" .....n ch.. """" "'•".. ,.r .o11 1111m•11
...1.uo,..
nlMIUl(r
i.,.,,,,11 oJJhm11,.

""' .. "' II••· ""''"'"

1111 l ,.•,m.., l i...-11111lmn "'1 � 1 Dl..•k r,.
fo• rnml'I'. ()pprn,..,,t h• 11,iu, m,hur.
rul... F,..nrh ,·,titrn, hid r,rw opt,un, f.,r
p,,Ki't\11 wr,,..11 n)opt'nl., •!\Cl rompl,
woth th,. (,..,n1.o,.,. Of l<"crd" lo lhf'I•
dfom•nch ..-h,I,. harbtmnc • ll"nun.l
.....}UM... M1hl.nl t'r.nch pMnou l"'Md
th.- c.p,,1ud lh<1u1.onc.- t'r.,wft.J.,..-1and
J.. ..11-11 ,i:1m,cnn11 n..d 1.11.. """'Plf'<I
t'rann- tnlo Sp.a. OI ,t,,., -Md ,.,
r l • n d r 1 1 , n P \ ..du,oon . t:um••
p,uplpndll,U rontrullrd tl1,.m!'dl• ,_,lh
f,..qu,.nl 1All ..,.,.,...ll,• ,a.dio bn>.odr1U_j at1d
u..n lltlM'b 1n lhP p,- fMil unh 1n th,.
.,..,.,.,d nun. """"' •nd •n th.- ,.,..u,.,,
.-dtlonlh . DUI .ol..., on lhr lht'11rr ,...,...,,
• • • and •n 1h, nv,,...,,d puul"'. 1,.11,.,..
�\\}
,nundlitrd (,.,..,..., h t'adlf"ltl<"n
11
� • • � • ·· ,i. -1rt1bof ro1Jt,,o
Iii.. ..... ....,ont r11.. ,,1 \!,OO p,-r dao, t,..n,·h
1,
,.
,
hAdto
,.•u
"l•1ul
lH•l<l
palrhrt,,.,
.
u,..,. """"' l'lutlunt md ••rr ,,....,1r1o'CI
rrnm th• n,c1111,..,..,1,....� h•m• hMltot.
-,nuatrd Muni ,,... bt.,.l m.r\l'I and
drl""'n-d ,n rrlk• r...,._ .,.,,.,,.., paonu-d
llw,r ,..1.,,., on lh,.., ., ....., •nd <1h£rn,
..110 ,.,.., uul fu, lh• •••n•na lnr •n•
n....,., hMf lu rMrh lhr ,_... ,.,.,.,,.,. urfan
ltft'll for Dn·•lun1.-u1f•'" ·
b.. n mu,,. >1,in1,•n1 l)c1n \ht •lfl<1
n,:11111,.,n, ltnP,.>M"d b� thr N1�1 1n.11n1al
1.11'" Upufl th,. ►n'nt'h ntlLfn, w.. th<'
pPr >'til>f'llm1>11phf',.. "'IIRrt'lt.Allr•d1nd

CA fllfRtN( OfNFUV[ AND tfflNZ BENNENr.., •�L,11M,,r,o ·
f•·•• "hi,11 • • •rno1h•d 1l'i•1 11H1•hop,, •"d
,pl, n l • u d _,M..,., , . J h..,,, -..,u• trnn..,·,-ott•-11
111• JIU"to'"' ' ••I tlw l k , u1••t•un
lhu"
"h" h•�P,-d '" ., , p lh• p.·uj>I, f,.,m lul,I
un,fNllhHI , o·•t•• d m•n• ,u, h h,•r,"

t��=��: \;,,:,•,� �=•� n".:.�;

• l kabl.. ,·n,,wEh ll.. ,K'h lhrr1 1> '1• 11>•••
,.,r, \\.,,.,,, 11 ·,.111, n,.,. U, .....,., 1_ th, lo-6d
.,'I,,_ �nd rh,,.f ..tm•n1>1nt,., ,,( lh•
r ru u 1,1
ff,.,,..,11 l•••"I"' 1 1 .,.,..11
ll.-�1d.....,, • ""'"' 1ran,r.., f,um tllf'
l,no.,d l,uoc•wl ..,h<1••""''"•...,.mbrr of
lh• H�,..i•n, .. '•dm, \bl'IO 1:-...b1M
11.;.,tlop,n ..t,,,p11,,.d th • ,11f1,.1 tt.11th1.-r
., J�t. • ""J J, ,.,, lh, '"""I f, ..u,..d
.. u,... """ •p,-nd• ,..,.,. '"•�mt h,.u,
duhblhJ ...... ,n, ru, th• IMhu "'""I
....�.,n, •n ,.en.,, 11,om,..,,.,.,, •""
ll"fl<¥T111t11 \1,,r,,.,.. f,, , w ll•••l1h1ldr•· n tu
..,..-.,. 1,r,....lf • ..,•f- Jo.M1-l...up t ut1,,..
,Jo,.,. "'"',.. '· Ill•
rrn, h,,.,....,.,,._.
_,o.tanl d,r..-1rn ioh<ttl�n u\lf fo, th•
.t,,..-n1 �..
,n.,1. .\rt,-1 1 • l ,.,,11...,..,.., .,.nd.,..
,
t ...n>uill. 11'11 W\IM.. •n •nd .....111m,
�11wr llumund tt.,..,
...., 1 \\au,,.,
Klw-h1. thP Nl11nd U1d lonblt- pu1 ...pu,1
<I.all,. ffliffllill,.I 1,,.rm•tn,, tabro l�Wt-11•
Dulio\tl . c h.. ll\.lllronl, .......... .,,d
iunuc.i• muthH 10 1ho- uuup,- •rid
s1.,n.., . ....no h.11• not no.. ,. 10 An,,.nc••nd
fr,•..dum. Dul hll" •ul..d h1mw1r 10 lh,
Ul,.•lrr n'lllr wh,.,.. h• lt$.Pn> IO !hr dal1I�
,,.hnn.1b lhro11(h I hol.. 1n th<" hnl1n1
pfllt- 1 n d "l,.nil) arcomp1n..,, th,. d11lot:11•
p,•,fofflll'n
Dlfl TNrr...1 •n
dtffl(ll\jlraltnl lh,. N'pttMOon of th•
..on•vfthow
m1n,a ,,.,.... hm,b lhl' dl<Tll'll
dl.olM"!•n .oll ....,'" rain.., sunl-d ntlwr
ihallow.
T ,.. rr..111 m.ak- noth,nc of 11w
M•llOll\h,pt ut tJ\I' .....Oftdalry rh•ncll'ft Ulf'lftb11n ,...,.,..n1r, 1M-1•·"'n Ar1f!l•i!!d
S.d1M. 1hr unsut·ttt6'lll aff1u bt':I.......,,
R..)mond llld • ll"fMl• lllarll.-lo-tHI
1�1an,,.,. S1mullf'I I
and ,.,.,. 1hr flUICJf
M•llomh•p• IH'lw,.,.n hlu,on •nd LAie"
ion 1ho-11 ..non,opl n,,."1 1nd Maroon 1111d
11,,mud
ahhouth ,h,. f¥l"nU h,.
p1111r1pato11n •n lht' k,\l>lMK'• lh••
Y111m1,1,h I.Ill ,,. i.,,,.
....,m ...,..f
o\llhuudc lhto ln•" -"" ""'",.,." l.llf"••
111d Mutof1 .,.. o,,w1,full) rhur..oc•�d
ond l,nll,.nth wl.-d. u,.., ..,.,.m rmpl)
nc.11h1 up 1n lier m..ludnm• of 1hr W>tl.ol
•fl!Ol4KM'tt. n.- t.11,o of Wl'pf>'ll6'rd
�, to,ul81.-d iollhon lhrhnrl• ..h uf
UI,. t>.o,...mrlOI >hould !Ollo,o l-"rll •nd
�bnon lh,. oppununm 10 to.. f,-_ tu bt
buc 111..., ,'Ofl,.,,...u...,, ao- fun ul
thuJ,•t ,hup I.Ilk . of rra<'l1nn• IO ,.11,.,
j>l\-'pil�ndl and 11111.S,,m,.1..- ,.,..,...,wmd
p,1alf1' , of 1rpun1 of 1hr UUl>lclr 'WUr1d.
civ,.n th•H onl) rhann- 10 C'Ommun..,lt.. .
L u l' a \ a n d �h r i u n UP udl)
....omm11nK'llll.,. Ill,• ctm,ra kno"WI a::,

of ,,.,.

°"""

hllh •lluul lh.-... p,-uph I• lhr\ llu
lh••u•"�""· lrurhul ofr,•n ,po,...,. !111n1•"'•
l
..,,,1 1ml, "'"1111 Kuc •II uf lh•• "
mo,.. • , ,..,r.,.,•,t fm•trauun 1h11, 1><·nuu,
"·"
I\ 11 ub\lUU• lhlll 1rurr1111 ,.
•ur•••uu<il• llmum1thr d"'1""""'" " ""
'
•ll•n.t""'· 111d » u,....i h• r�ni<"lrn

Ul••,r ,11pp1• ••·d ,unpt1<il\ llai,111 "'"•
, �•""' '""" 1hr C,.•,m•n "l'P"..,."" ,nll"
u,, fll u ·• onh ..,,..,," ,·hu•dn 11,_.....,
"" ,numwr ..111r ,... 11,thM ,..,.,.., untu rr
"' r.urr1u1·, ....,k thr f<Jf\S... n ...,,,
, , 1 1 1 , n. ·rh, •·mbud,m,nt uf 111,
,,....up111,on1nd l.ht'111nt.1 S,,mf't..- trvn•h
;uuu"' ,n u• 1n u,�Clilblr d;-..iro- cu lrun
.,mpa1n,un, Oai,;1al "noh..man . hP,.lh"
, , .- 1 , t h 1 n 1 1buu1 lh,m. •1ruf1•11C �rp,a1 uf duk- •hictl lMICh-t 1hr
,..,>H\H'I• lhl' fil.otacttt,, "f Tit, 1•1
p,uMINH"oJ 1-afK'tU•I\
tbn11d, 11 to
1/r rr,, ,,. ll'rm, ul lh..,, -1.11 hm,1•1..,,,.
n,n.11,nh no t,dl'n
uf thl' ll,..11,.,
1w wpphn 11• •tlh -1 lh.ol ANIS• .., ....
\\unlmU1,..
u,,_, .,,. 11buu1 ,h...., ,,.r,,...d b, thr rn>t
lll• Thra1,., ,1unun•u,. " '"°'" lh•n
m,11 of th� l lo-.upahun. Iler l,,·,man
• l-.lnrluar. fru•nlh,. d11k hllnh ,.uttd
11.-,upa1w.n .-...at...i lf"I,, th..,, ch,..,.
uf '"" lln-up,otwn
• •urid o( bnU,.nc
d1m""""'".ol • h•nr'""' not flufr.ut ,
.r1rl--ta•nd ftu,.....,.n1 p,-Kh�111d efu,.·n1
hlur �l(l,up.
1ll11mm111o·d b) 1hr
I'll,· 1,,,.1 II, ,,,, t> �n ••�qutMC,, •·ff<'rl ,.f
m, 1n,,1011.onc ,....-.,.�..no- of 1h.. t..nU
-1rrn11cr,o1 1 ...
-ho ,..,, 4'••••
uf f....,1o.,.i. Th.. �n• ..r ,11.. lkt'upat,...
11nllUt'd h .. , h...., ..... .. nh •nfc, JHMI•

,...i

11_, ..
.��:::;
����
\��:::�;
,tn,lu,,..
• forrl' •hl<"h hm1h lh,..,

p,•n,,,.11 •nd p,ofriMuni<l ind 111011<
,,........ ,,..., .....
� p1..Mt ..1th UI.. ......,..
•nll ,,.m,.t,.- lh••t,., l'nlW' . l lai,1,>1
1.J..i,n Lt,.... llOC'hUdl. lu po,nu•do hi" lo
"'"plu\ lw• ,nn......,... tu ..111.,n •
,,.,f.,rm11nn- p,-,mn for ll'l�m
blll nul
th.-11 I"" d, 111-,,. 1'rufhu1 ·• hr,....,
th<"'"' h'""'l""'"d ,n lh.-., ,upp,....u•,n.,..-,
1,� ltu,. h...-.- Ch•� ur•u,.,1>ur,.,.hu rind ',
'l"U" '" th .... \()f'II) llmHllu"� S1n1,p,,<1
ur ;all b111 lhr t11,-t �. . .n,m•h111, 11...-d,
,u lnd,u,...hal -Ch<") •"' tonnohl,•d ,n

�"':!

·��:n�·�::..:�=;.:,

Dolly works just fine

1:;,,u, hrfun ,J I<> l ,..,,d,.,.rtl ottd
..
..�o,M,ltt f
' I HCA
by Grf1' 8Nm•"
\lo',1h 9 In S <lltdOdd.Job>. Dull) ,.,,,..
h• arillf'Vf'd 11,., lll<TD>l"I 1,w,.,t ul
....wnr. pop,11.,h.. � . 1m1n1forMn.-..
ho-1 1977 troaowr.ibum ,-.,., H11,,,.,,
f'm1f;oflln111L
Af\1-r 1'1nuu\ aud,,.nrr .,, ,. .. 11h lho_,...., uf \r• Ha111,n1. ..,, ,..,.,....d •1ll'I,
u,,. t.nu,n;ain......,_1 c._p.on, • pru,111rhon
, . ,.,.;:1.,.,,,.n,c, ..hwh h,11,dlr,pup,1111,i.urh
.- 11.umSl..........i 1ndro-i..� • Mn111of
.... u..mrl, ..,,..,�,..,.i aJbu "" .....-tun�
I.hf' ulum,i,. ,n pt>l>""'hmllu ..,.11 la,,c
, •.,-, /lull• l)olh. l>oll•
V.t1h " r.. s. 110...,,.N . httunhb t.obn•
dlff,.IMI •nd nlll'h bdlrr l[ll'IUKh
onr nf w .,pllcll) c,..,.,. irr lh<' 1C111d,
,..hlork nnnc• m..nl> •·h, ..h h•••
<'h•rarll'nM'd m11rh uf hPr fl'frnt ""'k
produ..,., M,kr 1'�1 h» fuund • nn,.
IMl•n,,. uf po,,-, and rf)llntr\ 1nd 1\ ,..,,.ful
l,O ..u,d p11tun1 unn.-<:nUr) frt..t111l Utl
lh<'lll(Clu(e

,::.�

\lml'fldfoo rlJG�• ••f /fl'U'O'n/ ,nUlU} ..t
n•Chl ..., <'nmp..d flt) ,tr,.,.�- 1n th• d•m
p,,1,-,.1 of hM) nf� ,n .,,.. C'OOl ,t,.odu'"'
,.f � bDl'ffl.-nt 1nd 1n th• hw.ht'd
�""'"l of lhl' ro-lltanaf h.-11 r;,, , .•
,
\.Inn, nipludn onU. nbflnl <VM,t ON)
dumlr f"'•for .,.nr,. of Tlor Mu1t1<1" It/I.,
f)</,(lppl'QU,/ and ..
-hrll LIH'.. Stl'mrr
.,m,.,1.,. from h� •"b'-"nlMln ,.,.,J., "po,!
1hr l.,1twn11oh n•l.,.wd from.h11 8 1 J.dl)
n,11.. ur bt'nt'lth lh• thr11,r
'"""'· lhf
mou rn1,.awnc d,..maunfold1 bo-)011d!hr
fuutl11h14

n,,. hf,. uf u,,. ..w..,n1 du& • CM
,,.�,.UfkOll •hirll 91oSelld()dd.loot "
built ,nd • • <"onol'pt album ,t ._..di
worklnc
wrpnwccf) .._., l'lnOII ""P
rla� o(.'"11 I)�. and th,- .olbum " •n
ur...U,n1 m,a of l',r1t.111 onon.oh ind
ol.llnduch
l " il 10 !i l'lnon ..,.puf llw •Uf'lofth,r
off11·,. ..to,�H and m RWu,kmc (;i,I.. •hr
lrll• nf ,.....,,..,. •ho "dor,'1 looli do,o·n
11a11I ,f, from th.. tvp .. Ill•" Plrlon •
hl'f pup �I P•nun ind Pu,.1 comb,n..
�n� ,._. btr,th 1,f., ,,.w --n,., 11- uf
.
ct... fhwl\t :,,..., . ,.,lh llw11 •n1..,...t.1n1.
upd81,.d arran,....,..n,
.
1'1rtun\ ,,.n,o,u. o( "l}flrU1l t.'ll} . •nd
1W• 1t>• l>un�- pru,,. th;ot •ll of lwr
«,wntr. r11ut• u, ,1,U •nl.lM'I I'll, ,...1
,1.11n.,.,..,C h,.,.. lhuulth. .. "llt·pun...-1Pl•now,..,-1, •• i.... l,1tm1 � l'o,,,1\ .,nc,luttnf'd
uun �rm•·nl of Ch,· 1!147 Woud,,•
t;u1hn,. \\ar\ tloffm•n WIii n.,111b1nn
wilh �-n,on ·, '"'"''' ,oub for ,1unmn1
t'ffo•tl Th� •· th.. lh�I) l'lc rlun ,or hl•P
bffn ..,1hou1 ro, 1.,,-,•or,1

°'

---
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i ._.Av;;H;;py !
i Belated Birthday
l to Assistant Student !
l Activities Director !
L__J!�':!!!!!!!.!l!:1!!!!�.-J

/ 'a,:,- 1 1 Su1f,,lk J,,urnal 1-rh,uo'"' ;,.>t,. / 'M' I

Visit merry old England for credit this summer

ll,, ,1u<1,·nl1> . , f ►.nith>h :--1 l l ,.,unu1
,�,1, r,,, ,1ud11nc W,Of1t,,wU1th ',p,.w1r. 111,
..,"'""'' bul •I"'-' w,U •n.11 th� ,u..., 1h11
""Pi'"" II !lufllll t.., 1,.0 Wff� ""'""'
\1., 1 : 1hn,u,,. l l
n
.. ,.,,....., ..neou.-11 11,,..-d> ..,.,u. ,
►,111(1&11!1
v,,II ..�u•rlrnr \u ,u. .,..,,.,..
,�"' n11\1o,c, ..unun,. \l,',>1<bWorlh'• l'U'' ln
...,,..., ,alh ..,. ,..,,, au\1.th11,c,-1'h•r-'
""'
•nd ""'" at u,., , ...
1' .,l,.. ,.h,·••
.
u,.. -p,,..ln ,..,. , n• &l�d and ,.... ,..h 1.,1t• l1
,.,,1m,·<1 11 n,, ,111do-nu rntvllf'd In u
..
,.�,,.... ,.,,11 .,-,1 1hr I.a�,. lltotll<I ,...,.,..
\l,,.rc1, .... 11.. .... c,..m •• .,,,11 ,u II"'"""''
rrn1..m ·\bt,,• , .,..,

.,.,m,.,,Lf'r lltKll a P-1"''• ur <:omp11ahl"
?f'IJl'<'I un a wbf"d and 111 • format
appro,..d ..r '" ad...Jt<"I' , b)· !hf' lnllnM"lOI
.,,,t h...,d "'' Lh" lurtniiJl"t', rud1nt 1nd
•wwin._•
Y,lltm, br1>11ltH • croup "' uudl'nu. lo
...,,iand 1wo ,11mmPff aroun l<'OIIIM' lhll
roni...d un Shllr.f'Jf"'u,, -,d K'fl>rdint lO
him "mtJN' h..1onc,alM 1n nat111'f', Wd
..,d 1h11 thu U'lp ,.·111 br mo11" ..po,l'llf" 1n
n11111P. 'fillr.1n, ...,d 1h11 h" hld • "•rn
r1rount 1m1p" .....n hr •OJ<l"d th" Lat
..
l)l>lt1"I 1n I91� and lhaL h� ,.,.ntrd lo
W\aA' \hrn(Wnf'n,.., .-1th ,'M.Ml"I
Th...i•· w,11 b,• an "nen1.11,on ......,UII
"hirh ,,.,u mfu•m lh,. ,111d�nu. un lhr
k,111>I•<". what riuthr• lo bnnr. Md no"
n,uch ,p,ndll<l m"""' tu hnni, and th,
•Mh•·r ,i,.ta,h vi thr WI' lllrf>' ,..,II bo· •
-...n .. 11o•· .. .. ,tl ••11..a.u,1 1t.,, �11drnu.
,.,111 th•• p,wln ;on<I th, ..,,unlr) lh1uu1C11
,..,,,od• l•1>,... •nd.l1ctr vr,,au,uu"'
► .., 1.., tn11 1,. 11, 11.,1d ,,. pian.,..d l \
,1110,•11l,, -.1U h1•rlo tr.,.tr< fu1 \h,.,w..,..
t,, ►ntll\ \b,. .. o . A dorp,.,..1uf lllO anll
.,, •pph••"•"' r..,.., m11>1 � ,11bm,11...i al
,.... (110• ,\d(11Uon1I ,nf,><m&ll<Ml '"" ti<'
,ot11.in,,1 •L !JIO' l,.nil<>II l,..1..
ulmt"nl
► -,1\<,,. •�H. ,•,L•n»un lil

f/JY
�
�

,.-1.., , "'"'""'
, ........
..
n,, , h••�· ..., lh, u,11 ..,11 t,,• ,11, 1, ..,

,.., ,1 ,.,,.,, ,n.., 1<1,111<1,,,,u. ....n•1. n,,
.,,,. , , . , , n. •tro·r<'I t,, ,..,,, llh "'"•
•�,1,.,1 , h•ll' "111(1, nb ,.,I[ r,, ...I, I"
")'I>" · t , 1 /, r,,, r,·,l,\> l"lh"•'"'..... l"•M"
,. ,,.,.,1 , 1 -•I I.., ,.,pfUMIIHft ... Ill...
••ll'"'' '"' ·'t ·'' ""' ,.f lh• , ,.,, '"""
tf''"fH''�"t1..,,111ut,,111:l1>/, rnaJo"'l l,•u11o-"""' ,.f ► nlf11<,I, h .,..,,,.,. , .,
11,,l�IU• .. ,11 "'"'' • Ilk- ,n,uu, '"' '"' th,

Program
board gives
Spring fest
$300
U.r p..,n •.,.,,.,,1...d (" ""''"d "'•Lllpl•n•
tnr, h•,., 1,., • pan, on Apnl Ill ,..hK"II
,,.,,n,r\> .. ,th • l'tu nu Thra 5Mn•
.. hrd11lt·d fu11.., · "'11U' nlthl.
l,..,1, -..idll., •ao · alm.,,t�u,,... l'lu llu
1lu·11 ,.,,ulrl•c1...- turllanrr th�" dalA' and
,n,1r1d ,.....,,pon>111 • p11n, ,,.. ,\larrh 27
... ,,h th, PHI. llto ,1,d l"unl.. -..ould ho•

;.:•. �•;�·:�.. t·�•�,t�.'",��.. .,':"':;,:;,���
u

Opening at Selected Theatres Near You.

·Q

* * * * * * * • * • * * ** ♦ ♦ * * * * • e e e ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ fr ♦ • �

1 ·,..,1,, ·, ,uu...,tu.>fl tu rt\t. ,_o pi.n.s ,..,.,,.
r..,.1111-,1
\ nl•�•"" II\ -.,, rrLJof\ Ant, l'u,n,. tu
hm1\ lhf'n11mbo•1nf pu1i,-. 1no1,v1n11.111vo
uu h,�d p,• , ,,,m,-sirr "'"" drfuttd.
kri,,1dln1 lhl>, RhK"h ....d . "I don ', W,•
..11, ,... ,no,11ll1 !11 l "1 lu • Wl...,l.lon ,.·hr,.
.,,• h•" ,.... 1 1 ,p,-,·,f1< ll111no " V.l111t >11<1
n,t ,.,u (loof,1111r1, - hold fwr p,11111.-.
1111• w·11., ,1.,, V.11,.n Cont,. ..aid TlO: 11..
krpt ,•U\rr urpmuUon• f1C>111 hu1n1
�1,,-. <1u•IU lll..11 ..·n..d11hnc. 'A1111
......d
•y,,. dun 'I "'"nl IU n,n . rOIT\p,-IIUOII
\\',, ' n• 11u11nlu th1I. '
A \.l'I uf pto,po II 111,ctrlm,.. ufr
,-,►,ponwnnc "'"b ,..1111 lh,• PBC' ....
t,,,.,n dn.,·n up b) Sor,al Conm,uu,,.
(ltairP<"non V.11h•"' Encrl ni.,· noqu,,..
•munt olhrr l..1np, 1h11 an) urpm,,.tlon
,-o,�ponlunnc an ,w.... , Wl\11 1tt.. PUC lhllll'
·"ii't 111 .. motM"tari, ••m .., lou.& ur tM r•..nl
i..,,.,{I on 111.- p,o,�..,nt.ai:,, of funds rlrll
Ul'll.nlL1hon puu.1ntulh�u..
n1.
Th.- p,upuord ...u
...1 for u,,. PltC. SLA
and t'ollllf'II uf Pn-i1d,,nt,, 11, Hill m
11ur,11on. 11,1.-.-11 -..,d 111,- SC.:A t- ,nant't'
'
t'omm111.., • r<>II('•'"'"• ,.... w ••-.:,-p '""'
,.,�1n1l o'<>rln·pt" du" Lu '"pt"n.onll,ll••
m•oh<Ni. " "I l"l'alh ,,.on 't it0 •nto11." ....
Qld. Cont.- 'lid th,. ,..,,,.,1 would br
"wnrt.. wh,h•
Th• lf'llf'II ,.,ti bl- d,...,._d b) Lhe
, X fCIJ ll U oH, r.r• or th• u,,...
Ofll•ni·iat1on> •L • m,...t1n1 ochrdul•d for
IN'JIIWffll.
lnothf', KUot1 , the?KC
- alloc:11!'0 $300 to t� Spnncfnt
CommrttH for th".,.., of I band.
- alloc:al"d $210 fo, °'0 lKIF:fl,a W tht- kf'd
Sox ' OJ)l'nlnc pm• IO t. l<>ld toitudnu.
•
for$3.
- 1llor1tNI .MOO for "O Udeu to Shror
,\llldntu lo bo- M>ld L0Huden1.> fo1 Sll.
- Jltlf' I favo!'llbl• ron«MUI lo
r'-"•pon•onnc I Pl'"> ,.,th 1h• Otlt1 s,cma
Ph, fnt.,.rnllyonApnll7.
all<k'Cll•d .M5<l fo1 1 1blhsUl1ar to bo
...ld1t flllf')''t llttf& l\lbon r,b. ?7•
...-,U wnd $1._ ,..p,fl<l'nl.lt'""'' to 1 !)<lb
worbhop11 Fhminfh1m Sl.li.C:OU..p.

ONL 'r' INNEWENGLAND . L•t-� rlle 8onon Can,mon ,,,,.sfi,llof1�i.dcJI rothe
Spr,ng ,.,. _,,.., th11f - "-''°' rfllH(O,,:l«uflt,f'tt.','J rhen �.o11,wol-th¥ lhlfrs
80J10m11n1 s.,fl.,NJ '°''' COflfflt,'11t,w CIJVJ r,I ,,,.,., _,_ ,11,d ,.,... rh� "'- J/ulhr

TICKETS ARE ON SALE
NOW IN THE CAFETERIA! ! !
Get them w h i le they're hot

SU FFO·LK
SEMI-FORMAL
MARCH 6, 1 981
at

LOM BARDO'S IN
EAST BOSTON
7:30 p.m. - 1 2:30 p.m.

Tickets are $1 0 per person
and include entertainment
and 7 course dinner
Open to all students
Sponsored by the S.G.A.
Freshmen/Sophomore Committee

♦ ♦ ♦
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G raphic artist wanted.
Come down to RL 1 9.

Happy Birthday Su/folk

Friday, Apnl 24

TALENT SHOW

7:00 p m

Suffolk Umvers11y Aud1Ionum

A variety show saluting 1he urnvep.l,,' on its 75th
anntversary Apphcation deadhne February 27 Auditions
March 10 and 1 1 AH individual and group acts are welcome
�HOW OH· YOUR TALENT•
GET JN IHE SHOW'

PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST

& wh11e
prints Photos not ro exceed l 1� x 14� ( moUntmg included)
First pnze, SI�ond pnze, S50 Enrnes due before

Open theme Two ca1egone5. color dnd black
noon. Apnl J

ART CONTEST

Open theme and media Pictures and draw1ngs nor 10
e><ceed 48� x 36� F1rs1 pnze. $100. second pnle. $50
Enrnes due before noon, Apnl)-..,

l1TERARY CONTEST

Open 1heme Two categories: prose {no1 10 exceed 2500
words) and poetry (no! 10 exceed five typed pages) First
pnzes. $ 1 00 . second pnzes. $50 Entnes in 1nphca1e due
before noon. April 3

BAKING CONTEST

Two caregories. som�th1ng sweet (cak�s. pas1nes. etc ) and
something 1as1y (appetizers, ere J F1rs1 pnze 1s dinner for
two at 1he winner's favorile restaurant Second prize ,s $30
Apphca1ions due before noon. Apnl 3 Entnes due on
April 24 a1 5:30 p.m in the cafeteria.
All

events are open to the entrre Suffolk University
commumry Judges w,ff select the winning entries m off
contests. Winners w,ff be announced at 1he Spring/es,
Talent Show. Further 1n/ormat1on and appf,cat1ons
available al the Departmen/ of Humon,t,es and Languages,
Fenton 436, Ext. 285; and at the Student ActllJlt1es O/f,ce,
Ridgeway Lane, Ext 320.

.�'uf: !�� •{� ! .J;,� ; :/.J,:Z'::.� ::•;�:• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • * * • • • • • • • • • :
u o lr

r1

The Suffolk Journal
will sponsor an open house

•• :

''�""''" I (,1,., tf,,,·,1r,/ gm/ ,. ,.lt•·fi
1>, l,\lr 1 d l '"•"•·"l"''>.'fllld,lf1»1,u:J,,n.,,fr,
fl'\r,11. 'lrph,•n 1-'1< II' /'1,111, -I' 1/. , .. �,,,.,,.
'-""'"'" ' /la"' �ml \lu t,o,·I /,••,...,,, II
lh, "'' � 'u,,,n uuJ ,1,h1,,rn1,, '" "'"'

next Thursday from 1 :00 - 2:30 in RU 9
Any interested people are asked to stop by. We need
writers, copyeditors, graphics and layout people .
.

:
: · ··········· · ············· ·· ······ ······································ ············· ·····

----

GIVE! GIVE! G IVE!
Give 'til you feel qood at the A.P.O. BLOOD Drive today !

.........

Scanners: a mind-blowing experience
.., .,.,., .,. 1h, ull u1U1l • ·u,11.,n1, 1 -.. , ,
h11ndr•d l h m , I t • • l" •O(li• ,. , u . nund
fl'�•·r .i.r,•11r ••n,.utp, t" · ",i:toad •n•Ofm.tl
p,,,_,,., -, mr11U.l •" d ph)M• •l • •"llr,,I, llu•,
::an A<•d • ,..,r 1houthU wi tn1h, blu, O. , . f an

CORNER VIE'I'

, �,,.,,
• . , , , 11ur .. , , , ,
f,, ,,..,, r,,.,,,., ,.,J. lh•l •h.,._.• •h.tl • .tJ
n•111••n l'llrto ,.,, ••f 1h,.., i,,•nt>I• •�n•
•"""� •lid tr,.-. t" 1 ,.,,. 1h, m11u,nl\ 111! •• •
,,..,_,,." lu lh•• , , , ,tont .,,,.u ,n..-1, nlm
.,.,.1, , "'"'"" 111,,d 1 ,,..,..,.1·• •t •
, . , ,-non .. 11,..� ''""'"" 1,.,.,.,, r, tm•
1111, 0 1.-n.. ,u, ,..,.,, 1.,1 ,n ,a,t .,! L t,,-..

r

•rl•�to uf l.-1Ppl1h) .. i,,,upl• "'hu• •nluuk
normal "'i 11••m•I IIY! •.,, f.u frnm
no,rm,,J
'llu ph� ,.
. .,t,•r, '"' • n, "" ..r
�.. .,.n..,,.. a., ,..., ,..,1, ,t••,,. ..,.. 1)1. 1-."...1
Hu1h 1 P•lrnt.. .\l, 1,,....n•n 1 1, a 1n.-1nh, , .,f
i,.,..i
.....-�w, ...,,.,,.,,.,.,..,
l orn:-,-, • h,i:r,
•nd a l"'"ll"llhunu11 1>t " ,p,.�1;,l111nt 111
,11, ......... 1, ,.f .....,1..,•.,, 1'1\1<11 " ,,,.
"'"" W,\rn 1 n lh,._. l>''Uj)I� uf '"I"""'
·
nun<lo Hulh (,n4', 1 •m•·n,n \ ,iJ •.
1...,, . , .., un,
..l!"t,.,.•d ><·1nn.., lo-•dm11 1h.s,... I•• " � 1 1

,,,�•�n

SUffOl l\ JOUl?�Al
SUFFOLK

UNtVERSlfV .BEACON H I L L BOSTON MASS

16171 713 •700 .313

,....,c11 s. 19a1

Set construction prohibits programs ·

t,, \larl \l1d1,·h
l'lw ,.,nstnn tum of an elabm,11,e, but l11ffil)'lfiH) a11pt.-ndai,- bu1II ,mtu lhe
�t.,l!E' 1n t h ,• :-iuffulk .iud11or1um . h, the Suffolk Theater rump,111\ . h:L,
pro,·ukNI d ,·1.)flsider,1bl11 •rnuun1 .,r fnu.tr•llon . ;mi.•N ..nd 11rutl;'�I frum 1h11
:-iuffolk , om111u1111)
I h., �,.,�.- "'• hu·h 10 n""' 11 :,plu l•••i,I pl1,1 f,,rm
h t.," �m,111 run.,._ a)" un e,1, h
s11le h.,� fun ,·d .,1 hc1 '-' hool •••1!,<11!1,,,11, ,n,, 1,1 n....,, lwclult· evl'n� f"t 1h11 lll.'Xt !i!JC
•H•ek>
�,f'r.,I\ aff,., ll.• ,I .,r,• ,1ud111.,11,, .,ml rchl'ilr.-.tb Im thl' Sprllll!fl',1 t lh" .mnual
t.il;•nl �h,,.,._
UI un ,•i,,, lu�IH!h l,, nwmlwr,. ul lhl' u111•·crs1t � . !i.t.'Yl.'tal nu,v1c",
1thr1,-· "l)<>rlourt·d h, lhl' l ' rutrnm l\.,,.rd �nd { "unr1I ! l' Kl' J ind 1wo b) thl'
:.l,,d1,111 J . .mi:u.11!t' ('1uh (\\I.Ci ,me! pl,,11,, f<il a ,,,. k , 1111,en m A1ml ch.ti havt
be,·11, ,,m·ell,•d ,,l1 1 ui:•• 1ht'f

"'tt

lh• odcl< d , ,m•l""'""' "f th, ,t..ol!<'
-.. h 1 , n U. �1111 ''" hl'>NAf\ \t, lo
. , , vm<>dalo• Uh• tll,••h•f n,mp••" ·'
pruduo•1""' .,( ·•1,.• tl"\I Uu! duo•, !!U!
..th,,. lh• •ud,tonu,n·, ,..,.,,,.. 1><n•rn tu
u n n�PL an d " """'rd b) Lh.. Spnn1t...,1
,·oord1n11ur »...J<'i,h• "P•n •.ffl pruf•-"
AJbrt'lu J,lrnd.., ... ·•an unfurtun air
tlO>tr1u·t.,.-, th•t ,.r or> lwmt fo,,:•rd to
work,.1lh •
M,• nd,•t t�•h,••••• llOhl du,, to th,•
l'onfiu...,, of lh,. '!)IU lr••l r••h••l� 'P_,...
.... , l'dl
th.i · "" 11h, :-.prinJf,.,1 ,·,,mmou
nut hr abl,. tu prondo• th,• Suffolk
rumrnu,111• ,.,lh 111,, ..,.,..11,,,n :-pr1 n1f..s1
<nv" "" ,.,nto• d 11.,,.,.v,-r. - ...,.,
m1n1,:.. Wr w1ll 1u•1 h••r�• ••ound
11 " \l•• nd,• 1 arido>d
·b. ,,.pc rur lhr folm, .. ,,.ry run,tu•1
� hr p,op.-rh iln,.,nodatrfl •· ,.,d
Suffolk thrlll'I •·umpan> dlrrrlut llll\ld
JI,,,,.._,,

Program Council Events
RAT
Friday. Feb 27
AT RILEY'S
F,orn 2 10 5:30
NO ONE WILL BE
ADMITTED WITHOUT
A SUFFOLK ID

FILMS
TODAY - Feb. 26
Reefer Madness
1p.m - Aud.

UPCOMING EVENTS . .
March 9 - Amazing Hayes
March 27 - Welcome Back Party.

March 12 - Night
Night of the Livi ng Dead. Publ lc hearing on the propos1t1on to amend t he
l p.m. - Aud.
Program Board Council Constitution on Thursday.
Feb 26. 1981 in The Program Council Ollice.
March 26 - Clockwork
Orange - 1 p.m. - Aud.

MEETINGS

Special Events - Weds
March 4 at 12 noon
RL17 ALL INVITED
Program Board - $unday
March 1st at 12 noon
PCR.
Constitutional Review
Committee Feb. 27 at 12 noon
Program Council
011•.� RL 1 7
RAT Committee - Fnday
Feb 27 at 12 noon
PCR.

ATTENTION

All Organizations
planning ev�nts
All Organizations
PLANNING EVENTS
PLEASE CONTACT
The Program Council.

..}

DAVID DORWAR r ol r/w Sullo/A rt�•r•1 t:om/J#l•Y

lh,,,..n modo ,r.... nat,uo,. 1ur th,
....d1tunum f.., h•bn.1•1) Lt, thruuie,. Apnl
l! il pro,.,d,•nt lhn,..l P,•rlrnan·,,.mn-. ,n

��• !�:

,�°';.:':
ai�:
�1un,,n1 Arl,.ll,..
� orr.....
A.JI ,oorn
rtown11,on� bo'l.'1m� th•· durnam or th"
Stud.-n1 Arl!.-otu,5 Om'-"' ,n J1nu&r) 19111
,.,th 111.. arn,al of f"n,s,fWnl p,.rfm1n Tht
PK.' Visororn comm,tt.t• rh11,p,-rsU11
llu!d Mu!hnli DOubd lhf' 111d1toroum 1n
Aut11i.t ]980 for 111.- s.c,..rn,ni u f l $ film>
•t 1h.. St11c>'nt i\cU'1tlri Ol'flN'
"Wh.-n I boobd lh• 1ud11onum 1 n 1hr
1 p,up,-r won, rt•k'n-•tmn book m) ""'"�
andrn) rurnrn,ll•• "'·a,th,.onl) narnrlh•I
�ppr•rrd ,n 1h11 book Thr,r ,.., no
m.-nuun u/ l}or,.-,r\ Ind th 51.lffolk
n,..a1,•1 ,·umpani m th,• bouk With th•t m
mmd I boK>kl'd thr 1udJ1unum footud,,n,
ntm, ·
l

i.:�:� :,::

Local universities respond
to Reagan cutbacks
SGA member
extinguishes .fire
b,· Nancy Rezendu
Re$puru,., 10 J>n.sid.-nt RooaldHut•n •
pro�d .,..,,b�b II\ bl"1N o,duohon I>
11111 c,tuni undtn
...) a. vanou, ,·ou,.g..
.,d umvo,nillf'I In lh� Konon llrv& •n
nrcul•unc letten •nd ll"'lll1001i f<.><
s1ud,,nt. 1nd p1,..nts to�nd 1ot'unr"'•""· '

_s;.:��'.

lv:;;:���l�
��!��&nr�: '
..m°"' ,nqu,nro wnw i n on thllo thin In)
o t h t r , . , u,. '"(ard,nc m u,. ,-..
r u l b 1 r k s · · Lltl•n") r<1,m11,•d lhill
K;,nn•dy\
h1d re<101�td i<>fflf' 70to
80 call• Ho•••..•·.., . "'"'t ur thr fe.dbadr.
!l'<'NWd ha• b·•·n ftornp.lwnt,,n,thrr lh10n
>tudt,nU. A,for ,.ntltn rripunw. l>l•n•)
,.,.,d 1h11 ·1..u.-n1re,un !itar11nc 1<1 •v""'
,n "
l f appro,,• d . Rd,�n·• pr<>ptN'd
C\ltb1tb would rhrn,n.a1.. tht pn-M'nt n1nt
pt'r<"•nt 1n1.-rr•l r.lt oo •tudl-nt loa,nfi.
noqu1nn�Hud,,nu, topl} tw.r•101n•t,,•fon
cn,duatm2,. ln •ddluon . lhe •nlOUnl of
monry 1,·a,l1blt' for �ductt,onal r111nu.
would bl' cut from $90 rn,lhon to
milUun. Rnpn " M:'hrduled to P"'M-nt 1hr
cutblic D m � t11lon 'I\wisd1y.
Dr11ney said 1h,- prbpo&f>d cutba,;D
"coiild ,..suit 1n fi�• to ..,�..n uut,tllU0RI
c:IOlllnl down m th,. Ullt Th• ft'llt'tal
.nfllno l, lh11 10.000 10 20.000<111<1,•nu.
willnue � 1ble torrtumtuochool '.
l

d

ortk..

¥0

l
"
&
wit��: �:l�� �;,;,t,,K:t�. -:-Sun���
Mon1n S J
and Ln,.·r,ut� u r
MallachllM'tU I t 80>1on Pt..sodo>nt ll••·od
Kn1pp alon1 W1lh othr, ..dunt1oil orfir,al•
last wt<'k to pm ,..nou• mpu! on th"

,,tua\oun. l:t.�111•• • •a•d th4\ K1·r1th•d, ,i
"u• "I ,.,,.,, ,onr.-m.-d about th• ,mp1,-1
!hr><' ,·111.> ,..,II h.-.. ,.., h•di�• �d1,n11on
..,.p,· , 1all• for 1h,.,.· m h1�hwho,,l ,.hn,.,n
not h1•,. th•oppurtuml) lo l0 torollre,- ..

llot.1•nr> ,.,d that p,,....ntl) K•nn..d,
and hi., ,taff •"' "lf)1nt to taufot' th,.
Hnp11 1 , . r 1 11,,.,. r111.>•nd wh11 •l m••at»oo
11n mdl\·1dual hat"• ·
,\ >pok�p..,x,n frurn :-.-Mtur l'au1
l\Qnru• off;.-. 41,d ttuu n,,po� co th.,
pro!J•"'•d ru1badu "ha.rn •1 'b-,·n lhlL
Jll>'I( " Ai,o:ordm& 10 •h•· •pull.-,pn..,u.
1\on1a1' offj"('l- hll onl) ,.....,.,..,.d IU In I;)
"llb. th• ml)'lflt\ o( thrm b,•,n� ftum
•n.,.
collt• i,,• nlher than ,cudent>
<p<>k<"p;'r,,on •11d th•· m1,n run('O'm,
lhr
1buu1
1•du,1l1t)IHI �nnu. "Thr) ·.,. corw.,rn..d
�bout l!>l'<'•flr rub 1nd th,· •muun1 ul
nn>nr) lhat ,.·1ll b,•a,a1lablr1u thrm. "
l\'brn ...rd wh, l'l,on,>s• omr.. h..
n,,-.. .,,.d uni) a f,. .,. n,�pun<,.. th••
•pokr<p,-rwn t1td. "W., think a lu1 of
p,-opl� urn·1 awuro( lhr .-uu. �oth1 n g "
uffirial ) P l t:¥r<'} lhtnr 1J mll ,n hrnbo.
.
,,.... ,._ l.'l'ltmll nlOn' let.U>r> on Ptopo..1t1on
on �ducat,un. But w,th h,�hr1
2•-,•,
th• •pullnp,-n1,111
··nobod) l'O'lll) knuw, what'•happo-mnie."
,�krd ho" Re1�an •• r, n1I prufl'O'lll
rn1cf11 1ff,.c1 Suffoik, Al<l1i\.allt tinanroal
Dm,c1or Chn• hrry �1d. '1'ho-rr't nothm1
w, •now o{ 11 1h11 ume."Th, flnam.·111 ai d
uffi('I> hu Juit romp1Nrd I i:n1r111I 11• 11,• r
..111ch uudrnu c1n ....nd to th•"
Concrtt-nN'n pro,..5Unt thP prupowd ftlb
�t Oll,c111l1 P1ge �ven

''"P"'""d b•

,.rr...,t
tducu,on."

q�l�r• ,..,.,,.

r.a.d.

tu Juhn · \lal"'"
l,.u , uulh• •l&f1••<t • f• ro n1 • p••11u •n
H l. l 41 ill"ut I IU fl. m. \l1mda,
..n,.dont 1,. Ju111.,, 1·1•.., Hrpr,•.,..nllll ,.,.
\lwha<'I o\rd.oin• ,.,in, ,.. 10 1h, 1nr,dr·111

"t..,tl,nm n•• ""l>•J>'·•. ",., ,cu(f,•Cl m
Uwn- !th.- p1111u1. �ndth,•n th1•) hlll . •• q,,1
Studrnl Arl t\llo,.. 1)1"'('\0I . l)i,;;,..,.
And,,n.on. txpl11mntd.,rn..,.._..11,,. ,,,.d lh"t
u,,. p11nu ""a.1n •1 ,..orl h •11•1hu,e b,•fo,.,..
1ndnn •1 n u ,.. ."
Th, Cabin,., t,ntnd piano. mad.. In
e,,.,.-,1,., � Y hid p.,..hon• ,.·m,·hrd ,,n
1h,• h•fl >1dr ofth,• mtrnurlli wPll .. 1hr l1d
Ardltn• ..,d h,· "'" ,n tiw Pro,::nm
Bu.ard 111d Counrot
U'lllflh• phonr
,..11.,n ho· ,n1,·ll,·d -omrth•nl 11,• nm,•uut
10 ru1d th� rl11<1ruom Ollo•d wnh
_,d ,.,. 111.- '"'-' ,uuth> lr••·•n i lh"
bu1ld1n1 U,• ,a,d tha1 u11� -1.all111dth1n
:ind lh� Ulhn ,,...._, ,hurto•r. ,b,,ut fh,• f,·,·I
IU nwh,·, tall Ht• ,11d thal h,· dul n,�
.,....._,rm,_r lh•• m h S..ffolk ,tud,•ni....
Atdl�n• ,a,d lh1t h,- luulwd for ;an
�,;\1ni:i,"'hPf bul lhrn• ,.._, nu, """"•• a<h)
s o h r p n..,...•dr•dtu pul OUI th,· fi,,. ,.., lh a
cup "'°"l""' -..·un [rt)nl • bu!>blo•r "Th,,...
rup; 1nd u ,.·1, uu1 .. hr ... ,d
Am•·mt un th,• -c,·11,· an,.,.,...,d, .,.,.,,,
Um�trs.U) Pol1t••man \l,1U1111n J.lulkrm 1nd
nuun1,.1>al><'>' ,·mp1.o,.,�. f....:,rf.- lnmur
whu brpn 1u ,·lr1n up l/1.- 11•rnnan111oftht'

otlk�

,mok,.

,n,•,(1.-nL
Th,• frun! d<,u�,;,f thr buildmK ..,,.,,.
Ul"'lll•d Ind !WO {1M w,•1,• pla<:..d tn thP
,ia.v,ruum lo "'' 11 out 111,.. ptano wa,, -,
R,dgew1v Pit<)! Seven
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